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Sqils and

believe there lB a Bclentlfic
ThlB IB the statement
agriculture."
made by a prominent bustness man of
Topeka who Ilstened to the addreas
made by Dr. J. T. Wlllard of the Kan
beforo
sas State Agricultural College
the Shawnee Alfalfa Club at ItB June
meeting. ThlB business man has ha.i
no connectlon with farming Interests
In a practical way, and had remained
In the ranks of the "Doubting Thom
aaes" untll after he had listened to
Doctor Wlllard's address.
Doctor Wlllard chose for hlB Bub
ject, "Salls, and the Conservation of
FertUity," and there was a number
of valuable points suggested by him
that will be carried home. and treas
ured by members who were present.
It seeme that Kansas had had 110
leguminous crop until the advent of
ThiB plant plays a
the alfalfa plant.
matnte
very important part in the
much
nance of soil fertility but not so
as
it has been given credit for by
Soils are composed
people.
many
very'iargely of mineral matter, Wlti, 0.
"I

OF THE FARM AND HOME

.�,-

now

much smaller amount of vegetable
matter and a still less amount of ani
There are abgut twelve
mal remains.
or
fifteen chemica l' elements' In all
kinds of plants though only a. few of

Alfalfa Is the Salvation of the
Kansas Farm -If Rig�tly Handled
but they can not restore the nitrogen,
without which plants can not grow.
The farmer who continuously crops
his land without manuring it Is Uk",
the man who draws upon his bailk ac
He may
count without adding to it.
have his checks caahed by the banker
for a while, but there is sure to COlDe
a time when he will overdraw his ac
count.
Many farmerB overdraw their
accounts with the ·soll very early In
their experience.
The alfalfa plant has a selective
in its composition
with the soil in which it is planted.
power and wlll vary

Any plant which produces a heavy
yield will remove a proportionate
amount or mineral elements, and it is
known

that

alfalfa

removes

more

the soil than any
Kansaa soils are all defi
other crop.
cient in phosphorous, and this fact
proToke-d a remark on the- -part of tha
Professor, that while alfalfa rightly.
phosphorous

.

.

from

handled IB the salvation of the Kan
farm if wrongly handled it may
prove its condemna.tion.
The maintenance of the fertility ot

sas

the soU is a much simpler matter
than Is its restoration after it has
exhausted.
or
been depleted
once
Men are

now

activ:ely

Interested

initial cost of the commercial
fertiUzers iB practically prohibitive,
so the Kansas farmer has a cheap
and eaBY way of restoring nitrogen to
his Boil by the use of barnyard ma
A
riure and the growing of alfalfa.
wheat crop will take from the soll
about $7.00 worth of nitrogen per acve
each yeal'.b.ut can not, restore one par
For this reason large' areas in
ticle.

important elements of plant
and it gets into the soil very
slowly in three ways. Electrical dis
charges produce oxide of nitrogen in
the air and this is washed into the
Ni
the subsequent rainfall.
soil

food

by

may be acquired by the soil
through the application of fertilizers

trogen

rich in ammonia. With a lit
micro organisms can grow in
and develop more nitrogen.
these have the power of tak
nitrogen from the air and it
reckoned a great advance in the

that are
tle start
the soil
Some of
ing free

nitrogen pro
ducing bacteria made their home upou
the roots of plants.
These bacteria most generally live
and thrive upon the botanical family
known as the legumes and most of
the nitrogen in the soil now comes
from the growth of these plants a.nd
the development of nitrogen produc
economy of nature when

Reckoned at commercial prices for

stated to be

lime,

$28.83 in one year; trom
cow, $6.25; from one sheep, 90.
cents and from one hog, 96 cents.
Even if all the crops that are raised
on the farm are fed to animals and
their manure returned to the soil, the
fertility can not be maintained at its
maximum. Animals will excrete from
96 to 98 per cent of their food in the
form of manure, and when this is ap
plied to the soil there will be a loss
from washing and other causes in ad.
dltlon to the four per cent which has
been retained in the animal body, so
that the process of deterioration In
the fertility of the land must continue
unless more manure Is applied to the
land than is produced on It.
Every
crop of alfalfa or other legume weak
en the soil in phosphorous every day,
and this is where Kansas soils are
weakest.
The only salvation for the
Kansas farmer who would preserve
the fertility (If his lanr' is to feed his
With every
crops on his own farm.
load of hay sold, so much of the farm
With every animal
is disposed of.
fed so much of the farm is preserved.
one

on their roots,
Alfalfa; is the salvation of the soil
If rightly handled, but the idea that
it is a general fertilizer is all wrong,
No legume is or can be a general fer

or

the w·heat belt have been turned to
other CroPB and a rotation has been
forced upon wheat growers, who for
merly l'BIiBed nothing but thiB cereal.
There must be at least twelve thou
sandthB of one per cent of potassium
In the soil, as the minimum amount
Kane8s
required for crop growth.
BoilB average about ten tfmes above
thiB minimum. In order to produce Il.
crop the Boil must also poBseBS two
hundredthB of one per cent of phr.e
phorous as a minimum. Kansas suils
show as low as twenty-seven-thou
aandtha of one per cent, and are
theretore very low. Nitrogen Is also
low In Kansas soils, which are yet in
It is therefore
their native state.
true that nitrogen and phosphorous
are the o.11ly two elements of plant
food about wll.ich the Kansas farmer
need have any particular care, and
the growing of alfalfa will provide an
ample supply of nitrogen from the alr.
Phosphorous is the real problem in
agriculture today. The beds of guano
found on the Ialands of the seas and
the beds of rock phosphate found in
a few isolated depositB' In the United
States, are both being rapidly ex
hausted. ,UnlesB some new source of
phosphoric. acid is discovered the
source of artificial fertilizers for this
element of plant food will soon be
If crops are grown continu
gone.
ously and sold alI the farms, the time
will surely come when the soil will
be depleted and become non-produc
tive.
As Kansas sells are naturally
low in phosphorous, and as thiB iB
the only element of importance that
is difficult to restore to the soil, the
only salvation for the Kansas farmer
is to stop selling his crops off his
farm and feed them to animals who
will manufacture them into beef, pork
or butter, and at the same time pro
of
duce large
quantities
manure,
which is relatively rich in this impor
tant element.
Nitrogen may be �!l.
cured from the air, through the grow
ing of leguminous plants. Potasshnn
is so plentiful in Kansas sella that
it need cause. no immediat� worry,
but phosphorous must be supplied by
artificial fertilizers, barnyard mamu e
or
the
practice of plowing under
crops for green manuring.
potassium and phosphorous, the value
of the manure from one horse
is

Ing bacteria

phosphorous, potassium

Year.

.

most

like

re

The

or

The legumes supply nitrogen
tilizer.
to the soil and if an occasional CI'OP
is plowed under as green manure they
supply humus as well. If legume ha�
like alfalfa, clover, cow-peas or soy
beans, is sold alI the farm and no ni
trogenous fertilizer applied to it, the
farmer is robbing his own acres and
is really mining his land instead of
'farming it.
The heavier the yield of aifalfa hay
the greater is the drain upon the
This is true of any crop, and
land.
a heavy yield leaves the land poorer
with each harvest. The action of the
elements may serve to dissolve and
render available the mineral foods

in'

Btoring the fertility of their farms,
when they should ·have begun with Its
maintenance thirty years ago.
If Boll iB deficient In nitrogen It can
'oe restored by the use of saltpetre,
tankage, or the growth of alfalCa.

from the air.
elements of po
tassium, phosphorus, calcium and ni
trogen are those most generally nec
farmer and
essary to consider by the
of these the first three named are de
rived from the rocks and the last
Nitrogen is one of vhe
from the air.

was

a

Conservation of Fertility

these are really important from an
agricultural standpoint. All of these
are derived
by the plant
elements

either from the soil
The four important
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Can Fish Farming he Made Profitahle?
Some years ago there

was

a

grea�

growing this fish In stock ponds,
tanks, bayous

ter

or

wa

even in common

puddles. He was described as tl.o
"poor man's fish" and the farmer's fish,

,

.

and was said to be able to live on food
and in weather conditions which would
not support any other member at the
finny tribe, and yet to be able to fur
nish a wholesome and palatable table
dish for the farmer and his family.
A way back in the 80's the Agricul
tural College established a series of
ponds which were stocked with scale,
The idea
mirror and leather carp.
here was to test the carp as a possible
food producer, and at the same tlme
to determine the relative values of t.he
These ponds were
three varieties.
about three years,
mantalned for
when the test was given up.
Growing out of the enthusiasm cf
those who talked much and knew Itt
tIe about this fish, innumerable ponds
all over the state and many slow flow
ing streams were stocked with the
German carp. Spring freshets served
to break down the dams, and \listrll:
ute these fish to the streams of the
state where they have seemed to
In fact, there Is
thrive ever since.
one location a few miles west of To
peka, where the breaking down of a
stock pond dam served to distribute
the German carp into the ditch along
side the rairoad track, and these fIl>h
are beleved to have their home In tMI'
unique fish pond, although many years
have elapsed since they first took up
their abode there.
All that has been said In regard to
the vitality and easy keeping quali
ties of the carp Is true, and i'f one
were to raise fish merely for amuse
ment, perhaps nothing better could be
selected, as It wl11live and thrive wit:l
less care than any other known fish in
this country unless perhaps It be the
gold fish, which belongs to the same
When It comes to utlllzlng
famlly.
the German carp, however, taat Is an
other question. 'The writer has met
people who claimed to like them as'
food and he has no. reason to' doubt
their honesty though he might crltlciso
It is known that In the
their taste.
old country, where the German carp
has long had its home and whence It
was Imported to the United States, it
is a common practice after catching
these fish to' put them in' a vessel of
clear water and feed them on bread
and milk for several weeks before any
attempt Is made to use them as root.
The object of this Is to get rid of the
very rank taste and odor with whIch
they seem to be naturally endowed.
German carp are vegetable feeders
entirely and for this reason it Is only
possible to catch them on a hook and
line when they are suitably baited
with specially' prepared balt.
It Is
said that they wlll eat cheese, and it
may be true that they occasionally eat
Insects, but tile ordinary feed is of
vegetable origin. As a food product
they are a huge joke, being rank In
flavor and full of bones, though this
latter feature is less noticeable In the
larger sizes.
Fish farming In Kansas can hold out
but little Inducement as a money making proposition. It Is possible, how
ever, to get a great .deal of satisfac
tion and pleasure with an occaslonal
choice addition to the bill of fare by
stocking the ponds and streams with
suitable varieties of native fishes.
Among these the black bass ranks as
king. In order to raise him, however,
the water in which he makes his home
should be supplied from springs or
from constantly working pumps.
It
should .have sufficient depth in places
to enable him to retire to the cool
dark holes in: the summer season as
protection against the heat and In the
winter season as a preventive against
being frozen up. Ponds that are sup
plied with springs generally make a
very good home for the black bass,
though the large mouthed variety wlll
thrive better In such waters than does
the small mouth, which is by nature a
stream fish.
Black bass are carniverous. and live
upon other fish, crawfish, Insects, and
any animal matter that may come
their way and be within their powers
of handllng. WhlIe the bass will not
attack a large German carp, the YOllng
of the carp makes excellent food for
him. He belongs to the same family

the sunfish, the croppy, the :i '\ck
salmon, and the drum or slIver bass.
There Is no' fish that affords greater
pleasure to the angltlr than the black
as

bass unless It be the trout ot the
Rocky mountains. He Is a fighter and
never gives up
until exhausted.
If
taken In the early spring or after fro':!t
in the fall he makes .a delicious morsel
for the table.
During the hot months
of the summer the bass Is subject to
disease or to parasites which affect
their eating qualities though, 80 far us
the writer knows, do not result Iarnlly
to the fish.
There are a number ot
streams In. Kansas that are the home'

Black Bass and Channel Catfish
of the black baas and

have

probarbly from depreda
tions made by turtles and the wcrk of
musk rats and crawfish on the dams.
One well known farmer in Shnwnee
county who has maintained fiv,) large
stock ponds, all of which have been
stocked with fish for year'l, has r-x
perlenced so much trouble from WD.!!h
outs and the work of musk-uta lind
crawfish that he has lately replaced all
of his earth dams with those of solid
concrete and finds that, while the ex
pense of building the concrete dam is
somewhat greater than that of build
ing an earth dam, It is cheaper in the

some

In
Kansas.

of these

been

them in

plentifully supplied with
years past, though a careless

waters that are

by artificial

\

.

.

supplied by springs

or

that the water
does not become too stagnant.
He
will live in water that is more or less
stagnant, but does not thrive.
There is no use In attempting to Im
port fish for stocking of private wa
ters in this state,
Many attempts
have been made both by the state fish
commissioner and by private parties,
but these have always resulted dtsas
trously. However we are well sup
plied with a variety of native Itshes
which answer every purpose, and
among these may be mentioned the
channel cat, which rightfully is en
titled to rank as a game fish, although
his name usually places him in another catalog among those who are
not familiar with his habits or the
quality of his flesh. Of course the bull
head and all his family, including the
black cat, the stone cat, the Missis·
means

so

cat and others, wlll live and
thrive in almost any ldnd of a pond,
but their flesh is not so palatable nor
are they worth while when better fish
can be had for the same amount of
trouble, The bull head family' is char
acterized by large head and relatively
small body, with a square taU.
The
channel cat, on the other, hand, has a
small head and
deeply forked tail.
This fish is at home in a stream and
prefers running water, although If the
ponds are well supplied by springs he
will live and thrive in them.
Every
body is acquainted with the quality
and flavor of his flesh, and he need ..

sIppi

raised'

.observanee of the fish and game laws,
the dynaniiting of' the streams. and
seining or netting has served to de
plete their numbers.
The natural home of the black bass
in Kansaa.fs in such streams as have
rocky bottoms, clear water, more or
less
of
water
plants, and ,long
stretches of quiet water with occa
sional ripples. He does not live in the
sandy streams like the Kansas or the
Arkansall, although her' is found in
plentiful numbers in some branches of
both. As a pond fish he will thrive in

•

.

experienced

Valua1le for Family Supply and
For Pleasure But Not for Money

deal of attention directed to the Ger
man carp and the great possibi11t'E:.B
for money making to be found In

an

artificial

pond

In

recommendation.
He Is well cal
culated to take care of himself as his
spines make of him a thorny morsel
for the blli15k bass or other predatory
fishes. Given a supply of clean, Irosh
water he will take care of himself,
though in the construction of new
ponds it is always necessary to walt
the

development

of

vegetable

growth in the bottoms and along the
margins in which insects and crawfish,
make their homes, or else it will be
necessary to provide feed for either
the bass or the channel cat until na
ture can adjust herself.
After the
pond is well established and supplied
with the necessary vegetable and in
sect

growth

sary, for the

no

'farther care is

production of these

neces

game

fishes.

Other fishes of use and value may
be placed in the pond without inter
ference with the bass or the channel
cat, but these two are the best for all
purposes of pleasure and food I:IHpply.
Anyone of the several varieties of sun
fish will thrive in the stock pond btld
of course the bull head family wW he
right at home. It has never seemed
worth while to raise inferior fish and
so the writer has always excluded the
German carp and the bull head fa �li1y
from his experiences and has stayed
by the black bass and the chanuel cat
as the two best varieties for tuls (rmri·
try. They are not subject Lo at Lacks
by enemies and if the water is clean
and Cresh do not suffer from dlseaee
or

Gasoline Engines

parasites.
Considerable trouble will awuys l'e

on

Harvesters

Have you tried the small gasoline engine on your harvesting machine?
THE KANSAS FARMER wants to get at the real facts as to the value of the
small gasoline engine on harvesting machinery, and invites its readers
to send in their experiences together with photographs showing the meth
oris of attaching the �ngines to the binders and of connecting the engines
to

the sickles.

:,\irly

Western

no

for

Some have praised this plan

step in farm mechanics' while others have

as an important
advance
reported adversely. What is

opinion and experience? If a manufacturer should put out a gaso
line engine adapted to this purpose, would you care to buy it?
If a
harvester company should offer a machine with a gasoline engine at
tachment would this prove an incentive to purchase?
If there is any
good in the proposition of attaching a: gasoline engine to a harvesting
YOllr

machine the KANSAS FARMER would like to know it.
in it this information would be equally valuable.

If there is

no

good

Jr,ng run as the concrete dam never
has to, be rebuilt or repaired.
While these ponds are a source of
possible revenue to the' owner who en
gages In fish culture it Is not thought
that the revenue will be great or re
munerative. The ponds a1'" a neees
sity in most cases, as a water supply
f(. r stock, and the presence of fish in
them serves to produce natural condl
tions, to purify the water, and to fur
nish
an
occasional
table
delicacy
which is, highly appreciated
by most
people. The main value ot "uch at
tempts at fish culture, howe�er, lies
in the pleasure afforded. to the
farmer
and his family who can take an occa
sional vacation of a half day or even
01 a few hours, enjoy a
picnic dinner
in the shade, have a great
amount of
sport in fishing and return to the
house reinvigorated in mind ann
!lady
and with a nice catch whlcn wtll
pro
vide the family breakfast with
a
highly appreciated variety to tile bill
of fare.
The bulldlng of it pond is a
eompura
tively simple matter, as it usuahv con
sists in the damming of the ciraw
or
swale on the farm: Where the soil
is
a black loam and
where quick results
are. not demanded, it might be wise to
construct the dam and allow it
to
stand during one
season, In order thllt
the vegetable growth
may set
started, It may be destrabla to foster
this by planting 'pond lillies
and other
water loving plants and no
harm can
result if weeds are allowed to
gl'ow in
and about the pond
during the first
If the site for the
year.
pODII Is on
sandy land, however, a differ�l1t treat
ment wlll be
Ot:e of the
necessary.
most successful
attempts that the
writer has ever seen to
render a pond
water proof which had
been con
structed in sandy land, was
made by
feeding a bunch of sheep on the pond
site during the winter months.
The
same result could be
accomplished by
feeding hogs there.
The accumula
tion of vegetable matter,
together with
the trampling of the animals serves to
puddle the surface in such a way that
it will hold water. The longer the wa
ter remains in the pond the less
likely
it is to leak, as the sediment
depos
ited by the water will make it water
tight.
Another way of handling a
pond in sandy land, is to reverse the
scraper and ride around in It so as to
smooth the. surface of the
ground
while moist as one might smooth the
surface of mortar with a trowel. H
the bottom can be made to hold water
for a time, it wlll
gradually become
impervious with the increasing height
of the water level.
After the pond is
once
constructed
and
vegetable
growth has well started, no further at
tention will be demanded except that
required to repair the damage dOM by
musk rats and crawfish.' With a suit
ably equipped pond, well stocked with
a good variety of fish arid
made the
home of a colony of ducks the
poud
may be made to pay for itself even
though it does not bring any consider
able revenue in money.

'

.

In England they do not talk
about
their land being "wheat sick"
when
it averages over 30 bushels
per acre
after
centuries
of
cultivation.
In

Kansas large areas in the wheat belt
now devoted to other
crops be
cause' the land is "wheat slck"
and
will not produce that cereal in
pay
ing quantities any more. Who is to
blame, the land or the man?
are

The Kiansas Agricultural
College is

�anufacturing
cholera

large supply of hog
for the prevention of
and trained men from
a

serum

hog cholera,
the

veterinary department are visit
ing herds throughout the state and co
operating with local veterinarians in
the work of
vaccinating hogs. This
work will be worth millions of
dollars

to the state.

_
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POLITICS AND THE SCHOOLS.
there
In the past history of Kansas
who
has existed times when men
management
were responsible for the

E D ITO R_ I A 'L

of the pubUc sducattonel institutions,
lioth great and small, have been ap
pointed to their respective positions,
chiefly as a reward for active poUtlcal
in
service. QuaU1I.cations for the work
seemingly not thought of

,

our

gr;lat

the
of

"You owe tlie roast
beef you have for dinner to the gras-s
that grows on the far off ranches and
the labor of the hard worked cow

mation' that:

boys."

Not one word is said about the real
Xc
facts as they exlst in Kansas,
No Intormabraska and Oklahoma.

is given about the enormous
of farm, garden and orchard
to
products and of live stock that
in
gether form the largest element
'I'his
the food supply of the nation.
of
book Is edited by Chas. F. King
Boston, publlshed by Chas. Bcrtbners
for
Sons, and adopted by somebody
use In Kansas schools.
The harm done to Kansas In the

'tion

crops

pubUcatlon of such matter in a text.
book Is a real one though this might
be survived if it were not for the fact
that, it is used for our children at a
they are forming their
time when
things.

on

the part of any

Wbat idea of the value -ot geography
Kansas boy or
can be gained by a
girl, who is surrounded with every
tho
comfort that can be purchased by
farm
bountiful crops at his father's
this and
when he reads such stuff as
is given to understand that it applies
117es. 'The
to the country where he
with any·
article is not lllustrated
but
Kansas
thing that pertains to
and
shows four pictures of cowboys
whom
of an. Indian, neltber of
one

,

and

dealing

of

our

advertl.er..

provlded

75 per cent of Its
wheat as being worthless in Apr)l and
In spite of the
93 per cent in June.

county reported

different
that
will be harvested will be about 4,000,000 acres. As compared with 100 for
the condition of this wheat is

shifting of condltlons in
parts of the state the total

KANSAS FADMER

leather and wide-brimmed hats, carry
on
large revolvers, and use big spurs
their, long' boots. They endure rough
fare, hard work, and all kinds of exThey become
posure to the weather.
in a
so hardened that they can live
tent all winter, and think it is very
They can sleep on the
comfortable.
ground beside a herd of tramping, bel
lowing, noisy cattle, or make- their
Cow
home for days under a tree.
dollars a
boys receive about forty'
month for all this hard work."
More descriptive matter is given
about the cowboy and his work, and
infor
the article winds up with the

mel!

fraudulent

Sende"'
solicited.
photol!'raph., drawlnp or plan. are e.peclally
KANSAS FARMER canback of eaoh picture.
alway. be written on the
submitted.
not be held reaponslble for any picture
to have correspondence on all
CONTDIBUTION8--KANSAS FARMER II aiway. glad
communicaYoUl' name .hould be Idgned to all
farm, live stock, or houlehold subjects.
addre .. od to
tion. and they Ihould alway. be
KANSAS.
TOPEKA.
COl\fPD'Y,

of unfenced land, where It 'is
men to watch and care
These herders are called
for them.

of

noun.

The April statement
'abandoned area.
cent of wheat land
showed 27 per
abandoned while the June 29th state
ment showed only 17 per cent aban
On the other hand, Dickinson
doned.

PICTUBE8-Good

tracts

flrst impressions

ad.Ire .. must be given.

name ••hould

necessary for

,

and

.Ible for petty or trifling dtlputel
end,
extend our good ortkles to that

cattle, they seem so brown and bare;
the low, sun-dried grasses are
nourishing.
and
sweet
wonderfully
No hay is equal to these grasses,
to
dried where they stnd, and waiting
months.
be nibbled through the winter
"In many cases the herds are small
as in
and are kept in fenced flelds,
�ew England and the middle states;
lm
.ut sometimes the cattle are in

almost live in
overalls
wear

namo

complalnt

but

cowboys.
"The cowboys
saddle.
They

Both

thro'
the tran.actlon, and It I •• hown, that
I. made to u. within thirty day. after
"I read your advertl.etWe advertl.er, plainly stated that
the lubllCrlber In writing to
or he relllOnWe do not, however, undertake to Bettie,
ment In KANSAS FARMER."
and
an
advertller. though we
aubllClrlber
between ..

.uffer,

may

treeless plains

upon

'

years;

SUD8CDmEK8-KANSAS FARMER alm. to pubPUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE TO
We goarantell the rellabUlt)' ot
and tlrm. ontz,
U.h adverURDl6nt. of rellable person.
he
We will make good,to an), paid-up .ublcrlber. any 10.1!
advertl.ers .. tollowa:

"There is a belt of high plateau
root
land east of the Rocky mountain
to North
hills, stretching from Texas
not
Dakota, which has very little rain,
enough to make grain growing profit
able, and so it is devoted to grazmg.
Where the buffalo once fed in co.mt
less numbers now graze thousands ot
A stranger would think that
cattle.
are quite unsuited for

feed

ml!otter.

cia ..

He has just issued a report showing
the present condition of wheat, corn
'In this it is shown that
and oats.
much of the wheat that was thought
to be lifeless in April has stooled out
and will produce ..creditable yields.
The county of Barton Is cited as an
example both of having the largest
the largest
and
acreage in wheat

Announce14 lines to the lneh.
ADVEBTl8L'liG ICATE8--J6 cent I per aeate line.
No medleal 1101' QuelUonabl)'
solicited.

lows:

and

for two

rrents of reT,utable advertisers respectfully
Form. etose Monday
worded adverUIll\1f accepted.
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addresl I..
tell from the label alone what the

In most
tions for political purposes.
where such appoint
however,
cases,
con
ments have been made they are
and draw
tent to do the routine work

The description of the country
river and
lying between the Missouri
Is a
the mountains, of which Kansas
most important part, is given as fol

po.tofflce

$2.00 for three yean.
The expiration date of .ublcrlptlon
furnlsned UpoD application.
Special clubbing ratel
We must be notltled In writing when the .ubwill be found on tho label on your paper.
Hl'turnlng the paper la not sufficient... we cannat
IICrlber dulres the paper stopped.

Some

state.

Kania..

Topeka,

the

SVB8CBII'TION PJU('E-U.OO per year;

develop into good omcials.
times they merely draw their salaries,
their posi
and 'sometimes they use

their salaries.
which
A case in point is one about
of
much complaint is made in papers
Kansas at this time because of the
is
which
gross 'misrepresentatl<m
resources
made at this state and her
that
in the text book on geography
of the
is used in the primary grades
of this
publlc schools. On the outside
"Kan
text book Is printed the words,
this implies that
sas Edition," and
been given
some special attention has
WOld
to Kansas in the text, yet the
the
Kansas appears only once inside
of thA
covers and that is on the map

at

BuUdlng. Geo. W. Herbert, Manager.
Row, Wallace C. Rlchardlon, Inc., M'_naser.

National Bank

New York Oflle_'l Park
Entered

S. H. PITCHER. Secretary.

I. D. GDAHAM. A8!1OClate Eclltor.

T. A. BODMAN, Edltor-In-Chlet.,

Chl.,..o Otll�_Flr.t

KANSAS CROP CONDITIONS.
Because of the
varying reports
from different sections of the state,
Secretary Coburn asked his corres
pondents to' revise their April esti
mates of crop conditions In Kansas.

ToPeka,

J. R. MULVANE, Trea8lJrer.

ALBERT T. REID, Pre.ldent.

placed
educa
governing boards of the state
Sometimes
they
tional institutions.

.nense

Establlahed 1811.
la combined FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
Kan., b), The Kanllllll Farmer Compan),.
St.,

With Which

Publlahed Weeki), at 8211 .JRt"kllon

hand are
and if a man has done some political
the
work for the omcer who holds
appointing power he is rewarded by
honor or
being given a position of
As the posi
emolument or of both.
salaries
tions which pay attractive
and as politlcal
numerous
are not
of
workers are always plentiful, many
with
these men have to be content
men are
places of honor only. These
the
on the school boards and

,I
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,

the average Kansas
teaches him
boy. If his text book
such rot 'as this about the country
he
can
where he lives what idea
of
about the rest of the world

was

ever seen

by

gain

which he reads in the

phy?,

same

gaogru

attached to
Serious blame can
tor his
the author of this te';:t book
lack of knowledge of this country
'fde
when it is so easily obtained.,
criticised for
publishing house may be
most seri
issuing such a book, but the
to the authori
ous criticism attaches
fer use
ties who adopted such a book
is to blame?
in Kansas schools. Who
be

�

�

per pound and
cents per pound,

at

6%

phosphorous

cents
at

10

the IllinoIs Experi

Station has just completed an
usa of
eight-year experiment in the

ment

commercial fertiUzers in which 30.0
pounds of potassium and 200 pounds
each
on
of phosphorous were used
The results show that the In
acre.
on
crease in crops paid a small profit
and a
the investment in potassium
in phos
large profit on the Investment
The same experlmenL tn
phorous.
cluded the use of commercial nltro
A I:)
In a loss.
gen and this resulted
Doc
stated elsewhere in this Issue by
tor Wlllard, nitrogen Is best supplied
of
to the soil through the growing
some
leguminous crop like lI.l[alfli.
cow-peas

or

clover.

�

�

perfect

The northwestern portion
about 76.
of the state suffered from a dry spell
which prevented the heads from fill
ing out properly while in Sumner,
Cowley, and some other counties,

K. S. A. C. CATALOGUE.

The' catalogue of the E:ansas Agri
cultural College for 1910 is a bulky
volume of some 300 page's, each O'l(�
of which will prove of interest to Kan
sas people of all classes, but espec
This cara
ially to Kansas farmers.
logue marks the completion of the
47th year of successful work. It also
contains the announcements for the

bugs have done more or less
The largest percentage of
damage.
losses to winter wheat was in the
eastern half of the state although :
few of the prominent wheat belt coun

chinch

ties have suffered.
Because of the unsatisfactory ap·
pearance of the wheat In the early
part of the season Kansas will this
in com
year have the largest acreage

48th year and these wlll be found '.0
be of special importance because of
the vital changes which have been

made .in the courses of study.
As before mentioned in these col
under the 11111
umns, it was possible,

arrangement of studies, for a student
to spend a year and a, balf in thls col
lege without receiving any.thing of ag
riculture, domestic science or the me
arts and, if necessity com
pelled it, he would leave without hav
ing had a particle of instruction in
those branches of learning for which
stands.
Now, tl,o
institution
this
courses of study are so arranged that
student gets some benefit from

chanic

every

�

Estimating potassium

�

The Crop Reporting Board of the
Bureau of Statistics of the United
of
Agriculture
Department
States
the condition of winter wheat

places

June 1 at 80 per cent, as compared
with 82.1 on May 1, and 81.9 per cent
Kansas is
average.
for the

on

ten-year

credited with 13.9 per cent of the total
the United
acreage of winter wheat in
and her ten-year average is

States,
given as 78 per cent. The present re
Kan
ports show that the condition of
two
sas winter wheat has improved by
points since May 1 of this year, and

stands at 67 per cent for June 1,
compared with 72 per cent on the
Kansas
date one year ago.
same
stands first in winter wheat in the
Her position with re
United States.
but
gard to the oats crop is No. 13,
the condltlon of, tile oats crop is 84
with the ten
per 'cent as compared
The
77 per cent.
year a verage of
120 per
acreage of oats in Kansas is
cent as compared with that of 1909.

now
as

Kansas has 102 per' cent more barley
than last year, and its condition is
given as 90 per cent as compared with
a ten-year average of 78 per cent.

the distinctive features at the college
be
no matter how short his stay may
and he begin to get them from the
day of his matriculation.
The
style of the catalogue has
changed and a new dignity has been
given it which is in some measure
commensurate with the importance vf
the institution It represents.

�

�

�

maintain a little experi
mental plat of your own '! It is not al
to
ways the part of good judgment
plant a whole field in some highly rec
ommended variety about which you
know
nothing, except through the
With a small
statement of others.
in some handy corner of the farm

Why

not

plat

it is possible to test out new varieties
from
different
are
or those which
those in common use, and determine
whether
they are adapted to your
No extra la
methods and conditions.
bor need be involved, as the plat can
be maintained in one comer of the
1I.eld.
The
corn field or of the wheat

only dlsa:dvantage whIch might come
from this would be a possible cross
But even though it
ing of varieties.
should cost a little extra labor, it
might easily be worth while.
�

�

�

Since the price of meat has ad
vanced to such a degree that a steak
now "tastes of the silver," there have
made
by
suggestions
been
many
the best remedy.
many men as to
Among them is one made by an oflicer
of the government, and It seeins to
be made' in all seriousness, to stock
the bayous and lagoons of the Gulf
African
hippopotami.
with
These animals· are, said to furnish a
delicious meat and to be well adapted
to the conditions to be found In the
Wonder how about killing on
South.
shares, so that each family would
This might
take home a quarter?
not be the solution of the price ques
tion, but it sounds better thaa horse
states

and mule meat, anyway.

area

The general average
Its history.
condltton at present is 80 per cent, as
compared with 88 per cent in June,
1909, and 75 per cent in June, IJ08,
and It is possible that tbe state will'
show a bumper crop in this grain this

in

year.

The

area

sowed to oats is also un

usually large because of the uneatis
factory condition of the wheat in the
early part of the season. Information
64
now in hand sbows a net gain of
of the
per cent, while the condition'

The
crop is reported at 86.6 per cent.
be the largest
acreage promises to
since

1903

thing

over

will aggregate

and

1,600,000

some

acres.

Aside from ten or twelve counties
in western Kansas, where the growth
of grass haa not been satlsfactory the
prospect for tbe bay crop is good,
with an excellent growth of alfalfa reo
The second
ported in all sections.
be of
crop of ,alfalfa has proved to
excellent quality and has been har
vested In good shape generally.

�

�
Prof.

M.

�

Carleton, cerealist of

A.

of Agriculture, and
is a Kansas boy and
the
way,
who, by
a graduate of our Agricultural College,
to
once said that he expected to live,

the

Department

the day when the semi-arid plains
of the West would become the gra�
man
ary of the nation. He is a young
yet, but the progress made In dry
farming methods has been so rapid
that be has already lived to see a
large part of his dream realized. Al
ready the corn belt has extended be
yond the Western Kansas border
and fwrms now exist where once the
see

.

range steer found a bare sustenance.
Kansas
to Western
A recent trip
showed crop conditions that are supe
rior to those of the eastern part of
the state and, though this may be at

tributed in part to the season, the rec
returns are
show that
ords
crop
vastly more regular than was former
ly deemed possible and the eommu
nity prospers. A scienti1l.c study of
weather and so�l conditions, together
with the judicious selection of species
adapted to this region, have brought
Credit
alone.
not
this about, but
must be glvefL to the men and women
who endured the hardships of pioneer
where
success
life and
compelled
others, less courageous, have failed.

�

�

�

this is another season
favorable to western Kan
Reports generally indicate that

Evidently
which
sas.

is

the wheat is in

a

most promising

con

dition and that the expected yield wlll
be heavier than was anticipated. The
wheat has stooled out and made a
good stand while the heads are large
The .Kansas average
and well filled.
may

yet be maintained.

THE· 'FAR1\1.
PRO�EC�
WINTER
WHEA�
FROM FROST

In

If

Are you Dot loslDg mODey wheD you wlIste seed
t .. l. WilY, IIDd I •• e 'he use 01 your grouDd-t. NY
DothlDg .. bout the wIIste 01 Beed?
It is a 8Uf'e fact that you are 109ln� more money every season than
It would cost you to make your winter wheat and sprln� oats scqe from frolt
-&afe from sua, blrdt and heavy raill8-to �et the use of all your pound.

VAN BRUNT SINGLE DISC
D RI L LS

increase JIOUr' yield on 25" lus"eed. -Twlce a year
)'OU can make a substantial profit with aVe. Dru.'
Slagle Dlee Drill. It planll and coven every seed
deep enoul:h to be sofe. On 259& lesl seed than you
use in,
are ulln� now. you can increase your oat crop 25\111.
On 25% less seed than
bro.dcaslin� winter wheat )'OU can make as remarkahle an increase in your
At the same time you will improve the Quality of your crops. Seeds are al p ant
at
same depth; they sprout. head-out fully, and
ripen. at the lame time. Plants irow with
8tro�r stalks and deeper roots to withstand beating' rains and heavy winds.
This seed savini and the bl� Increase In ylelil- more than pays
for!, Van Brunt
8In,l. Disc Drill the flnt seasou, The years after that it makes clear prof!t.
The Van Brunt il the oldest. 10nli'CSt establiah� drill. solidly. substantially .b.u.lt to lut a life
time. Nothing to get out of order. Disc: bearioi can t work 1008_and needs oiling oob ooce or

LOu
\� ,at c:3p.

_

WIS.

ery

minute

for 10

trifugal pump,

EASY TO GET
TWEI.l-'E (12) PICTURE POST C�DS
FOR A VERi' I.I·rTI.E EFFORT.
To any reader 'ot Kansas Fa.rmer who

will. within the next ten days. send us
25 cents In stamps for a thr_ee nionths'
ready a subscriber) We will mall. abso
trial subscription to some rrlend (not al
lutely without any otber expense. 12
bealltlful post car-ds,
'rhe::se cards are imported from Saxony.
are done in natural colors by a wonder
ful process. and are truly works of art.
Send for them at once. for they are go
Adllress KANSAS FARMER,
Ing fast.
(DeMit C) Topeka, Kansas.
..
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Offer to -the First Man

Every Community Who Orders.

a

RANKIN MANURE SPREADER
I

.,1II1i111i1.
•

work

reasonable care will
last
for
years without repairs, can be
started as quickly as 81 windmill, re
quires no attention while running, can
be arranged to shut otr automatically
so one can go about other business
and return to find the work done. As
to fuel consumption, a 3 horse gaso
line engine will work all day on 3
gallons of gasoline or at present price
for 45 cents. If that seems too great
and the engine
Is
being worked
steadily all day one can economize by
using common kerosene or coal 011
without making any change in engine
and do the work for less than 25
cents. Simply put In a 3-way cock in
gasoline feed pipe and one In the
overflow pipe, !ttart the engine on
gasoline and soon as the engine gets
warmed up switch to the coal oil and
it will work just the same, but if only
using the engine for an hour or so at
a time it does not justify changing.
With this expense for power there can
be pumped 250 gallons of water ev

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., KanN18 City, Mo.

My Special

of

many

Free Booi. Ir )'ou ".,.nt to know how 10 preyeat wa.te 01 I.ed. aad .round-,r yeu
.r.lnter.�ted
in Ih. remark.ble •• yin,. In •• ed-i£ you waat to iaY.lti.ate how to plaat I.ed
wdh •
I? that e�ery aeed
Wnte today.
,ena of life ia aure to ,row-write (or our fr_ illu.trat .. l. int ..... t1n. book.

St., HORICON,

amount

Any of the standard make engines

�c:ea�

Di8trlbubr8:

the

with

.

VAN BRUNT MFG. CO 134 Van Brunt

to

In point of economy it is best to
with
select an engfue
only ample
power to do the amount.of work re
.qulred. It is not economy to use an
8 or 10 horse power engine to do a
2 or 3 horse power work.
A 2 or 3 horse power Is ample to
do the average farm work.- An en
gine of this size· will supply all the
water for the house, stock and to
water the garden, will grtnd 150 bush
els of corn a day, saw the wood, run
cream separator, grind stone, in fact,
do all the- drudgery work on the farm.
The expense of l,eoping up and oper
ating the engine is so small in com
partson to the amount of labor saved
It is insignificant.

lust

.

relation

performed and the 'Varied amount of
work it will do makes it by far the
cheapest power possible on the farm.

your winter wheat is Dot planted properly with a good drill,
that much
thousands of seeds are sure to be-killed by frost, and
ground stands idle because the seed did not grow. Sti I more ground
will stand idle because seeds were plan ted too close together, and the
plants will starve because they cannot all get enough nourishment.

.

I'm gotnR' to make It worth while for you to EIlt a letter or postal card to me
by the first mall for this Special Introductory Proposition 00 the Rankin
M .. nure Spreader. 10 addltlo,n to the
Wholesal.e Price which I make to everybody I'll give every cent of my profit to the f..-at buyer In every community.
I do this for the simple reason that a David Rankin Spreader stirs up great
interest 10 the enure Delghborhood aDd make. a ........et for more.

Tremendous Strength, Light Draft, Big Capacity
My Spreaders easily handle the enormous tonnage of manure on my farm. They've got
capacit" and the .tren!rlh. I fi�re every too of the manure I spread worth 52 to 54 In cash,

hours, using

30 Days' Free Trial-Wholesale Prices
Every Spreader Personally Guaranteed

cen

a

Kan.

The average yield of corn on Kan
farms is representative of her
farming methods. This yield is all
too low.
As shown by the Depart
ments of Agriculture of both the state
and the nation the average is below
30 bushels to the acre. While this Insas

JIlts

30o/� MOR:e CROPS

Blnged Shalt

One Horse
Drill

......MlIiM
-

�9)

DAVID RAIKII, President
David Raakin Mfg. Co.. DepL 'P'

•

Tarkio, Mo.

--�...,

near

farm

on

timothy,

It is necessary to sow some
with the Alslke in order to
make it stand up.
A combination Of
Alslke and timothy produces a tre
mendously heavy yield of hay though
if the land should be used for
pasture
the timothy will not stand the tramp.
ing of the animals so well as red top.
Alsike is a crop that Is comparatively
little known In Kansas farm practice
and yet It is really worth while be
cause of its power to grow enormous
crops on wet land.
It will bear investigating by those who have such
wet spots on their farms.
grass

The highway engineer of the Agri
cultural College has been forced into
the building of a concrete
bridge by
day labor for the commissioners of
Ottawa county by the high bids sub
mitted hy the bridge companies for a
bridge on which the engineer, Mr.
Gearhart. had made an estimate. The
estimates made on four bridges
by
the companies was about $3.000
higher
than the estimate made
by Mr. Gear
hart.
It was, therefor, "up to" the
engineer and he pre'ferred to stand
by the commissioners.

Agricultural trains have been one or
means
the Kansas Agricultural
College has taken for the promotion
of. various llues of agricultural work.
the

Such trains have been conducted over
the Rock Island, Santa Fe and Union
Pacific lines.
For next year arrange
ments have already been made with
the Rock Island Company for a
"Hog

Train,"
the

a

"Dairy

Train."

college will

"Dalrw Train,"

Train,"

Over
a

the

probably

"Poultry

and

me en

made with

a

Santa

Fe

conduct

a

Train," and

"Corn Train."
Arrangements
agrteulturaq trains have not as
a

for
yet

other roads.

Manure is very perishable and loses
under most conditions from
the time it Is made.
If dropped
where it is wanted, or if applied at
once, the loss is the least.
No farmer
should be so blind as to
suppose he
is keeping up
fertility in proportion
as he feeds stock, unless
he gives the
manure proper care; It is
getting mao
nure on the land that
counts in fertil
Ity. When manure cannot be hauled.
and spread as
produced, it is best
preserved by the deep stall
system
(letting it accumulate under the ani
mal's feet with plenty of
bedding for
any
desired
This
time).
system
seems
especielly adapted to winter
feeding in mixed farming. Nitrogen
is the principal element in
manure,
and the full value of manure
is se.
cured only when it is applied to
land

rapidly

.

Take my advice aDd �tve the soil a
Balance the crop wealth
square deal.
you �et by enricbina the ooil with ma
nure,
That's tbe R'reat secret of sue
cessful farm Ina'. The road to Prosper
as plain as day and the trac:ka
o the Spreader mark the wa".
Send me a postal DOW. without fail.
for the Special P,·opoaltJoD.

Horton,

in Jackson county,
which there is a consid
erable area of bottom land, subject to
occasional overflow. A portion of this
bottom land has been tile drained and
is now in perfect condition for
any
Another portion of about forty
crop.
acres is not tiled drained
and was
sown to Alsike
clover and timothy.
While it is believed that red top
would do better on such land than
a

"Horse

I build two styles of Spreaders: No. I-Rankin S,!re,\der, comJ!lete. a Standard Spreader.
No 2-RankiD W_ Box Spreader (no' truck, but waD fit an" ordinary
or truck).
walron,
Take your choice. Use It 30 days and If you are Dot absolutely satisfied
I
D, ref....d "our
No dealer s rake-oil to
money and pa" freilrht both w.,... Wholesale Prices to everybody.
pay. My Personal Guarantee 00 every Spreader.

The Rankin Road to Riches

Up

is

.

a

10 foot lift.
I have a plan now for a lighting
system for the house which I expect
to use.
I use a great deal of water
in the greenhouse and us·e it under
heavy pressure which necessitates
running the engine several hours
each day.
Have planned to use a
15 or 20 light dynamo belted to the
engine to charge a storage battery at
same time am pumping or otherwise
using the engine. As for the troubles
of gasoline engines remember there
are only three things to happen
them,
soot or scale getting under the ex
haust valve so cannot seat, thereby
leaving the engine without compres
slon; wash out with coal oil; 'feed
pipes clogged so feed cannot enter
cylinder; clean out pipes; or spark
is not working; clean contact
points;
with these three things in order the
engine is doing business -at an ex
pense of 7 cents per horse power per
day on kerosene or 15 cents on gaso
!ine.-Frank L. Parker, Hutchinson,
on

the

-

eludes considerable areas that are not
Included within the corn belt and
much that has not made a profitable
crop It is true that the average 011
the good com land of the state is yet
too low.
With the present prices of
land the farmer can not ICtrord to
raise corn which will average nim
only 30 bushels per acre. -It is stated
that it costs about $12.25 an acre to
produce a crop of corn and this does
not include. any estimate of cost for
the renewal of the soil fert1Uty which
should be attended to after
every crop
Is removed.
Allowing 30 bushels as
the average yield and 45 cents as the
average price for the year the farmer
who produces this amount of com on
his land is only making a profit of
$1.25 per acre each year over the ac
tual cost of producing the
This
crop.
does not provide for any manuring of
the land and does not show that he is
getting rich very fast. It does show
the
need
for
better seed,
better
methods of cultivation, and a rotation
with alfalfa or cow-peas.

The (Jasoline Engine for Farm Work.
The upkeep of the gasoline engine

needing nitrogen.

,July 9;
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Watch Your ,Wheat
While it is ripening and at harvest
Is the grain plump and he,avy?
Is the yield what it ought to be?
Is there rust or smut in it?
Does it lodge?
Does it run to straw?
ground it grows on are now
worth so much that better yields are imperative.
How can they be had?
By giving the plants the
Are the right
right kinds and amounts of food.
Wheat

amounts

mixtures?

and

the

contained

in

1-7-1, the 2-8-2

the

0-10-2

new

how to make balanced

pamphlet

filler-free fertilizers

from standard materials that your local dealer
by the carload, if you tell him about it in time.

can

buy

In the past you have had trouble in buying potash.
We are now ready to sell anyone for cash, a cargo, a
carload, or a ton of potash. Weare arranging

goods

by paying
plenty

there will be
direct

Far from it.

Send for
showing

or

to the manu
may give the best profit
not get
facturer, but how about the farmer? Can he
more plant food in better proportions and FREE FROM
attention to the subject now; so that
FILLER

These

on

or

buy his plant
dealer, especially his

of time

through the local

to

food

FALL FERTILIZERS

the wheat belt to save you freight
Ask your local dealer to arrange to buy
on small lots.
If that is not possible, write for prices on what
a car.
nine
amount you want. You will not have to write
will
It
us.
pay
letters before you get potash prices from

distributing points 'in

you to get them, for

Potash

Pays

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Continental

:Building, :BALTIMORE, MD.

July 9, 1910.
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the young

HOME CIRCLE

TEST
Ask About Our Pianos and Prices
THl!:

MAKE

It hu ever
been our atrr;

Then the soap is poured into shal
low pans, some ladies use shoe boxes
which may .be thrown .away after
wards to save washing, and when the
soap is nearly cold, or while a sharp
lmife will go through it and the mark
not close up, it is cut into convenient
cakes. In less than one hour enough
soap to last six to eight weeks can
be made, and there will be no sus
picion of uncleanliness about it.

to sell good
trust" orthy

Pianos at

80

much lower
than

prices

other deal
ers can, tliat

per,ple will
tall< aheut
us and ad
vertisA us.
WecoullJn't
do> this It

Bleached

eommtsetone
we could

� � ! ,,� na ;h�

Buys the

���H:!!� p�';;;;-

In the w01'Id at the
S6 molnthlY PIl.YB for

price

It.

way we have
grown If WEo
.

r:'\�;oo.:;���

Ing price tricks of many stores. W .. w"l
come
an
of
our
X-ray InYeIU�ath.'n
Plnnos and our !Jelling IYstem.
The best
proof of the honeatv of b"th Is tJH! fa.ct
tha.t 110 other Plano st(Jre In the cntlro
country hae made tha record that .Jen
Pl'tICE,

ONE;

LOWEST.

THE

COM

NONF.:-TfIE
BEST
THE I.OWEST

AND

PRICI�S-Slmply
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this
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USED PIANOS--SCOBES OF J'ARGAINS
All
-,ma'll' uf them a.a gOlld as' new.
of thorn priced a.t 1-3 to 1-2 their orlg
Iral va.lue.
We are also

factory

"13t�lbll!or.

Some months ago one of the prom
inent millers of the state of Kansas
sent to the University laboratory of
which Professor L. E. Sayre is diec
tor, asking him to ascertain whether
there was added to the bleached flour,
or produced in
it by the bleaching
process, any deleterious or poisonous
ingredients. Two samples of flour of
the same grist, one bleached and the
other unbleached, were, sent.
The
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the

In the Food and Drug -law there is
any substance has
been added to an article whereby
inferiority has been introduced, or if
any valuable constituents have been
wholly or in part abstracted, or if
it contains any added poisons or del
eterious ingredients" which may ren
der such articles injurious to health,
such articles must be considered adul
terated.
a

kins ha.s:
MI!lSIONS
TO
PIANOS MADE,

at

of Kansas.

in

and

$225

Investigations

The "Bleached Flour" which is now
the United States Court before
Judge McPherson, is exciting con
siderable interest.
The question to
bedecided is whether or not the pro
cess of bleaching flour renders the
product impure as a food or whether
the bleaching adds to the flour an
adulterant,

paid

we

Flour

University

princi-

For facts about Prize
and Reward offers a�d
Inventions that WIll
bring from $5000 to 10 Million Dollan; and for books
of Intense Interest to Inventors, send Be postage to
...... P.1nt SaM. OJpL 41 Pacillc BW. .. W..m.toe. D.C.

D
C"�I

ATENTS

pal scenes in this
and foreign countries.
Send 25 cents
in stamps and get them.
Address
EDWIN ER!,!ST, 578 W. 7th St., To
peka, Kan.
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BEST GROCERY OFFER EVER PUBLISHED
READ EVERY WORD OF THIS WONDERFUL OFFER
Ohlcago

Houee Wrecklnll

Ooll!Jlany
Bere

.

$15-!!

eeves you 20 to eo per cent on new. clean
18 one B8mple of o,ur mODe,)' saviug oilers:

me

your grocery list
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every 60

Send

days.
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R. F. D
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PrIce Wrecker"

Contains

B

complete up-to-

periements

were

The finished product should be
stored in a clean, dry place to dry
out a little, or it may be used imme
diately, For washing clothes and
for dishes it has no equal, though
for hands or toilet it is too strong.
After butchering while the fat is
clean and sweet, and whenever there
is a small quantity of refuse grease
on hand, it is well to manufacture'
soap for the household., for then it is
clean, sweet and pure.-Hilda Rich
mond.

Haspberry and Currant-Take
of
two parts of raspberry to
one
currant and cook in separate granite
the' currants need longer
Add pound for pound of
sugar to the currants but none to the
When the currants have
berries.
gently cooked one hour, or until the
juice looks thick, add the berries
which should be boiling hot, and cook
for about twenty minutes, or until
thick and good. Never add water to
either fruit, as the raspberry juice
will make enough. liquid.
pans,

Price

Wrecker,"

eBvea

money on your

Our etook includes everythlng under the

Red Raspberry and Cherry-Take
equal parts of red raspberries and
cherries and gently cook in a granite

no

on
the back part of the stove
Add two-thirds as much
hour.
sugar as fruit and slowly cook until
thick.

pan

one

Gooseberry and Mulberry-Take
equal parts of ripe gooseberries and
mulberries and cook together until

•

daily needs,

Then
soft.
much sugar
until thick.

--------------------_.

Many ladies obj ect
often, claiming it is
blesome job, so they

to
a

making
messy/

of the pears in sugar and enough
Wlhen the pears
water to moisten.

golden in color and transparent
add the lemon cut in thin slives, re
Cook
jecting the ends and seeds.
twenty more minutes and can.
Grape and Elderberry-Cook both
berries separately, and put through
The
a colander to get rid of seeds.
Mix
grapes should not be over ripe.
the pulp and add two-thirds as much
Cook until thick and fine
sugar.
without scorching, stirring often.
are

Quince and Sweet Apple-Cut
quinces and tough sweet apples into
rather sm all pieeces after peeling and
coring, and slowly simmer on the back
of the stove until tender. Then bring
forward and boil rapidly with a lit

grease

�KNOW WHERE YOU'RE AT-New Farmer's Account Book and

Five-Year-Diary

WE

have

a

small number

of among
purpose.

pose

our

of these

readers.

will

Keep You Posted.

Farmer's

They

were

Account

specrally

Books

to

furnished

dls
us

for this
These books are specially ruled in different colors, on line ledger
paper and are bound in leather and cloth; size 8% inches by 14 Inches.
They provide for a get-at-able record of exact information. of every
item or transaction 'of importance, on the farm. for five long years.
They are conveniently Indexed, and so simple in arrangement, that your
boy or girl can eas�ly keep the it, counts right up-to-date,
Many farmers have ueen paying as high as $5.00 for account hooks
not so good as this one.
"Ve are giving them away: in connection with
subscriptions to KANSAS FARII'lER.

HERE'S HOW

T� GET ONE, FREE

Send us $2.00 (the regular price), at once. to renew your subscrip
tion to KANSAS FARMER for Three Years.
In addition to extendng your
subscription, 'we will send to you, one New Farmer's Account Book, free
of any farther cost, by return, mall, postpaid.
Only a few can get this
great bargain .. First come, ttrst served, as long as the books last.
You have the matter in mind uow. Don't put it off. Send in by next
mall, and be sure of your book. Simply cut out this ad ' enclose two
dollar remittance (your check Is good), and mall to

KANSAS

FARMER,

Desk

"C", Topeka,

Kan.

three-fourths as
cook slowly

pulp and

cook without adding water until soft.·
Then add three-fourths as much IIU
gar and cook slowly until thick.
Pear and Lemon-Allow one lemon
Peel and
to each three large pears.
quarter the pears, though if very
large cut in eighths. Cook carefully
in a syrup made of half the weight

.

soap
trou

store their soap
until spring and fall,
and
then have
!me grand, .bi� undertaking
that supplies them WIth soap for sL'C
months at least.
This might be an
ideal plan if the grease kept pure
and sweet, but it doesn't always do
that, and to see the grease used on
some farms for soap
making would
be to lose one's appetite for the rest
of the day at least. if one stops to
think that the dishes are washed with
�his article. The lean meat, especially,
In
the grease, and some lean will
occasionally cling to the fat, decays
and often innumerable maggots' can
be found wriggling about in the
grease. _I>, 11 this might be obviated if
only the scraps of fat were tried out
in a cleanly manner and soap made
as, often as necessary.
It isn't such a messy job after all
nor is it a great deal of t�ouble.
A
lard pail kept in a cool place can
receive all the waste fat, and when
it is full, usually in a short time
where there is a large family, a few
rakes of hard soap or a few gallons
of soft can be manufactured in an
hour, and it is as clean as heart can
desire. A good prepared lye must be
used unless one has the home made
article, and the directions followed
implicitly to insure success. How
ever some housewives have improved
upon the printed recipes by adding
a little borax or some other prepar
ution, and experience will enable even

add
as

Cherry and Mulberry-Take equal
parts of cherries and mulberries and

Clean Soap.

Bun.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.
3Sth and Iron Su., Chicago

as

stewing.

convincing; namely,

deleterious quality was added
to
flour
when
it
was
properly
bleached, and that nitrites when tak
en
the
would
have
system
to be'
�y
far In excess of the quantities pres
ent in beached flour in order to af
fect the blood so as to injure it as
an oxygen-carrying element
To t.est the effects of considerable
quantities of nitrites on the blood
Professor Sayre and two of his as
sociates took several doses of sodium
nitrite, three grains each, one hour
apart, and tested the blood after
stated periods. during the day by
means of the spectroscope, No change
in the oxygen carrying power of the
blood was shown, which means, ac
cording to the investigators, that the
s;ystem has the power of appropria
ting or breaking down nitrites, which
are common constituents of the air
and many of the materials liable to
be injested by the human being.
The investigations
of Professor
Sayre and his associates agree with
those of other professors.
Professor Sayre is of the opinion
that should nitrates be present in the
bread. the strong probability is that
the nitrites would be converted into
harmless compounds which corres
pond to compounds in natural diges
tion.

Mixed Preserves.

Delicious

Red

���e�ir� &f p:�c�!�t�t �UeB��t�:�gg�r��� o�:i��:��
••

...........•..••...•..•....•.......•...•..•.........

S�Bte

For

Is I.sued eveey eo dRY.,

:

;

Name.,;
Town

.

Worth of Fine Groceries for

_.. FI!lln thl.,Coupon for our Groceey Uat.
,Cltloago HOUI. Wraoklng Co., Dept. 61 • Cltloago.
Bend

merchandlee of eveey kind.

miller stated that if the process of
bleaching added to the flour any del
eterious ingredients, he did not care
to continue it; that it wall a small
matter to him
whether he made
bleached flour or not. but his custom
ers were demanding it.
Professor Sayre. immediately start
ed upon a series of experiments in
order to determine the points in ques
tion. In the first place he nerformed
a
series of tests to ascertain the
digestibility of the bleached and of
the unbleached flour.
The second series of tests pertain
ed to the question of the baking prop
erties of the two flours. Bread was
baked from each of the samples and
distributed among consumers whose
opinions as to the value of the two
kinds of bread were requested.
The third series related to the ques
tion of the amount of nitrites which
might probably be absorbed and re
tained by the bread.
The fourth series pertained to the
qu�stion of the. nitrites themselves,
which were claimed to be retained
by the bread.
The results of these and other ex
that

housekeeper to evolve her
recipe in a great measure.

own

half the bulk in su
a beautiful red
A
in color and almost transparent.
few slices of lemon may be added if
liked.
tle

gar.

,

t'll.an

more

They should be

A doctor said:
"Every day of my
25 years' practice I have gone into
homes where knowledge of sanitation,
food and the care of children was
greatly needed, but I have yet to find
a home where Latin and higher math
ematics are needed to bring better
You know
health and happiness."
much better how to feed plants and
animals than you know how to feed
boys and girls. Which is of the mere
vital
importance. boy and girl or
horse and pig?

Cherry Dumplings.
good pie crust dough. Roll
cut in squares, place a big
spoonful of pitted cherries on each
square, add a little flour to each, wet
the edges and fold together.
Drop
into a kettle of boiI1ng water. When
about done, take enough sugar to
sweeten the dumplings, dissolve In
cherry juice; add to this one table
spoon flour rubbed smooth in water.
or
Add this mixture to the kettle
dumplings, let boll flfteen or more
minutes and serve hot or cold.
Make
out and

a

",

I,,'
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PRom
Your
Stored Crops

-NOWFarm Beef Production.
I will give my own Ideas as to the
best interests of western farmers In
general who are engaged in beef pro
I am in no way prejudiced
duction.
in favor of any breed of cattle. Every

,

breed has some special merit over any
The
other breed in some respect.
Galloway has a grand coat of hair and
specially adapted to a cold northern
climate.
They are an excellent beef
but
breed, very hardy, good feeders
as
not so well adapted to this climate
The
Shorthorn and Hereford.
the
Polled Angus is also an excellent
breed.
They get their share of' the
the
prizes in the show ring which is
as
final test. They are not so smooth
the Shorthorn or Hereford but they
The
and good feeders.
are hardy
Hereford is a magnificent beef breed,
great rustlers, easy feeders, and very
strong and hardy, and very popular
The
a
majority of feeders.
with
Shorthorn lays over them all in size,
but
and this point must be considered,
in hardiness is scarcely equal to the
other breeds, but has no superior in
The Shorthorn and
the feed lot.

,

aults it is necessary to experiment on
a large number of animals.
Kinzer
has undertaken
Professor
this experiment to find what is the
best and most economical ration for
Fpr
the maintenance of the horse.
years the artny horse has been fed
the same rations, consisting of 12
pounds of oats and 14 pounds of wild
hay, and many of the artillery oftl.cials
contend· that it is impossible to im
Whether or not this
prove upon it.
is the case may '!;le proved by the ex
periment, for the test will be made
upon a bunch of horses having the
same work, same exercise, same time
of feeding, in fact all of them' will
be treated as nearly alike as animals
can be treated by different individ
uals, leaving no chance for variation
in results.
On October 1st the 884 cavalry
horses w111 be divided into groups,
one of which will be used as a check
bunch to which will be fed the regu
lar army ration of 12 pounds of oats
and 14 pounds of wild hay. The other
bunches will be placed upon the fol
lowing 18 rations for five months:

more

Hereford, when dehorned,
than
quiet and peaceful in the feed lot
the polled breeds, a point greatly in
are

that will fatten easily when put
The breed has no
feed lot.
competitor in this line, and not likely
have in the next five hundred
to
The time is not far off when
years.
the Shorthorn will be the standard
cow for the small farmers and they
farm
are destined to be mostly small
soon.

The Shorthorn

cow

)las

S.

hay.

finer beef bull than her sire,
seen Master of the Grove,
has some of his produce in his

and

herd.
I give this to show it is not neces
sary for the breeder to allow the milk
ing qualities in his herd to deterior
ate to get the best of beef qualities.
That noble cow was of mixed breed
ing, strong in both Booth and Bates
blood, with a sprinkling of Scotch.
If the owner of a high grade herd
of Shorthorn cows wishes to get the
finest beef calves possible, let him use
The calves
a
good Hereford bull.
will be the best beef cattle on earth,
from the first crop, but go no further.
Spay the heifers and put them in feed
lot.-D. P. Norton, Morris Co., Kan.

College Feeds Cavalry
Horses Experimentally.
Commencing October 1st, the Kan
State Agricultural College, with
sas
K.

S;

A.

C.

the cooperation of the U. S.' War De
partment, will start a nutrition ex
periment on the 884 cavalry horses
stationed at Fort Riley, Kansas, which
will no doubt be the largest and most
complete experiment of its kind ever
"The beef
In America.
conducted
steer and his sister" have long been
the subject of fattening experiments
but little attention has been paid to
the proper rations of the horse. Pro
fessor Kinzer, head of the animal
husbandry of K. S. A. C., has for some
time had this experiment planned,
but was unable to put it to a test
owing to the fact that he could not
find a large enough bunch of horses.
The horse is of such temperament
that no two have dispositions exactly
alike and so to get satisfactory reo

1

11.
12.
a,

4

oata,
oats.

S

Ibs.
lb •.

14

corn.
corn.
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Is the onlr safe ana' reliable protec:tlon to
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lind more practical Information abltnt wind
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and Nature of Lllrhtnlng," free.
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"Jayhawk" dumps where

want it,
you want it, as you
when you want it. If you
are short of sweeps you can
"
as one.'
use the "J ayhawk
"It Goes to the Hay."

With

tih"e.W[

caD

you

copy Free. It explains Bnd figures
out the biggest money-makinlr methods of

handling' and cribbing' wheat, oats. barley,
On
ear and shelled corn and other II'rains.

Send for

II'ranary or crib it shows how to save
to liSCO. It contains the plans and coata

a new

1100

of 9 different cribs and granaries. With
this valuable Gift Book, we send our cata
log and low price on tbe money-makiDlr

measurable value to all the owners
When
of work horses in the state.
the experiment was proposed, ColoI1�1
Hoyle, commandant of the Artillery
Post at Fort Riley, who is an enthuslastic horseman, expressed himself
as 'highly in favor of attempting it.
The plan, recommended by Colonel
Hoyle, President Waters, Dean Web
ster and Professor Kinzer, was sub
mitted to the War Department, where
it withstood the scrutiny of the varl
ous officials and after being referred
to
the
Department of Agriculture,
was finally returned with the official

grain the "Little Giant" way. Drive load
right on the wagon dump or lack, throw

work

well

as

on

windy

days as in calm weather. It builds
a rick any length, width or shape,
Works in
Portable as a buggy.
Alfalfa, 'S.orghum,· Clover,' Kaflir
Corn, Prairie Hay and Timothy.

�OU couldn't buy this book at any
I! price. But we 'want to send you a

Doctor Wilber McCampbell, a grad
uate of the school of Veterinary Med
icine at K. S. A. C., will represent
the college at the Fort and will nave
supervision oyer the rations and the
taking of data. The results obtained
from this experiment will be of im

approval.

One

"Jayhawk."

one

tim
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lb. linseed 011.
12 Ibs. barley. 11 Ibs. prairie ha,y.
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1 IbS. wild
!, Ibs. corn, 2 Il:oa
oata.

oat. hay.
4 Ibs. corn. 2 Ib ... 'oats. '1 Ib8.
H.
10 lI)a. clipped oats. l! lb..
15.

'

a

InvenUon

oats. 6 lb •. corn. 14 Ib8. prairie
alfalfa meal.
oats. 6 lb •. corn. 12 Iba. timothy
alfalfa meal,
Ib9. 'oats. 6 Ib8. corn. 12 Iba. praIrie
lb •• bran.
Iba. oate, 6 lb •• corn. 12 Ibs. timothy

I
4

10.

hay.

a

and he has

WonderlDl

hall. 4 lbs, bran.

a

seen

west Dodd's

oats. 14 Iba. ;>ralrle hay.
Iha, corn. 14 lba, prairie hey.
lb.. oat •• 4 Iba. corn. 14 Ib8. prairie

4

9.

of
great future. In.grading up a herd
common cows, a Shorthorn bull should
be selected from a herd whose owner
makes a specialty of the milking qual
ities in his herd as well as the beef
qualities. These qualities can be kept
Such
together if he so chooses.
I once owned
breeders can be found.
very fine Bhorthorn cow, pure bred,
whose calf could not take all her milk
I
for several weeks after calving.
sent a sample of her milk to a cream
was 5 per
ery for test and the report
cent butter fat. I do not know it war
correct, but there was no motive for
This cow was fit to be
misstatement.
well
A
in any
company.
shown
known Kansas breeder told me a few
days ago he thought he had never

8

8 lba,
4.
othy l,ay.
4 Iba.
5.
hay.
4 Ib8.
6.
ha�·. • Ib8.
� Ib8.
7.
hay. 4 lbs,

the

ers

12

hal'.

a cow

in

Proles_or

12 lb •.

l.
2.
S.

their favor.
The time is soon coming when
the
greater attention will be paid to
milking qualities of the farmer's cow.
The Shorthorn is the ideal cow for
the small farmer who wants milk and

Llahtnln,.trIltes and destroJS the results
of manJ a man's bard-earned sUDlDler's
work In the twlnkl1nl of lID eye.

our

free Book

toda1.r

The F.Wyatt Mfg. Co.
Btl N. 5th Street

"Little Giant"
Portable Grain Elevator
There's no hard work when you crib your

clutch

in

start

gear,

horse-power

or

engine. then rest. The grain goes up to
any height and the biggest load Is all
Build your
stored In a few minutes.
cribs twice as high-save roofing. floor
ing and space One man operates It.
Drive up from either side. Only half
the working parts of others. Power applied to elevator or to Wagon Dump
Jack. Tilting Feeder-has steeJ.bot
tom and Is easily raised to allow
wagon to drive Into position for
unloading. Tight bottom so grain
carried back Is saved. Overhead
Jack fumishedlfdeslred. Send now
for book of crib plans and catalog.
..

PORTABLE ELEVATOR MFG. CO.
135 McClam Street
BIoomiqtoD,ID.

While this experiment is of mam
moth proportions yet it will cost the
state but very little as the War De
partment will furnish all the differ
a
ent rations that are to be tried;
saving to the state well worthy of
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STANDING
SEAM, Etc.
Cheaper Than Shlnalls
Will Last 30 to 40 Viars

Lightning proof,
fire proof.hail proof.
Anyone can :put it
on, over old shingles
leton
frame. Just the
thing for barns and
all kinds farm buildings. No painting. No other roofing of
like cost has all these merits. Write for
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prices, catalog
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Llcenaed Embalmer
••

1511

QUINOY ST.

TOPEKA. KAII.

price

write

G. J. PAGE
GENERAL

AGENT,

COLO.Y, KAISAS
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Reade rs Market
Classified Advertising 3 Cents

a

Wora

AdverURlng "liargaln counter."
Thouaand. of peopl" ha.ve sUl"plu. Item. or stock
amount or number. 'hardly ellqugh ro ju.Ufy extensive dl.pla,.
Thou .. nd. ot other people want to buy these ..me thlngL
.dvertlslng.
The.e In
tending buyer. read the classified "ads"-Iooklng tor bargain..
are _
The "ada"
to tlnd and ell.,. to read.
Your advertlsem ent here rpache. It. Quarter mlJllon read
ers tor 3 cents per word. tor one. two or th ree
Four or more In.ertlonll.
Insertion..
the rate Is 2'� cent. per word.
All "ada"
No "ad." taken tor les. than 80 cents,
eet
In uniform .t�'le,
no
Inltla Is and numbers count DS warda.
Addre ..
dlaplay.
counted. Term. always cash with ol"der. Uae these clalBltled columna for paying rellUltL
for aale--Ilmlted In

HELP

WANTED.

LANDS
WANTED.-WANT
WESTERN
low
Kansas.
priced.
good,
unimproved
We aro well posted
lands, tor Invoatment.
and price must make lhem .. special object
or snap.
Land Investment ('ompany. (,ha'
nute. Kan.

WANTED-YOUNG
MAN
TO
LEARN
blackrmlth and wagon repairing.
R. F.
Allgeirer, Home, Kan"&L

WANTEU-ECONOMICAL AND PARTIC
advantall'e ot our prlciea
.ervlcn.
We.tern Printing Oo., Ptg.
Dept. ot KILn... Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

as

WANTED-AGENTS
TO
SELL
OUR
We.tem Grown Fruit Tree. on commls.lon.
S .. nd tor term •. Slate Creek Home Nursery,

('onway Spring.. Ken ....

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKlIl OR·

western

II'rown

nuraery

.tnck. Exp�rlence unneceesars. Outfit tree.
CUh
Weekly.
N.tlonal
Nur.erle., !.a'w
rence, Ken ....

..

WAN'rED-GOOD RELlABLE MEN TO
"" nUrBery .took.
We have a .pelndJd
prop08ltlon to otfer.
Write toda,..
Jame.
Truitt .to Son.. Nuraerymen. Chanute, Kan.

POULTRY.
FOR SALE-A PAIR OF FINE GOLDEN
Mrs. H. L. Betelle, 1253
Ph(,88ants.
$]f..
("lay St
'rop('ka. Kan.

WANTED-LADY 011 GENTLEIIlAN AS
loc.l reprell8ntatlve In every Kanaaa county.
Spelndld enence to make 11'004 ""&II'e. with·
out IIreat ettort ••• no expe� Write tor
Atldre..
p.rtlcular..
Clreul.Uon Depart
ment. Kan... Farmflr. Topeka, Xan ....
BEAL

BI,ACK LANGSHANS-EGGS 11.60 PER
16: n per Ion.
n"hy chicks, 160 eaoh, Mr"
Gao. W. ICIng. Solomon. Kan .....

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. BEND FOR·
list..
Berale·Mercedle.. Eldorado. xan...

PAIR
OF
GOLDEN
rOR
SALE-A
A Iso Ang"ra
Phea.ants, tine, Quality, $16.
Topeka.
Mrs. Bettelle, 1268 Olav Sl
Kan.

cats.

CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
Book ot 1100 exchange. tr ... Graham Bl'Oth
er.,

..

_

FINE

WE

BARRED

10. or $11 per IOU.
Pher.on, K.n ....

Eldorado. �

BUY 'THIR
80-60
ACRES
II
CORN:
8 vegetables;
Leonard
crop.
11'0.
Hammond. lUnneapoll., Kansas.

ROCKS-EXCLUPLYIIIOUTH
WHITE
18\'ely-Iarge bird., good 188er .. farm range.
EliII'. May 1.t ... ppr 100: n.llo per 110. Ett.

trults;

L. WlJlett, Lawrence.

FOR SALE-JBWElI.I, AND MITCHELL
county tarma.
Add..- J. R. Itlnlr. CawUr
CIty. Xanaaa,

Beloit,

Kan ....

ROUES AND l>IUL••

II'

LAND HUNGRY BEND I'OB LIBT:
Impro\·cd. tertlle. tree tuel tarm SU ••O.
e
Geor ..
Hili.
Indepen.enC8,
Mont.omery
County. K.n_

FOR
PONIES-WRITE
SHETLAND
prlc. llllt. Chari.. Clemmon.. Waldo. Kan.

PIOEONS.

YOU
A
FARM
OR
OTHER
want to B<lll' or exchange?
Write me. I will handle It to your satls
taction.
M. Knappenberger, Keith & Perry
Bldg.. Kansa. City, Mo.

BTATE

you

AGRICULTURAL
cU,. and .uburban

FANCY JACOBIN PIGEONS FOR SALE.
Alan C.
Jaqua,
Whipple,
11 per pa,lr.
KanEU.
'

FANTAILS.
T.1.TIIBLERS.
PIGEONS I
Topnota 11 and ,UP. A.olpb Geyer, Herln.

COLLEGE

property tor
.. Ie or rent, Write me what yon _nt.
JI'.
G. Kimball, Real JIl.tate Broker. Manhat

tan.

200
miles
acres

ACRE
a

Kanaaa,

ton.

THOROUGHBRED FANTAIl. PIGEONS.
12.25 uP. Henry
,.eJlo·w, w.)llte and black.
Bohne, Herlnll'lon. Kan ...

K.n .....

from

FARM

(IMFROVED) FIVE
Greenwood county town, GO
Price
balance pasture.
Berale, El
mortgage U,OOO.

SEEDfiI AND PLANTS.

In cultivation,

$30 per acre.
dorado, I{an.

I.

RA\UI
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. SPIUNG
ot be.t ot breedtn&: aud Quality I\t reason
E. P. Glttord.
able price. for Quick ..te,

an

Adjacent

Kan.. R. R.

SHEEP.

FARM LOANS HADE IN ANY AMOUNT
flom "CO UP at lo""eIIt rate. and on mMt
t.vorable termL
B('t .. r· Realty a: Loan Co ..
Columbian Bldg.. Topeka, Xan ...

HAVE
prop('rty

LAY
ROCKs-GOOD
Sl tor 111 or n.7& tor
Mr .. John Yowell, Mo

tarm range, 811'11'1,

era,

ALPALFA SEED. TEN DOLLARS. J. H.
Wallace. Kan ....

411 ..nn.

FAR)'fS

W,\NTED-WE

CAN

TURN A
cloBe touch

CIiIulc1(' sa.le fol' ./OU, aD we are In
with buyers every.whel'e.
Let ua show you
how to snve agents' comm'sslons.
Or It
want
to
ot
you
buy property
any kind, any·
Amerlca.n Investment A.·
where, write us.
FOclnUun, MinneapoliS. Minn.

MILI.ET, CANE,
FOR SALE-ALFALFA,
othar
se880nable
BUc!lwheat, Turnip a.nd
Pl'lces and samples on !l-Ilpltcatlon.
Beeds.
Lawrence, Kansas.
Tl)e Bal'teldes Seed Co
..

NEW
-CROP' ENGLISII
"'-ANTED
Bluegrass or lIfe.adow Fesl'ue, Tlmotby, and
other g�a.s aeeds.
Correspond with The
-

DON'T RENT. HOMR OF YOUR OWN
no acres, tlve and. one-halt mil.. Tribune,
seat
Ilt
Ken.:
county
Greeley
county.
.month. unlmJjroved. be.t 11011.
nelghbora
cl0.e, $1,400, of which UOn must be pa,ld
In cash. balance ,]00 each year tor' yean.
Intere.t 6 per cent. No trade.: new rail
road north and lIOuth through Kanaa. will
Clement L. WlllIOD.
P&811 nflar thla land.
Box. 148, Trlhune. Kan ....

Barteldea

I

BUFF

PATENTS.
ALl
SEND
BOOKLETS
FOR FREE
about pa.tenl. and their COlt.
Shepard.
Campbell, &00 J. Victor Bldg Washln&:ton.
D, C.
-

..

AND
PROCURED
POSI·
has merit: all ccun·
be.t aervlce: book tree: send .ketch.
San4er., 116 Dearborn St.. Chicago. Ill.

PATENTS

tlvely .old It the Idea
lrle.:

H.

I I

o BPINGT(.NS.
Breedlntr pens at halt price In June. Small
deposIt right now secures your choice. Book
tello all abnut them-ser,t for 10c.
lV. H. !IIA.,\:WEI,r" R. II,
Topeka, Kanh88

UEUUCED PRI(,ES ON DUCKS.
Indian UU-:1t1er
Duck
Reduced
Eggs.
prIce.
Positively be.t time ot the year to
hateh and raise them.
Get your prlcea
and valuable book,
"IndIan Runner Duck
Culture."
Best book publJahed.'
BERRY'S FARM,
Clarinda, Iowa.
.

WHITE

Kan.

I,awrence.

MI8CELLANEOITS.

..

POULTRY

Co..

PURE BRED POULTRY
ot

fl.

('.

White Leghorns, prlz(' winners at
atate ahows.
Eggs, $1.50 tor 16; $6
Barred Rocks, "RInglet" atraln.
per 100.
n tC'r 15 ell'gs.
Eggs packed with care.

H.

M"ALLIS'J'EU.

Carmen.

Oklahonll\.

BARRED ROCKS, 33 prems
Clay Center
ManhaUan.
Summer targalns.
Eggs
U, $I; 60, $3: 100, $4.60: chlcka, 16c. Breed·
era and young chlckena.
1I1n;. D. M. OUleM
pie, CIa.y C('ntt<I', Kao._.
..

..

and

PLYMOUTH

ROCKS

For 18' YEara I have bred White Rockll, the best o. all
purp,).(' towl..
tine specimen. ot th.. breed.
I .ell egg. at a reasonable price. S2
$5 per 45, and I prepay expre •• ag8 to any llolnt III the United State ••

aome

THOMAS
Top"ka;

I

three

C,

and
per

have
16, or

OWEN,
KanIa.,

very satisfactory exhibit.
As mentioned elsewhere, the fair,
either county or state, is a matter
of personal, -patriotic interest to ev
ery citizen, and while it is true that
a well conducted fair returns value
received for the cost of the tickets, it
is also true that the citizen who be
comes an exhibitor has the added ad
vantage of receiving all of the in
structions which can be given at a
big fair as well as the satisfaction
of helping toward its success by his
exhibits, and of the possible compen
sation of pri�es won.
Most people
are in a position to show something.
The premium list of the big fair is a
comprehensive thing and covers a
big field. Those who wish can enter
from one to an unlimited number of
articles or animals, and become com
petitors for premiums in one or
many classes:
Perhaps there is no one thing on
the farm. cr that is in possession of
the average home owner. that is so
easily exhibited as poultry. If the
birds are kept as they should be they
will be in condition to compete with
others which may be shown, and
while the season of the veal' is some
what against them on account of their
plumage, the judges recognize this
fact and do their work accordingly.
It is frequently true that an individ
ual is possessed of a few choice birds
which be has secured with the in
tention of building up his flock, and
from among these he can easily se
lect an individual or pen, with which
he can can compete for the premiums
offered.
The poultry exhibit is of special
interest to the women and children
of the farm. When_one realizes that
even a moderate increase in quality
of birds, due to an infusion of good
blood, will at once create a demand
for these birds and their eggs, it is
a
natural incentive to breed better
and higher quality.
'I'he winning of the prize, however,
is not the most valuaple thing about
the showing of poultry. The exhibit
or has a greater interest in the poul
try show as a whole when he is rep
resented in it by his own birds, and
if he fails to win <l prize a study
of the birds to which the ribbons have
been awarded will show him as in no
other way wherein he has failed and
teach him a lesson of great value and
interest which may make him a win
ner at the next show.
Winners at
the state fair have a large prestige
in the sale of both their birds and
eg�s, and if they can go into the
Ltate poultry show in the winter with
birds which have won premiums at
the state fairs, their chances and
If
prestige are greatly increased.
you have nothing else on the farm
that will do to show in the state and
county fairs, pick out a few of, your
best birds and eee that they are en

tered

D. W. YOUNG STRAIN

(:EXCLUSIVELY.)

Station B,

.

FOR SALE-NEW HAY TEDDER. never
Price re.
UIIed' .plendld tool tor clover.
H.
�onable, If taken BOon.
W. McAte.,
Rfoute 8, Topeka. Kan •••.

OREGON
'l'HF.
STATE
WITH
THE
We have tor nle
greateet oPllOrtunltiea.
trult rancheR, atock rNlches, timber I.Dda,
and
minerai
land..
Let
know your
u.
wants. Spl!)ndld homes near good towna.
:"'et u. answer )'our Que.Uon. about cli
mate. I'rlce& ot land. Ralntall In thl. beau
tiful valley H Inch... per .nnum.
"There
are tides In a man'. lite taken as the tlo·"d
leads on to rortun.....
"'·rlte us now. Te
bault Real Eatate Co
Albany, Oregon.

PURE BRED

Seed

Big Fairs.

.

..

.'I'ATE.

at the

a

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
Splendid Income assured right man to act
our
representatlve after learning our
Former ex
buslneas thoroughly by mall.
I.
All we
require
perience unnec e SSDry.
and
ambition
honesty,
willingness
ahillty,
No solicit
to learn a lucrative business.
Thla is an exceptlonal
Ing or traveling.
opportunity tor a man In your section to
without
Into
a'
bus�eas
get
blg·paylng
ca.pltal anel become Independent tor lite.
Addro.s
WrIte at once tor tull particulars.
E. R. Mard('n, I'r('s., The Nat'l co-en, Real
Estato Co
Suite 47:, Marden Bldg .• Waah
Ington. D. C.

ular people to talle

and

d� tor hlgb .rade

Poultry

When the time of year at which
'most state and county fairs are held
is not the best- for the exhibition of
poultry. Kansas is such a great poul
try state that those fairs which have
offered premiums on poultry have
generally been successful in 'securing

011

time.

Poultry Notes.

Dry, sifted
of

the

will

coops

help
a healthy
good.

to

coal ashes
and

keep

state.

on

the floors

cleaning
the young birds in
Dry earth is equally

frequent

If you will keep the poultry house
clean, and provide a proper dust.
bath, the hens will enjoy making
their toilet and keep their bodies

clean and free from vermin.

Don't let lack of room prevent you
from keeping at least a dozen hens.
Fresh eggs are a luxury that every
one may have and almost every fam
ily has enough waste from the table
to feed a dozen fowls.
If the poultry is inclosed be sure
they have some green stuff fresh ev
The garden refuse and
ery day.
lawn clippings will serve a good

purpose here. If these do not furnish
cut some grass for them.

enough

In nine cases out of ten a stunted
with lack of
appetite and droopy
appearance is feeding fine crops of
lice under his wings and legs, and
possibly on the top' of his head c
Push the pullets every day from
now on to fall.
Don't let them get
hungry a single time, aa- the more
rapidly they are forced to maturity
the sooner they will begin to lay.

�owl

What passes for cholera is often
the
result
of
without
exposuee,
shade, to the intense heat. Brahmas
and Cochins and all heavily feath
ereq fowls are liable to heat pros
trations.
Lice and overfeeding are the main
troubles with fowls in summer. Hens,
when they cease laying fatten very
easiy, and! a fat hen is a thrifty can
didate for all kinds of poultry disease.
Never allow a sick fowl to drink
from the same veasel as the others.
The drinking water is a great source
of contagion, and care should be ex
ereised that it is in no way contaminated.
.

Trouble lurks in the watering ves
sels in summer unless strict cleanli
ness is observed and the water is fre
quently thrown out and replaced with
fresh.
Wash the vessels out once a
day, empty the water at night, and
it is then a good time to do the

cleansing,

Scald out thoroughly once

week.
Attention to such details
will often save much disease among
the chickens.
a

--'

It is the flock that receives care
ful care in the summer that does well
in fall and winter, when eggs com
mand extra good prices.
If there
is any season when neglects are
costly, it is' in hot weather. It is at
this season of the year when the
little things
timely observed .and
promptly looked after forge the chain
of success in poultry keeping.
The vitality of fowls will run down
as
it will in a person when
extreme heat comes and it will pay
to prepare for such conditions. Where
there is an abundance of shade no
more preparation will be necessary
than to furnish a good dust bath
somewhere in the shade where the
hens will loiter in the heat of the

just

day.
Scientists say a hen fed on wheat
alone gets in a day one and one-half
times as much
carbonaceous
foot
matter as she needs for an egg, bU\.
only one-sixth as much protein at
needed. This is a hard and embaras

sing mathematical problem

for a crea·
of no more sense than a hen.
Help belance her ration with alfalfa,
clover, bone, etc.

ture

'The Kansas State Fair at Topeka,
10 to 17, is going to be a great
affair and the poultry department
will keep up with the balance of the
exhibits.
Extra good premiums are
offered on poultry.
First premium
on pen is $3.00; second, $2.00; third,
On
$1.00.
single varieties, first
premium $1.00; second, 50 cents;
third, 25 ('ents. There will be entry
The
fees, everything being free.
birds will be fed and watered and
cared for during the fair free of
charge, At no other fail' in the West
is this the case.
Poultrymen ougflt
to take a great interest in this dis
play and resolve to exhibit their
birds. It is the bbst Dlace to exhibit
one's stock that can be found as
thousands of visitors' will be inter
It is none too
ested in the birds.
early to be getting your birds in trim
The molt of the old
for the fair.
birds should be hastened so that they
may he in full feather by fair time
and the young birds should be pushed
for all that is out.
A premium list
will be sent on request by the sec
retary, H, L. Cook, 'Topeka, or the
Supt. of Poultry, Thos. Owen, Stl£.

Sept.

B, Topeka.
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Coal.

DAI'

1.00

•.........

$.45.75
Total ••...••. :
Silage cut per day, 75 tons.
Cost to put in silo, pel ton, 63c.
•..•......•..

'

TO

Cost

STORAGE.

MACHINERY 'AND

of

and harvesting

silo

machinery

.•...•.•.

....•

,

Interest at 6 per cent,

Depreciation and repairs.
.Taxee and insurance.
'rotal.

stand, 40

Ensilage and Silos.
BY PROF. G. L. MCKAY.

The rapid increase in price of land
has brought about a condition where
the farmer of today. has to study
economic problems in connection with
his insurance the same as the man
ufacturer of any line of goods. Take
the large ntanufacturer of the coun
try, and the first consideration is
Leak
the economy of production.
ages or waste must be guarded all
along the line if the business is to
be a success. Success and failure are
so closely allied that a slight change
or neglect may cause a failure in
what would otherwise be a successful

of the

cent

per

is
farm

high prices of

wasted.

The

products

cannot

.

always continue at
Therefore every

their present ratio.

farmer, so to speak, should "make
hay while the sun shines," or should

conditions. From
careful investigations that have been
made at several points, it has been
estimated that com, ensilage, based
on the present prices of· other for�

prepare for adverse

plants is worth at least $5.00 per
It is also generally admitted
in the com belt of the country that

age
ton.

at least thirteen tons to the

be grown.

acre can

..

The writer has

endeavored

get

to

the cost of putting
business enterprise.
up ensilage. Professor John, Grisdale
who is in charge of the experimental
The dairy cow is the most economi
farm for the Dominion Government
cal producer of human food that we
at Ottawa, Canada, made a report
in
an in
for
cared
if
fed
and
nave,
before the parliamentary agricultur
telligent manner. The milk of a cow
He estimated, aftl!r
al committee.
that produces 10,000 pounds yearly,
twenty years' experience, that the
and this is possible, contains 8,710
of ensilage per ton
average cost
pounds of water, 390 pounds of fat,
This would include
would· be $1.50.
485 pounds of sugar, 340 pounds of
land rental, pay f(\r labor involved,
protein or caseous matter and 75
and everything in connection with
pounds of ash. Therefore, it is evi
putting ensilage in the silo.
dent that the cow must consume enor
J. A. Richardson, a prominent Iowa
mous quantities of succulent food to
modern
has written to the Wallace
The
farmer,
enconomically.
produce
Farmer, as follows, on his estimate
silo furnishes the succulent food, or
of cost, and' experience with the silo:
brings about summer conditions in
uI built my silo in 1908. It is 14x30
winter.
feet with a 3-foot pit, making 33
No man who expects to keep from
feet in lieight. I· filled it that faU,
six cows up for a profit call afford
and fed 65 head of cattle from Jan
of
the
silo.
use
the
without
to dairy
Last year I
15th until grass.
uary
be.
cost
first
the
may
no matter what
for the silo
com
especially
planted
has
it
The silo is not a new invention,
The
and filled it with eight acres.
been in use a great many years, but
silo holds 115 tons, so I got 14 3-8
like many other things especially in
tons of ensilage to the acre. If any
this country, farmers were slow to
one can get more feed to the acre
same
It
is
the
value.
its
appreciate
than that, I would like to hear from
housewife
of
the
that
as
principle
them.
I have not found anything
months.
winter
the
for
fruits
canning
to a silo for carrying stock
of
equal
wrote
,Back in 1786, Symonds
through the winter cheaply.
Italians preserving fresh leaves for
"I will give you the cost of filling
cattle in casks and pits in the ground.
the
my silo this last year, including
In 1813 Johnston, an Englishman,
cost of producing a ton of ensilage:
published an article on preserving
Rent of & acres at $4.50 per
clover, grass, or vetches in pits,
reliable data

green

basing his statements on observations
In England, be
made in Germany.
1860 and

1870

Samuel Jones

tween
stored tares, cut green and. chopped,
and fed the fermented material on
an extensive scale.

Adolph Reihlcn, a sugar manufac
turer of Stuttgart, Germany, prob-.
ably stored the first green maize in
pits. He also preserved beet leaves

and beets in silos, with much success.
He had lived a number of years in
the United States, and on his return
to Germany experimented with large
dent corn, the seed of which he car
ried with him frim this country. As
the crop did not always mature in
that climate, the green crop was pit
ted after the manner of the beet re
This work was conducted be
fuse.
tween 1860 and 1870, and the results
and
were published in the German
The use
French papers of the time.
of the silo was strongly urged upon
the people of F'rance and consider
able attention was given to the sub
ject. Many farmers built silos on
the basis of Reihlen's experience.

Today the silo is

not

:

an

experi

Practically all of the leading
dairymen of the country are using

ment.

The reason they
silos.
them is because the silos
on

are

are

using

based

economic principles.

W e are not suffering today in the
rural districts for the want of find
for
ing new things as much as we are
the simple application on the farm
that we already know.
of the

things

good thing, and prac
an
tically everyone who has given it
intelligent trial admits that it is, then
the question may be asked why we
If the silo is

a

This is a
do not have more silos.
difficult question to answer. It is the
old question of putting off things
until tomorrow that we should do to
day. The farmer will frequently say
a
to himself, "I know that the silo is
but I
good thing and will get one,
Hence
have to wait a little while."
the waste of crop continues from
year to year.

In the com belt of the country,
where com stalks are permitted to

acre.

•

•

on

:.

••••••••.........

Plowing 1 % days with

plow

.

•...............

Cultivating 3 times.
Total.

••

It has been entimated that an acre
of
com put in the silo has a value
at least $55.00 while the same stand
ing in the field and husk has a value
of $27.00, or in other words the silo
com.
more than doubles the value of
This is a question which should be
seriously considered by all farmers
who are not using the silo.
Iri feeding silage and clover hay,
a bal
or alfalfa, we have practically
anced ration. Experiments have been
conducted at Kansas and other sta
tions which have shown that the
grain ration could be cut down one
half the usual amount where alfalfa
were fed.
or clover hay and ensilage
Taking up the question of silos,
there are many varieties built at the
ce
present time. These include
ment 01' concrete, hollow brlck, stone,
and
common brick, steel boiler plate,
the common stave silo.

of

$ 8.00

$73.50
Total.
Cost per ton in the silo, 63 21-23
•

cents.
"This makes a total cost of $l.15
a ton to produce the corn and put
in the silo."
Professor A. L. Haecker, of Ne

braska, has studied the question of
putting up ensilage very ca.refully.
He writes as follows regarding the
cost:
"I have taken results from the
Kansas
states of 'Wisconsin, Iowa,
and N ebraska, and I find the varia
tion among the different states much
less than one would suppose.
COS1' OF GROWll-'G SILAGE CORN.

-Rent of land per

acre.

.

Plowing and harrowing.
Seed

com.

.....

$4.50

,.

.....•

.

Planting.
Harrowing and cultivating.

,.....

.

Total.

2.00
.25
.30
2.25

$9.30

..

Yield, 1:-1 tons per acre.
Cost per ton, 72c.
"The rent of land in some sections
might be higher than here given, but
this is intended as a fllir average
for the Mississippi Valley states.
COST OF FILLING

11 men per day
7 teams at $2.25.
1 traction engine.

Engineer.

.

THE

SILO.

$22.00
15.75
5.00
2.00

Now,'The Time
To Buy A

DE LAVAL
CR�AM

S EPA R A'T Q,R
The hot weather "dog days"
at hand when you need a
Sepal ator
DE LAVAL Cream
lab;r
time,
Its
with
great
most,
and quality savings over any
system or any other so

are

gravity
called separator.

:

Considering the season and
never
high butter prices there

better time to make thIs
and profitable
all dairy Investments, with
a
thousand, than
cow or

was

most

of

a

necessary

one

right NOW.
Don't foolishly put oft this
llal�
wise purchase that will
cost by autumn and
save Its
In
fully so by another spring.

com
addition to the oceans of
satisfaction Its use
fort and
brings to the whole family.

The De Laval

Ensilage makes an excellent
cows during the hot, dry
summer when the pastures
The prin
are parched and brown.
or
.bough
cipal advantage of a patent

hle.
food

for
period in

which many compames are
to the public �t !he prese�t
of these
time, is that in the majority
the staves are tongued and grooved.
the
This has a tendency to keep
is
silo
the
when
staves
ten silo

offering

8ep�rator Co.

171-.71 WIUIAIIBT.

' .... 17 BROADWAY
NEW YOIIK

41 .... ADI_

MONTIlEAL
14 •• S PRINO." IT.

I".

CHICAGO

ENTO
DIN ..... IAOIlA ..

WINNlPE.
'

itT"

totl WEI'fuM Ava.
eEATTLIE

eAN FIIANCI.CO

YOUNG MEN WANTED-To learn lb.
Cataloeue •• nt
Velerlna..,. Profe .. loo.
free, Addres. VETERINARY COLLEGE.

The writer visited one township
in
Ontario, Canada,
last summer
where a contractor was building no
silos
less than 36 cement or concrete
for different farmers.
We believe for general purposes
the
for the West and Central West,
about
common stave silos will give
other
as
good satisfaction as any
From general observation it
make.
would seem that the common stave
silo is worthy of. recommendation.
It combines simplicity and cheapness
of construction with the requisite
in
condition to -preserve the ensilage
the very best condition .for feeding.
The life of a stave silo depends pri
the
marily on the wood used, and as
method of construction, as well
the after care, such as f.reque'!1t
silo will
painting. A hundred ton.
furnish 4.0 pounds of ensilage per
for a per
rlay ' per cow, for 25 cows,
iod of 200 days, which practically
in the sta
'covers the feeding period

Grand Rapids. Mich.

6 LOUIS STREET.

mOr.!'than
pay. the
coat 01 Sheet

_h.
Ht!&vy Drtll, ·Prlr.e ,2.111
Price ,1.211 each
Heavy Burlap,
them.
have
not
If vour dealer doe.
We make all kind.
send 'to u. direct.
of cover. for hav
to� ,
en
&
Fond d. Lac AwnlnJr
{.ar. Wl�.
tlept. 1)2. F,,"d du

wuoll&T ettc'F

__
-

,

together

empty.
..

•

more farmers

,

32.00
two days.
6.00
Three teams two days.
Ensilage cutter and gasoline engine, $10 per day.... 20.00
Gasoline, 50 gallons........... 7.50
.

1.60

$

an

.

=

.

more

•

put up silos, they can
equipment between them and
buy
thus grCbtly reduce the expense. Take
it for granted that it costs $1.75
worth $5.00
per ton, and ensilage is
per ton, and we get 13 tons per acre,
this would leave us a net profit of
$42.25 per acte.

or

COST OF FILLING.
acres.

..

and cut and fill silos the same as
thresliing. ,This, of course, saves the
farmer from buying equipment for
the one farm.
In a eommunltj' where two, three

cents.

Cutting 8
Eight men

.

usually by men wl!o own threshing
machines, who go from place to place

7-23

51

.

ton, $2.02."

$59.00

..

.

Cost per ton to produce,

.25
.63
.!72

$
.

.

In Professor' Haecker's estimates
he has taken into consideration the
cost of all machinery necessary for
filling a silo. He has also taken into
consideration the depredation on the
machinery and the interest on the
In Ontario, Can
money in..vested.
ada, in the dairy sections, where
machin
many farmers have silos, the
is owned
ery necessary for filling silos

·7.00
4.00
2.00
2.00
8.00

.,

or

$700.00

.....

Cost of 150 tons, 1 farm, per

$36.00

Harrowing 4 times.
Planting.
Seed Com.

farms,

gang
,

Total cost for two
per 'ton.

.

.

58.00
6.00

..

•.••.•••....•...

•

•

Cutting 400 tons, pel' ton
Cost of putting in', silo.
Cost of growing com.

crop

$600.00
36.0Q

please
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Abilene, KaDIma

1 MAN HAY PRESS
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With one horse you can bale a
Self
hour with our wonderful Daisy.
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feed, condenser, bar-sided hopper,
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1.If-threadiD8 device, reduce
free
crease

balinlil capacity.

Fi ve days
t!ial.
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KANSAS FARMER

IINSAS CITY VETERINIRY' COLLEGE

Thorourh and complete course, G re at Demand f.,r Graduate. as Practltlone.n, Teac�en, Inve.tirato�, !ian.
ltary Officers, Armv Veterinarians, U. S. IDP'�ton. Cataloc and other tnfonnatton sent on apphcatlOD.
»•. S. STEWART. SecretalT.
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Graduatel of the II'I'flat
Kansas School
Ing w'th -marked success In

KANSAS

General FarmIng.
FarmIng.
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AGRICULTURAL
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COLLEGE
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DaIryIng,

Domestic

DIRECT FROM THE FARM
One Thou8and FIfty-eight of the TweDty-three :'lundred atudenta In th .. UDlvemt;r
of KIln.as last lear came trom tbe farms of Kansas.
County and ll!lrnes' law High
School. have made It PI, .. lhle f.)r the aon. aud daughtel's of the farmers of Kanlas to
s ecure
full N'E·parnllen for adrmaaton to th Is great school owned and BUPl'ortcd by th ..
tRx-rayer. Q! the state.
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In
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Extension.
I�orrespondence
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lJ'or complete catalog and other In
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NATIONAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

PRES, H, J, WATERS.
(Correspondence COllrRes Offere<'l.)

INDEl'ENDENCE, KANSAS.

By the Authorized School for BaDks.Dd Railroads; IargIn the West; 11110 students aDDually;
est, best
18 profession a teachers; II certificated teachers of Shorthand; Best PeD Art
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this school year. No Allent ••
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KANSAS WESLEY AN BUSINESS COLLEGB
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all

houEe.

tion.
Price $7,500.
located Jr. RI,erld.l.n

Kansas.
acre

Also

Many
and

Colorado

other

Thomas

bargains
counties

pe;

land from $8

up.

A. T. I.oomls.

Rexford. Kama8

KANFlAS
Jl8

a.

near

laying farm
tlnest

the

!n

Plpnty of

what

TBOllAS

gas

at

lowest

LONG

you

FARI\IR

tuWD.

near

county
other

want

$55

and

an

a,

S49

town.

240

an

tor the money,
fine
I

bargains

will

get

It

fine

160

$SO

Tell

a.

take

this

LIKE

bp.llutiful

section

Sh<>rman

Rulrton.

ance

Can

tor YOU.

In

Call

County.

the

glv� pI18sess!'O)D

and

once

or

on

It

see

and

Hny

Come
time.
a bargain.

procure

.

prioe

cult..

W.

lIal88J11 ...

EXlK'rlenlled
Hutobln!lOD
PAYNE.

$6.400.

CD."''''. N.
"",nted.
....d Metlde. Klinfoll8.

.. OOR MAN'. CHANCE
bualnels part of town ot 700
fi-room house. barn, and
tIIllable,
70
a.
orchard.
buildings.
other
tor gas and 011. $I
rented
dark. sandy 8011.
Owner IIvea In Colorado.
per a. per year.
$2.760
llrlced at a ba.rgaln.
therefore II
so

a..

SArro
Kan_

('n;(.dland.

Cow

ley County. only 8 mll"s from a good R. R.
town. In a fine community. 8chool. ohurch
and stores, only % mile; free ·phone., I'IUral
route. 5-room house. Cistern. good stable.
well finest water In the state. pond. two
crchards. tor.. Rcres cultivation. bal. splen
did bluestem pasture. can all be tlll"d but
20 a. level, lIpla,nd country farm. Mmooth
and leveel; 11011 b a deep blac'" IIm"atono
loam, average over 40 bu. �f com per a.
last yellr; grows alfalfa pl'rfectly;; only $30
for a short time:
you'll have to
a.
'Per
hurry. thl8 wont' keep; $5:000 cash. bal
aT.ce
ha('I,; tRlk fast; It·, money' for vou.
�HARP R.ll:ALT1· CO
'('timer UlllldlnK.
Wlr.hlta. Kaaaas

IMPROVED

JuUO).

Four mi. trom Meade. nearly all sm'ooth.
and all !<lnds of grain land.
corn.
bar
Own .. r has raised 50 bu. Data. 50 ['u.
35 bu. Karlr corn and
whpat.
30
bu.
ley.
Alfalta
[6 bu. c"I'n !Jer a. on said land.
be ralEed sllccessfully by proper cul
can
R
station and ele·
1 OIl. to R
tivatIon
,·ator.
At preo.>nt the land Is 'operated as
one
farm. but c'ouh1 be conveniently cut
fou� farms. Tltll's are all
up Into three or
be
can
good, n ...., Incumbran�eB, good terms
Is about
$6.000
There
dr·slred.
It
Idv"n
the
with
place
worth �f .tock; all will gO

wh"at.

If sold .oon, at $25 per a.
I TTlI. fr',m cou::Jty seat. 280 a.
320 B..
pert"ct and sm"oth. balance good pasture
PlrcG

$1 r.

por a.
from

5
flowing
Meads.
mi.
fair
timber.
wrlls, "6 a. In alfalfa. ROme
arte.lan
Improvements. In t.he hp.art of the
160

B..

, .. lIey.

..

l\feade.

I:

Prlre $65 per a.
HULBURT 6l BLACK.

..

CllT, II-.

x.-

In south
'ro EXCHANGE-17-room hotel
land or stock ot
Iowa to trade tor cheap
propetry to
goods. Several farm. and city
can match any
trade for .tocks of good •. I
Law
HeDIT G. Panona.
kind of a trade.

I.andl

..·hat

Deecrlbe

good

trade.

with

Ull.

tarin. tor city
and �ther

merchandise.

stock.

you

LI.t

have.

farm�

your

prop

tarm ..

mak .. YOU a
tor exchange

will

EIIt·ate 01:

B. R. Woodward Real
Life BIde.,
InvestmeDt Com'[llUlY. liM N. Y.
Kansa8 City. M1880uri.
FOR SALE OR EX(lIlANGE.
district

ot

IRnd In shallow water
$20 to
In 40 to 640 acre tr04ts.
For particulars. write
per
CO ••
C. B. RHODY..s R. E. 01: INV.
KaIlsaa City. Ho.
H,,11It Bldlf..

Alfalra

Oklahoma

!f.5

acr...

4400

suit.

to

H.

DUNBAR,
K ... aa9

COUNTY

TREGO
$40

'Kansas and MI.louri

etry.

EXCHANGE.

AND

SA1.E

FOR

new.

B.

of
to

BAn ....

rence,

for salo

or

price. $15 to

exchange;

p.,r acre, also <:Ity 'Property
It you have a
m(>rchandlle.
I.
otfer, no mRtter Whcre It

It Is. write ua.
ED. PORTER LAND
'Val"eeue,..
..... hat

stocks

and

good trade
located

or

FOR SAI.E OR EXCHANGE.
of the R. R.
1140 a. less the right-of-way
town ot
Kan
Co
% mi. Kincaid. Anderson
IGO a. tine valley
R..
2
R.
and
600 pOP.
go04
Daatllre;
land; ao a. rollng upland
out
large frame barn;
r.ew 7-room house;
J)8r a. A IInap.
hlllldings; nrchs-rd. Price '50
Gamett. KaIl_
SEWEI.L LAND (lO..

KaIlaaa

EXCllANGE.

OR

SAL¥.

FOR

AGEN(lY.

..

..

and
clover,
corn.
n::ansas
8to,kll of ,nerchandlse.
fanns.
,.rass
1,lue
are
Lands
tor other good propositions.
etc
now IB the time
eteadllv adVRnclnl!' In prlc,,:
NorthpR.stern

..

SNAP

LAND

6
80 ACRES. And"rson County. Kansas.
Garnett.
miles from Grl'eley. 7 mile. trom
and
pasture.
balance meadow
60 a. In "ult
all tillable.
160 acres. Joining Harris. Kan
and
In cult., balance meadow
acres
100
Prlc" $55 per acre. well Improved.
..

..

Garn..,tt. KaIl_

SI C'RN BROS..

to

C.

part

can

We

can

nlatch
m3'�h

1'0U
.vou

0
on

H .\ XS 1''1ELD

nany
any

good

1.40'0

a.

ranch. shout 400

100 a,
cult
100 acres
and

acrell

..

50 acres new.
altalfn.
lold;
be s"eded thlll Year. If .... ot
m"re will
etc. J..and not cult ..
hOllns. barn. windmills.
stock:
ot
hARn
2�O
pasture tOT'

will afford
Ifood .hlDnlng point In
only four miles from
acre:
Y'!orth

cpntral

terms

to

.ult,

KRneRB.

Will

LEWIS

._

"Prtr.,

take

126 ll�r
trade.

DR rt

ELnRED.
Kanaaa

Phllllp.bllrlf.

CO..
l\iEETING

Kan_

OF KANSAR

GRAIN

GRADING

(lOl\lMISSION.

SALE

FOR

rountv land •• In any Rise traet.
Write tor price ••
lit Hal TPrms.
IIteratur.. mail
descriptions and lIIu9trated
d
all
postpaid
ed free
Shorman

on

CO ••
KaIlaaa

old

deal.

Ottawa,

us.

REALTY

IiIALE OR
FOR
lecond hand tur
F:mall stock of new and
county seat town.
I"lture. locllted In a good
a
at
bllslne.s
ltood
p·olnt.
'dlvlslon
R. R.
Ifood auarter ot
a
bar"aln or would take
Also
In exchanlfe.
land
Kansas

good deal.

LA.'IID

see

EXCHANGE.

mel'Chandlae.
ot
general
stock
$3,�C�
Two-story
Owner wants to trade tor land.
owner
Laharpe
building.
stone
and
briel,
120
Fine
land.
for
exch'ango
to
wants
take
dwelling
\\'101
Owner
�ale.
tor
acres
Write tor tull descriptions.
1'9..'.

Wo

or

HlNNEN

W.

Holton.

For Exchange

as

Write

Invest.

.'l'lt"rn

A.

1800

lano1.

J. E. REED RBALTY (lO

tlll8 N. Y. Life.

2 mi.

almost

pOP..

pasture.

add rcss

G.

FARMS

180 to 6-10 Ilorll'l. ImproYed ...d
uDimproved. at IjIl11.IIt) to ,lIli per a.. eaq
GermaD set
t.erm8. 8211 a. 'I mi. Meade. ID
300 a. tIDe tUlable land. 180 a.
tlr'mez>t.

Tyro.

house.
Milk
hog hOlUle. teed
dry.
About half cRsh. bal
and cOI·ralls.
Will be 90ld
r. years at 6 p"r cent.

well
rack

to
and
properties In Kans.. City
.... from
farms. Kansas and MI.aoouri. ranel
exehanga,
each
to
80 to) 400 acres

<1�nce

fWH,

400

sold

Kansas. 4 miles south
fl .. t station west of Good
I.land
land on the main line of the Rock
All tillable. new frame dwell!pg.
rallrnad.
28x·12 f�et. flvl' Noms. with p .. ntry. cl08ets,
barn 4Sx32
frome
" .. liar.
hall
and
small
trarne
20x40
teet.
frame
Il"anan'
teet.
20x32 feet. frame cattle shed with
stat·le
straw roof G4,..?0 fep.t. good well. wind mill.
two large tanks. with abundant supply uf
the tlr,eat water on earth. cannot pump the

In

of

me

STEALING
half

I'e

K8naaa

Brewstl'r. KHD8aH

CRUl\lJ.l'.

W.

muat

Fredonia,

�)ROTHERS.

an

HO'VAUn. "THE LAND I\IAN.'�
IlIl EII�t Douglass.
Wlc�lta. K....Ma.
JllST

and

take

or

MEADE COUNTY

terms

.

cash.

A FINE RANCH ON EASY TERMS.
located
A fine lE'vel ranch of 1.280 acres

at
a.

a.

IKE

anon.

FOR SALE.

no

bargains
aTe
TheMe
Add ress
800n.

bargain

a

Invoice about
Suburban grocery atock. will
ReaI
Will assume aeme on tarm.

sa.oor·.

ern

and noW' otter
npar Colby
quarter three miles from
Improvements exc"pt 40
school house acro.s
acre� ur.der cultlvatlon.
This anarter Is choice and
r,'ad from It.
sum of S2.200 cash.
small
the
18 Coffered for
trom
(luarter. 14 miles
Anothel' smootb
under
plow. lod hOUN.
acreR
Brewster. 55
well and new wlndml!l. and a bargain

good
4l-t $�.OOO

at

sell

"ourl.

trade.

aome

.

a

..

Kan.. lIQ40 acre.. lfOod
gra.... plenty ot living

good
railroad .tatton.
water. �n1y two mile. trom

Improvl'mentl.

Will

tanM.
lande,
EXCHA"IIGE-WUd
FOR
of merchandlae. tor
city· property lind .tocka
I'escrlbe what yOU
good llr')Posltlonll.
Exchange lIat free. R. B.
to ofrer.
Sprlqfleld. .MIII
lIOS
C_pbeD.
Wann.

other
have

KANSAS FABIL
TO EXCHANGE FOR

In Chautauqua Co..

�c<'t1on

half

flnp. smooth
I�rowstel, Kan

Palc". KaIlaaa

A 0000 RANCH

I IIA''E SOI.D
my

p"stpald.

free and

WAJ.I.INOFORD.
KaIlsaa

VIlII.·y.

Send for llst.

BEBBIJD-MBBEDlTIL

a1ze

any

E. G. INLOW,

cash.

Mr'"n.1

FORSALEudEXCHANGE
BUY OR TRADE with.....

Kan.

traot. at U7 to $40 an acre.
and distance
deflenllng UpOn Improvements
tor new lIat. mailed
Write
te·wn.
from

In

Other cropa
will yield from 40 to 75 bu.
-Write
l,est prospect or as good as In state.
and altalfa
for descriptions of fine clover
tor
16C'
our
or
fIne
farms at $50 an acre.
for sa,JOO,
U.OCO: terms, $2,000 cash. or 180
only
160
for
U,SOO.
only U,�OO cash. or

01;

I.SOELLAIEOUS

Eldorado.

T&pelro.

DONAHUE

(fove,

Rooks and Graham Co. Land

reason

O,\.TS CROP HALF PAY FOR LAND.
and why
Labette county land I. goln!!: up
harveated
r.ot ...·hen oat.. crop now being
aal_
tor
land
of
much
will half pay tor

McQUEEN.

P.

TreallUrer of Gove Co ..

ad,'re88

W

wh'�at land' 100

be as represented.

to

B

Black soil.
very
productive
good locality. r-rlced '5 per a. under market'
Changing business and must sell. Price Ut'
per a .• mortgage $640 at 6 per cent tor S
years.

natural

with
th"

are

It you want a good
up.
Investment that will -double

and

acre

home. and an
�oon. write' me.

KalUla8

('IXllenaes

LANDS

GOVE'COUNTY

$1.000.

Frlce

·balancp· rutnre.

alfalfa.

cellt.
u.ooa cash. bah 8-y"" at II per
I,. F. ScHUHMACHER. Own.,l')
Kan....
Mt"IUJe.·

IIOXIE. KANSAS.

an

..

In

BROKEn.

ESTATE

BEAL

OALLOGI,Y.

trom
mile
tillable. %
180 ACRES, all
harn. two
room..
4
Huuse
Meade, Kan.
16 acrea
wells one flowing. 110 a. In cult

D.

M.

WRITE

SPECIALTY.

M.Y

LANDS

(lLUB
8E�Jl.ETABY Ol!' TilE CfllllMERCIAI.
KanHa.�.

$1,500

PALMER.

CIIEAP nlRT In Trego
'" of 12-15-24.
This Is
acres.

a

living

COUNTY

SHERIDAN

.

HedlclDe

to

city

acres

SHARON COUNTY ALFALFA LANDS
ChOice corn and alfalta farma for s';'le
Barber county. Kanaas.
Crop tallure un
Write tor partl.1ular. and list. Ad-

a.

abll'.
I)rlc"8.

MEADE

820

"anctng,

where

Ka_

BARGAI N

A

'1HE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
like to live In the mOlt
yeu would
un.ur
}:"autltul
city In the Weat. with
ad
pa�sed education. bllsln".s and religions
progressive. where
clean.
a
In
city
vantages.
ad
steadily
but
real .\State valueR art' low.

asstst In seiling corn
Wh"at and alfalfa land. We �wn thousand.

C. EL·VIN.

Harper.

Jt

to

mil.

I

Further

wire.

woven

Im
tenoe.
particular.

hlnly

town.

altalfa,

acr...

I.

U

Pllllnvlllt'.

Blx

moetly

Nes8 City. KaIl.

II; WILSON.

CASE

In Kanaa. tur a home or In�
vestmp.nt.
Writ" tor a free lIet
NELSON 'LAND CO.
Clyde, Kanaaa
s"ctlon

FARM:

adjoining

write

KaD!tA1I

mlLke big croPI
land. at $20 to
Theae prlcel
Ilood terroR.
Now Is the tlms to
are a.h·anelr,g rapidly.
th" bill' In·
ot
advantag"
the
tuy and get
land valuel Bure to come. Write
crease In
Information.
further
tor

In

KAN8M

aerea

proved.

tll".e

lell

of tile

LItl&.
REAL ESTATE CO.

BROWN

caah.

alfalta

and

wh('at

Corn.

'We
every year.
.7E p"r acrt" on

....

lo�allty

(Jou'..q

...... er Wh_t &lid Com
Write t", Selected
lltate.

IU

COUNTY.

ROOKS

�g Iirupp.

.Kaal!U

Illal.1 00. LIIDS

list,

for

Write

In

•

WaIr_q.

O'OOD

granar
7-room .tram" house. go.:>d barns.
dipping vat.
Icale house.
Ie.
and sh"d8.
flcre. In cultiva.
gsn
witter.
ter-cod, pl"nty
l miles to
tion. 14 mllea from county ."at.
A big bargain
new town. on new railroad.

acre.

your

__

BAn •.

RANCH.

IMPROVED

A(1RE

1.2110

DON'T

In

W'a.tf,r.

wheN
oppor

and

Write tor our 1I.t. mailed tree &114
Live agent. 'lVanted.
poatpald.
.KBLLEB LAND (JOMPANY,
D. W

J. O. COLLINS. N ... 8 CIty.

see

.Baldwln. Kanaa •

Wm. 1\1. Uollldp:r

•

LIVE AOE.1IIT

and

and

nome

h�me.eekrr

tor

Kan...

In

vestor.

once.

Unlver
'h mile trom "Baker
IIme.tone
alty" townalte; enod rich black
Ihede.
.ell; 9-room house; two barna. hoC
and timothy
large hay !!al'n: 81llendld com
worth
the money. Price $11
Well
land.
per

Belt

are

J�O ACRES

MONTGOMERY COUNTY BARBAIN. 820
miles town. 130 acres In cultiva
acrel. 4
tion. 100 meadow. balance pasture' well
Improved; .close to echool; price $45 per
Other farms. Write for free lI.t
a. terms.
J. A. lIIetcalf. Elk Clt.v. KansBa.

no

�

acre;

per

.

.

price.

KINOllfAN.

$7ti

tor

boul'ht

be

can

ELK COUNTY. KANSAS.
and .tock ranchell. at low -Prices

Farms

In

40 &.
200 A(lRES. 10 mtles from Del�ho...
can be cul
pasture 160 In cultivation. 176
for
tamll:l
trult
of
tivated. creek, plent.y
Geod houae. ham and outlJulldln ....
use,
One of the beat corn and alfalta tarm.:

Bar�na In Im
plrc". ranging trom U5
Write tor big 118t.
I.oat 8prl...... KaIl ...

$80 IIPr a(lre.
T. C. (lOOK.

or

corn.

.011

land.

Fine

wheat.

Kan....
County.
Beet
adv ...clne rapidly.

Trego

IADd.
tunltlea

Alfalf.

Wh.at,

CO.rn,

cane,
aIralta.
and
Kafll'-cc·I'n. broomcorn, mtnet, etc. Come
Haw land !12.&0 to 1:5.00 per
be shown.
acre.
S�O
Pt'r
Improved land U& to
acre.

Produces

•

and PHltpaid.
PIONEER REALTY

land..

to

.

LAND.

WHl".AT

COUNTY

NEAS

Co

Valley ••

Write
tunltlu. tor home."eker or Investor.
free
for our large lIet of bargalna. mailed

Ji..._

MARION.

Count.v.

Cavalry

and

S86.

to

OB INVESTOR.
Creek

����nT�ti'����

term-.

.... y

Loa.tOD.

alfalfa
Write fCNl'

anre.

'Per

and

pa.vlnents

amall

on

THE ALLEN COU:NTY llliYB81'_MB!1o"T co,
s:.m-

IoDd

DlchtoD,

Altalta lar,d $20
County. Kan....
advancing.' Great oppOr
rapidly

manche

price

Southweatern KaIa

of, the

Addroas

KANSAS

wheat

,10 to no

ranches at
my

In

bargain.

Otfers

a COpy

nomeseeker. the bMt l&IId journal pub
It'a tret. to th".. waDtlne bom.
lI.hed.
cot
Investments. We make a. _olalty
or
landa

COUNTY,

(lO ••

HOXlB BEALT1t

Send tor

2'0 a, altalta,
fr'om
hurn.. large mow and granary. 1 mL
Price U7.00t.
R. R. town.
__
HeriDctoD,
J. R. KOHLER.

LANE

us.

..a

under cult.. 170 a. paature.
8 room hOUie. barn for U·

half

a..

alfalta

corn.

Homeseekers

CHEAP.
III

Greensbure.BAn••

HOMESEE.KER

FOR

IF YOU WANT
to buy Trego County corn. wheat and ar
talta land. at Uti to $40 per acre. write tor
tree Information about thl. a"r.tlon.
SWiGGETT. TIlE lAND MAN

Wak.,.De)·.

•

mOW-land.

wheat,

JloUe.,.

Severy, Kanaaa.

III: Co ••

BABOAIN.

acrea

�A. R�(lKETT.

and Wheat with
Write tor Information and list.

can

write

�

smooth

I'ood

beat

the

Also eood bualne. proP
land In the Weat.
In Hoxie. For further partloular.

Kauaa

8:rran...

Some
a.nd �

ualtlona

well
watered
and
well
good town;
ol.,ver
graaaed; In h'eart ot the alta.lta,_ eern,
T"rm
•.
acre.
and blue-lua .. belt, 117 an
O. H. Mania
New ilst tree.
Oth"r anapB.

Improved. 4 mile. to town. 80wheat to purch .. er.
acrea pasture. 80 acrea
610 acr.,. hard land well tm
Price $4.600.
at 150 per acre.
wheat
proved with Ihare ot
180

CHOICE KANSAS FARMS In Bmoky Val
ley. Bllline and McPherson eounttes, where
yoU

ACRES.

IIlIO

of

trade

will

or

co.

REALTY

Farms. ranchea and clt:r propel1¥.

mL

(lOUN1'Y BARGAIN.

IUOWA

and 5th In wealth In Kan....
Write'
tor list ot choice farm bargains and prices.

I. BROWN 01: CO••

COUNTY

KallSa.

THE "HOIIE

Good

&ere.

•

for

.

pOpula

tion

�.

Price
122.50 per
wild hay.
'WIll aell part or �l
tern.l.
tor land In eastern KaD ....

mile. ot Arkan ... City.
2U aorea. 2�
160 acre. In Arkanaas river bottom land.
8-room
40 aorea In altalta, no tor corn.
orchard and
hou ....bank barn S8x40 ••mall
Write
$57.50 IIPr acre.
Price
windmill.
Arkan_ Clt:r, KaIl_
B. A. GILM .uc.

BALL

MOlltllomery C,lunty la

REALTY

COWI..JIll:

Cc.rn, wheat and
able

In
acrordlne to Coburn.
poultry. mulea. cattle. ho ...
Write wh'at yoU want to

altalfa.

mar

Wrtte

1160 ACBES ot bottom land. suitable tor
alfalfa. now producing the nnBllt Quality of

BAY JAC>KSQN,

all.

th('m

Near

... Kanll&D).

Wakeene:r. s:.m-

JEWELL COUNTY

R. I. SETCKEI.L 01: SON. Real Eatate,
Send tor tree lI.t of Gra
Morland. Kan.

at

rapidly.

adv&llclne
liberal terma,
achoola.
and
churcbea
ket..
prices and d_rll'tioll"
are

J. I. W. CLOUD,
FlNH IMPROVED 188. 5 mil" out n700; term ... L. F. 1'ltomP8<,Il. Norwleob:KaJi.

FOR FREE DiFOIUlATiON ahout Allen
:r_...
count:r landa write F. ·W. :t'reYert. .(11
Oaa (lIb-. __

(lOUNTY LAND

DEGO
Where
prlO..
low price.. on

moat

•.

IRA K. FOTHRRGILL.
R"aJ E�tatr

Go.,.lIBlld.

...d

Inv ..
Kansas

.

under the
that
Notice Is h"reby lliven
ot
board
the
222
of' Chapter
flrovlatons
meet at the
will
commission
grain grading
the
TODcka. on
otflco of the Governor In
establish the
£5th day ot July. 1.910. and
Kansll8
as
known
gl'8dl'� 'of 1l1'"ln to be
atter the
and
on
�ffl'ct
In
grades: to be
first day 'of A HilUM. 1 �Ir-.
J. G. Maxwell.'
G. W. Gllcl,; Thoma. Page:
Grain Grading Commission.
Recretary.

12

I{ANSAS FARMER

FARM

AND FREE WATER RIGHTS IN
NORTHWESTERN COLORADO

LAND

Write to-da7 for map and booklet teWne
how tojf8t 1600r 820 acres of govemmen'

land. Deep. Rlc:b Soil In Rlv.r Vail.,..
Land and irriHatioD water absolutel),
free. RaUroadnow beingbullt �ugh
a mUlIon aores of froe land.
...·in.oroP.
of Q'l'ain and vegetables; good local mar

A No.1 Corn and Alfalfa Farm
of

250

acres,
6 ,llOrsel.

l80

In

cultivation.

keto

pasture, 10 In alfalfa. 6-room house. barn
anl\
other
buildings: fenced and erose
fpnced;
by well 20 feet deep; running water tn pasture, gocd orchard.
Thl.
farm Is 2 miles from a good railroad town. Catholic church and
achaol, 8 miles from
.anotner railroad town. i mile from school and oniy 14 mtlea frOm the packing hou.e.
of Wichita.
Posseulon August 1. 1910. Tenns to Bult purchaser.
THE NEt.SON REAL ESTATE II: IllIG. COMPANY.
137 N. )\IAIN STREET.
WIVInT.40. KANSAS.
I,,,r

acres

hay mow.

gr:.nary.

corn

July 9, 1910.

20
crib

Best8'!'as8conntl')'inthewest.

We

havenolandand no waterrighta to aeU.
They are free. W. P. JONB.5,
Oen. Traf. Mer., D.N. W. 4: P. RY.
Room 708 Ma.... t1c Bide. Denv.r, Celo.

watered

EASTERN COLORADO
Farm
.

COLORADO FRUIT

LAND8

and

That

IFYOU WANT
at the

ill

right

place, from the right

Write right

H. D.

RIGHT LAND

the

price in the right

pay big Intere.t on the capital In
veated,
lto"'oJiable
price II
and
terms.
Write for full Information. stating what you
want.
PAUL WILSON.
HotClhkllls.
Colorado

man.

McDONALD, KAN.

Dealers, Atttentlon!

If lOU want to know how and where to buy advertising space In a
bhr farm paper
a dall,. paper covering the richest agrl cultural
sections of the United States for
less than a half cent a line '08r th'ousand ,·lrculaUon. write

Roy O. Housel, 625 1-2 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

WICHITA

l'I'ult..

CO U:N T�,Y

180 acra. choice qrlcultural lan4 only 10 mile. from Marienthal
and' '17 miles
All .mooth and tillable black soil. free from sand or
Leoti.
stones. Sheet water
at 100 feet.
Good nelahborll a"d a baraaln at 11.200.
Further particulars on appllcatlon.

from

'

IF

'1'011 ,ARE

IN').'ERE�TED IN CEN
MANilAS OR
LANDS FOR A HOllIE OR
IlnI!:STMENT. STATE YOUR (1HOICE TO
C., C. WALLACE. BROOKVILLE. HAN.

TRAL

KANSAS, WEII'rEltN

COLOJtADO

FREE
List of lands. ranging In prlCII from 110
to no -ner acre. well located. near
churches.
IIchoole and market. In Rawllna ,and Chey
enne
counties. Kan.. and Hltohcock Co
Neb.
Send your name tilday.
..

EI.LIS AND TREGO COUNTY LAND8
the lowest prices. on the> best term ..
Write for list. sent free.
C. F. 8CIIEPMANN.
at

8. C. ALLEN.

Hemdon. KIuuIae

'

11211 ACRE COMBINATION
RANCH.
25 bead hcrses and colts. above aver&K8.
and one regl.tered Percheron stallion. Write
for pnrUculars.
80 a('ra. £lrst· clu. alfalfa
land In famous Art�slan Valley at a great

bargaln_

Wl\f.

M1LI.ER. Meade. KaaI'lBS

OTTAWA COUNTY

BARGAINS.

180 acre.. 8 mile. town. 110 cultivation.
balar.ee
puture. 4-rooM houee. barn. 61
acres wbeat. all goes wth pOlse •• Ion, $6.609.
Easy terma,
New list free.

iI. S. BOYLE.

lleJmlncton. Kansas

WJIAT CASU WIJ.T. DO FOR 80 DAYS.
Buy 280 a. go •. d Kiowa Co. sandy land at
no. 180 a. 2% miles of (.'0. a .. nt, nOD ... 0
a.. ",'ell Improved,
8 mile. Co. .eat. no.
Other bargain ..
H. M. DAVIS REALTY CO ..
'Kans ..

ASK WIlY LAN)) IN SHERMAN CO ..
KANSAS
wll! make the Investor or
the
farmer
money purchased at pre.eM prices.
Many Inducements here that are not to
be found elaewhere.
T. V. LOWE REALTY CO ••
Goodland.
KaDsa.

Coloro.do �a.11d
DAY

UNION

PACIFIC

EXCURSIONS

••

Kit Carson

Company

Kit

PAONIA.

Carson, Colorado

COLORADO

'Would y,lU buy �40 acres of undeveloped fruit land If ynu knew It
would make
100 per cent profit In thr('e, years? We have such a thing
only 1', miles from
town.
We war.t an oilPortunlty to prove It to yoU,
Full details on application.
(jLINI� &; HUFTY.
No. !84. 8ecQnd 8treet
Rpference--Frult Exchange State 'Bank. corlaer Third and Grand.
you

SEND "'OR A COPY of cur free book.
telling about good homes and money mak
In .. Investmpnta.
Illlnol8 Realty Co •• Monte
\' Ista. Colurado.

1I0!llE�TF.:AD RELINQUISHMENTS
And cheap deeded lande.
Kiowa, county.
Is still cheap. but Is bound to
develop sev

�:-.r

t:�r:u:�.teCt,,':.,J��or.

LlST OF LANDS for sale at 15
per acre.
820 acre homelteads located.
Relinquishments for sale.
R. A. Shook.

and UP. 'free.

EA.8'1'ERN COLORADO lands UO an acro
Llv eagents wanted.
up.
Write for
our descrlptl \'e IItprature and
county map.
m!\lIed free.
HAYNES LAND CO..
Vona. Colorado

,7 t" ,A5 per a. em, Liberal Terms. Home
,tead relinquishments noo to 1800 each.
Where rainfall 18 plentiful and "I'lce. are
rapidly .dvanclng. Write for ful1 Informa
Uon stating what yoU want.
Maber
.It
llaaks. Deer Trail. Colorado.

SAN

Irrigated

LUIS

VALLEY.

land
with
perpetual
water
tract. to 8ult on
easy
termll;
Prices stili far I.·elow real value.
Produce
alfalfa. pe.... potatoell, w1te .. t. oats and fat
In

.tock.

"'HE

THANS-MISSISSIPPI INV. CO.. Ine

I.a .lAra.

••

Colorado.

YUMA COUNTY. COLO.
Lands that ralee big crops of all
etaplee.
U 0 to $15 per acre.
Great opportunities
for
h'orne ...'eker and Investor.
I
own
a
few Quarters which I will sell
cheap.
.&. L. KISSINGER. U. S.
Commissioner.
Yuma.
Colorado

WASIlINGTON COUNTY. COLORADO.
Corn and wheat landa 57 to
no per acre.
Prlco. advancing rapidly-now Is
the time
to buy.
820 acre homesteads and
cheap
IhaQul.hrnents.
Write fnr tree list.
THE AKRON LAND CO..
Inc.;

i\kroll.

re

Colorado

VALLEY

Homesteads

are

�� «.�e��quest.

Arlington. Colorado

ElSTER. COLORaDO LAIOS

lANDS I
LANDS!
famous Sa,n Lui. Valley.
Land
140 to $125.
Crops abundant.
un
excel1ed water rlgh1s.
We live here. are
old ranchers here. and own land hl!re. Write
for
handaome lIluetrated booklet.
mailed
free. UWJGH').· G. GO\'E. Monte Vleta. Col".

S.I

$12 to $26
ance

to

about 1-8 caeh. bal
Also !',ome.tead re

LUIS

VILLEY

where big crops of potatoes. al
falfa. ti .. u. ete., grow to perf�ctlon. Rea
s(>Rable prl e e.; good terms.
Write for 11:
lustrated literature mailed free.
W. P. F18HER COMPANY.
La 'ara.
00101'1140
Land.

LA PLATA COUNTY
lands 126 an acre and upward;
country. about to be tapped by
another rallroad-tbe C. & S. Fruit. vese
taLles and all staples produce big crope.
Price IIste and lar!!:e pamphlet free.
BOYLE REALTY CO.. Durango. Colorado

FREE

Irrigated
In

p..,- acre;

ault 'huchaser.

linquishment. for sale cheap.
A. TERWILLlGER. Prop ••
Byp", Uotel.
B1'en. Colorado

the

new

",

and
Illultrated
deeerlptive
pamphlet
bookletl telling all
Colo
about Eastern
rado; choice land at $10 to 120 per acre,
KENNEDY LAND CO ..

Colorado

Llmon.

BEST BIG COI.oRADO OPPOR'l'UNITY.
Former 4400 ranch now In alfalfa. beet ..
Water ample.
cantaloupes.
On Santa Fe
and
MI ..ourt Pacific near Pueblo.
Four
stations on land. At half real value.
BRANDON LAND &; LOAN CO ••

Bnmdon.

Colorado

8411
I:llles

ACDES fenced and crnle-fenced. 12
of Denver. tbree miles
of
Parker.
well
Colo..
gralsed. h ... living water suffi
cient to water 200 head 'of stock every day
In the y<,ar. $1:! per acre. half calh. bal
ance In one and two
vears at 6 per cent.
Several other bargaIn. jUlt as gcod. Write
.\. J. SIMON80N.
214 C"opclr Bldg..
DenTer.
Colorado.

EASTERN OOLORADO-The
home
of
.,.heat. barley. millet. cane. broom
corn,
speltz, and all etaillos I,alads ar.. n.,w very
cheap. .rrom IS to $11 per acre for raw
land and to about 120 an acre for Improved
farms. but arc rapidly advancing In price.
for frep printed matter. stating what

EDUCATE
YOURSELF

yOU'

A" to Irrigated land. and
Monta
prices of water.
zuma
LANDS
Valley
SELL QUICKLY to the

MAN

WRITE

WHO

KNOWS.

HARRY V. PI.YE. the Guide. for
Information concerning the cheapest Irrla ..
tell By.tem In the Middle West.
DOLORES. the GATEWAY. Doiorel. Colo
•

GRAND RIVER VALLEY
The famous orchard district of the west
slope of Cnlorad·). orchard tracts In allY
to
suit purchaser at various prlcBe.

Write

ern

size

want:

RearIng

orchard. often pay S500 an acre
profit pcr annum.
Write for full In
formation.
E. A. LOOMIS.
FruIta. Colorad.
net

Colorado

In'). CARSON COUNTY. COLORADO.
Corn
wheat and alfalfa 'Iande. at 110 to
,25 pe' racre, according to location and Im
Prices are rapidly advancing.
provoments,
and the time to huy Is now,
Write for
our
free Illustrated booklet. �tatlng what
A ltve agent wanted In your lo
you want.
cality.
A. W. WINEGAR.
Burlington.
Colorado

STOP I
LOOIi:
LISTEN I
what we ha\'e to lay In regard ot our
business,
We have a large list of the best
lands In Mcrgan County. Should you de
sire a good Irl'lg3.led farm. good dry land
or
a
hom'·Btead. cI)mmunlcate with us or
come and give UI an oP'P"rtunlty
to show
you what we have.
B. W. JACKSON RF...AI.TY CO .•
Fort 1I16rllan.
Colorado

,HOTCHKISS,
In

tbe

CO LO.

be.t

fruit section o'f the Western
Good fruit land. with water right:
Slope.
can
8tlll be bnugbt for S100 to $160 per
acre.
Values will undoubtedly double an4
treble 1(>0n.
Rend your name
for large
IIIl1ltrated pamphlet mailed free.
O. F. DICKSON liz CO •• Hotehkl88. Colorado

to

GOOD LAl'oo'D. Kit Carson County. Colo
$8.10 to 125. Why etay ea.t and pay big

Oolurado.

(1HEYENNE

COUNTY. COLORADO.

,,'here' land often pays for Itself In one
For sa to $16 we can sel1 you choice
crop.
land. ""ell located. near .chools. churche.
and markets.
Write or lee
WJLD HORSE LAND CO
Wild Honoe.
Colorado
..

ARE

YOU

M�NG

MONEY?

96 per cent of the San
ers

are

when you can come to Kit Carson
county and buy a horne tor the rent you
pay for the e ... tern farm One year. Land
,roducea wheat, bar]e:.v. oats. corn,
cane
• lfalfa.
etc.
Write for colored map
of
rent

•

Akron.

rights

RIVER

Colo.

PAONIA,
In

COLORADO

th..

hellt fMllt section of the
Western,
Fruit land paYB 20 per cent per an
num
on
tbe capital Invested:
Frlces aUII
reasonable, but advancing rapidly. Write
fnr free IIIl1stratpd folder. containing muoh
Intere.Unl'( Intormatlon.
C. C. HAWKINS.
Paonia. Colorado

Slope.

..

LIVE AGENTS wanted to sell
Walblng
ton County land; big crope are
bolng ralead
The Clare1'

eral times In the next few yean. "'rite for
further Informatle.n.
LINN &; CHERMAK. Haswell. (Jolorado

and

Brandon.

only a few left 80 YOU must act
Aleo cheap deeded landl. tnclud
qulckl)'.
Ing both stock ranches and farm lands and
homestead rellnQullhmenta for $160 and up
wards. Write for de'scrlptlve circular. mallThere

McCRA{'KEN LAND CO .•

Round trip from Kan.u City. or any rlTer point for IJ7.60 to D@nver. CoJ'orado
Sprln-s and Pueblo. good until Sppt. 80th. with privilege of atol'plng oft at Kit Car
to Inspect 'our lande.
eon. C<;lo
Write for our land folder.

BlANCHARD.

320 Acre

Colorado

ButlndOD.

EVERY

D.

famous fruit dl.trlct of the United
Statu.
Frull lands will pay an average of
20 per cent on the capital Invested, Write
tor tree dellcrilltive booklel.
R. H. BANCROFT II: CO.. Palisade. Colo.

from

McPH ERSON,tKAN.

rapidly

MONTEZUMA VALLEY-Land
of
red
soli; produces all cropa; fruit. hay. wheat.
('!\ts. barley. potatoes,
Frlce. 180 to SlOO
per acre and advancing rapidly.
Now Is
the accepted true.
Literature 'r'3e. de.crlb
Ing this beautiful valley. Clollson &; Hurt.
Cort". Colorado.

In

AL.BERT E. KING,

new, and

The

F.4.MOUS 0l'an" River Valley lande pay
tlg Interest on capital Invested. I'rlce. ad
vanolng rapidly; now Is the time to buy.
Write for large. 60-page. descriptive pam
phlet. mailed free upon request,
, FOR, REAI.TY CO ..

and

the

near

Great

GRAND

near

HUGHES,

Real E.tate

C.

LAND8 that ratse big crops of all .taples.
town.. churches. scbool. and neigh
bors. Uo to $25,
Will locate you on a 3�0
acre homeatead reltnnutsbment, Act Quickly.
Write for full Information.
Empire Land &;' Cattle Co •• Akron. Colorado.

now to

lands

tnwn of Brandon for $10 to U5 per
opportunities for homeeeeker
Investor. Write for full Information.

Ifrowlng
acre,

Luis Valley farm
getting rich.
Why? BecaullO they
producing the flne.t pork and mutton

are

In th., ",'orld at lowest
posllble cost. Our
free lIIultrated fc.lder tel1s how.
Write for
one.
C. W. FOSTER. lI.{onte Vlata. Colo.

KIOWA COUNTY, COLORADO.
Corn. whpa� and alfalfa lande $a to 115.
HGDlPltead rellnQulshmente 1250 UP. Folder
and copy of the Homeetead laws lent
free.
A few 160 Ilcre, home.tead
tractl under prol
pectlve Irrigation yet.
THE WESTERN
IIEALTY CO •• EadH. Colorado.

3�IW.dl>&Jl�k�·

Stratton, Colorado

IMI'ORTANT MESSAGF. TO CATTLE!IIEN.
260 head Hereford and Shorthorn cattle.
cow •• 2-yeaT-olds. yearlings and calves with
!GO acres """ded land.
Improved and leBle
on
three .ectlons.
Flenty water. about 8
mile. of fence.
Plenty good range. Lo
cated ahout 15 miles railroad town. Can be
bOllght at very low price If taken at once.
I, H. SHELTON.
Ordway. Colorado
BF-S'r BARGAIN IN THE WEST.
Frllit and !tock farm. well Improved. In
of 'Montezuma Valley. close to coun
ty seat. land will be worth leveral times Its
present value for orchard purposee. paye
25 per cent annually on
�
valuation
of
center

$26.000.
Cortez.

VINCENT lIr. WOOD8.

1

THE STRAY US,

Washington Co.-J. A. Maxwell. Co. Clerk.
HOGB-Taken up on the
of
premleee
Henderson Lcng In Mill Craek
townshlll
a,bout February 15. 1910. Z black barrow.
unmarked. averaging ab'nut 100 pound. In
wpl&ht and valued at 117.
To whom It lI'av concern:
This will notify you that Mads Sorrenson.
a
citizen and h')use-holder of Elm Creek
Township. Morris County. Ks.nsa"s, did. on
the llth dij_v of May. take UP the followIng
desr.l'lb�d stock. 'on his
above
described
pr('nJts�R, as strays'
Four yearling whltn-face helters, one ot
them bob ta,lll'd. and on" of them has Its
rlr:;ht ea,' rrnzen llartly off: and one white
face vearllng bull. with a red streak acr08S
hla .face; the cash "alue of the above �tock
Is. e8t\�ated to be $60.
,',",'.'.\1
GEO
T, PAH,KER.
County Clerk. Morris County, Kan.
.

..

Colorado

BARGAINS IN
mRIGATED LANDS
In the famous San Lui. Valley. Good water
right .. go with ,the land .. 820 a
4 mi. from
Alamosa.'
Good Improvements. grain. al
falfa Bnd hay.
Twn good arte.lan wells.
FIne farm.
Price Ur.' per a.. 820 a. Im
Clo.e to ech'ool. 'FIne soli. grow.
provea.
grain. alfalfa. and potatoes, Great bargain
at '36 per a. 160 a. Improved.
and pmetllre. near 9chool. 136
,120
a.
part.y Imllruve". all fenced.
.011.
Splendid snap at 126 per a. For fu
er de
..

scription write
Btl'tLEF, &; HINES.

!

:l:graJn

Alamoll&. Coloradu

Saf(arrAD"

Je""ey Sattle.

This ",,'ek's
annour.cement

Kan.as Farmer contains the
01 Ma·. Geo. V.
Sn.ffA.rrans of
Palmyra, Mo one nf the best known Jer8ey
cattle hrcerler. In thp. middle w"st.
Mr
Snffarrans has at thE> hl!Rd of hIs herd the
t.ull. Blue Bell's Owl 79641. a !.ull of great
merit beth as a show anima.l and a breeder.
Mr. Satfarrllns "r.ferp f')I' sale 30 cows In
milk. 1(0 yearling hnlfHe stred bv Emmlnent
Roeotte. a half brother II) till' noted Finan
cial Countess 2d. 15 holfel' cal"es and 10
ch('lce young hulls,
Write Mr, Rnffltrrans
at onco nnd mention Kan!'t!l:8 Farm.er.
..

.

'

-

I

DID YOU GO TOO FAR?
Do yOU want to have a. clover. bluegrap
&lid timothy ta.rm again?
It."" write u ..
nil
We
wen
Impro\'ed Johnson
county
tarm. tor UO UP.
W'rlte tor our list. mail
ed free and postpaid.
LBEoTON LA..'iD COIlIl'ANV.
lIfluouri
Leeton.

I

L.AN,:O
LOWER PECOS VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS
Pay 60' to 200 Per Cent 'Net Annual Income ln Alfalfa and Frlilta.
Agents tor Arno

and

rights
100

pro

oent

1)81'

an-

nualvJ:c�;r:oe'have

In th .. vall .. v, back or the
a number ot seotlon traots ot artesian land
canal systems which we can sell at trom $G to �S per acre on eaay terme,
Address
tel.lera,
A8k tor Arno or Zimerman ilelcrlptlve

Topeka, Kan.

109 W. 7th St.,

THE HEATH COMPANY,

where
Dalhart, Teiu 18
and we, have

are

we

I

ts�'

located
land

Borne

near county
Incumbrance,

acre;

per

aere ;

no

sea.t;

price

rural mall

HIGH CI.ASS Improved North
Mlnoul'l ta"ms tor III\le. corn, olover
)�our Cbolce ,711 per
gra.s land:
J.
Ha ..1
aere.
Write
tor' particular..
Meek. Owner, P. O. Box 3117. CbUUcotb",
Ml.!aourl.

,Ia.nd.

Price $26
land. fenced. per teet title.
Lote or other bargains.
acre.
Terms.
BFlTTI::i LAND &: INVESTMENT CO ..
Oklahoma
Muskocee.

Oklahoma.

MuskogeA.
about

Eastern

for

Oklahoma

to

see

,land

our

FABM

Okla.. I. a Bure
Don't tall
particular..
betore bUYing elsewhere;
OklaholllA

SALE.

FARMS FOR

c,umo COITNTY FARMS.

brltis

In Oklahoma. for homes Or Invest
Yuur addr .. ss on postal card will
ducrlptlve list a.nd literature.

BALDWIN &: GIBBS CO ..
Oklaboma

O.�TS.

con:s.

WHEAT

all 'staplp crc.p .... grow to
pertectlon here In the garden of Okla.homa.
Write for list anti tie
Prices reasonable.
• crlptlve IItemture.

EAST:i:RN OKl.A.lIOlllA
r
Improved farm. 160 a.cres. good.
section

ITIcuse. halt
Very tine.
'Writ ..

We

a.nd

own

an.

Several

T. C. BOWLING.
Oklahnma.
Pryor Cr�k. OklabomR.
ern

expertence,
C. R. Craig

WIlY NOT ASK US ahout well Improved
We muv have :!ust what you
trult tarms.
want.
Write J. F. MaBon & Co.. Sprln.-

railroads.

near

l!Jaet,

Owner.

Commerce Bldg ••

fa,rms.

�1)rlng<1alp.

LAND

MISSOURI

IMPROVED corn. clover and blu .. grass
tarms �O mllea south Kansas City. $60 to
$76 per acre. Jot !II. WlllIOn &: Son. Har
risonville. Missouri.

Send
In Caddo county. tertlle. rich. cheap.
10 "pnts In stamps tor handsome colored
and
list.
circulars
Oklahoma.
IRap ot
Lt.tt".. an"wer"d In German or English.

cou�ty

Altaehe. OklabomR
FAR \1
LANDS-No
better
MISSOl.1RI
n,nd stock land al)ywhcre: good val
u�s: fin" schools. fin" climate. List and prices
Fulton Real E"tate Agency, Jo'ulton. ;\10.
free,

COUNTY. OKLAHOMA.

(lADnO

grain

cott')n. and alfa.lfa lands $20
acre: according to Improvements
Lands are ad
a.nd dl.tance from towns.
Now Is the time to buy.
va.nclng rapidly.
corn,

to

wh .. at.

U6

per

I]' YOU lVA....'iT TO BUY

full

fOr

IMPROVED FARMS.
180 acres, 140 In cultivation. good 9-room
'house. barn 45x66. tool shed. and granary.
nea.r
401<40. orchard. telephone. R. F. D..
Price, $9.school. fuur mll.,s county seat.

�?OT �i�lN.

Missouri

sowthwest

Information.
mnton. Oklahoma
;J. ELZIA JOHNRON.

Write

Vlrlte

Sprlngfh.ld,

Mn..

S\lrlngfleld,

1Il1sllourl.

good fa.rm In'

a

city

£r

A.

tn
prop"",ty
B.
Crawford.

Missouri
SA.I.E-C' .. ntl'al
farms;
FOR
send tor 1I9t. 200 farms In Callaway Co
full
description and price tor
with
Mo..
and
blue
test
<co'aln
In
MI.,ourl·s
each:
grass county. Koontz III p .. lmer. Fulton. 1110.
..

Vinita. Oklahoma

lands.
l'REE-Llst of timber and
at $8 to $40 per acre. Send
Phelps Co" Mo

160

ACRES

..

your name

61,i
100 acres In cultlva.tion.
1�lne Ia.nd.
Terms
Price U.OCO.
miles from railroad.

1I1lssol1rl.

on'J,ft�t'F1R8T'

oft

lVatonga.

BENTON COIT:S'TY SSAP.
ao acrea 3 mllcs north of Roorers. 10 a.
bearing Elloert", peach trees. 16 a. 7-year·
old apple tr"es. 3 ". tlmbH. Price $1.600,

lV. M. Brown. St. JameR.

today.

'

the

Ozark
C
W.

f"lder

deecrlblng

press,

and

country,

farms

Write
It tak"n at O.·Le.
BENTON CO.' REAI.'rY CO..

N.
80

ARKANSAS

W.

Rucera. Ark.

BARQAIN.

2 miles trom Gravette" good 6telephone. gooll barn.
heuse. R. F. D
30 acr�s 'of bearing apple.. Prlcp $3.-

"alance

cash.

,Write

terms.

"a8v

}'c:,w
aent

AUSTIN: &: DhENNEN.
Arkansaa

secured

shown
for 211

pClHtpRld

In

IUD

our

"ent�.
GLASS & CO

1I.

booklet.

..

ArkanAII.

Harrlsun,

ARKANSAS I.ANDS.
In
the
fruit land.
I
have timber ar.d
"O .. ark Reorlon" at from S5 to $7.50 pe� a
160
to
In any slz(!d tracts deolrcd from
20.000 acres.
JOII:S A. BUNCIt.
Arkansa.
UarrlRon.

JOHN

'Medforri.
FOR

(10MPANV.

'Oklaboma

QUICK TRADF��O

a.

tarm In Pike

40 a. In cultivation .•mall
Ark
Co
good well of ",,,tel', runnln�
lorl'e shed,
8.11 un
!l'Olne �of"1i tIm her.
..

..

well

some

Improved.

SS

$30 per acre. Timber lands. $6 to $I O.
Write t')r I>rl('e list. lIfllDonal.1 & Son. Rleh

house_;

land. Missouri.
DJPROl'En
FAR.MS. Central Missouri.
UG to $25 a.; e&Sy terms: mild, hea.lthtul
cUrnate. tarm .. trult. grazing lands. Circu
lars tr,ee.
O. R. Bakoman. Rlcbland. Mo.
IF YOU WANT A HOME In the Ozarko,
where the water Is pure. write tor my tree
Low
G.
U.t.
W.
reek.
Dixon.
prices.
MI0<8ourl.

..

!ltrE'am of WAtf"r.
Prl<'e
del' fence,

good stock.
�2,OCO.
Will !!'Ive
('ow� �n" pnme gn"d h'ogs,
marp.
tl-p
rl",ht kind.
gOO" 'prtces for atM'" If
T have 2
trading.
for
..
,,..."
RAa
Lend cle�r.
fo� stock to
nn ..
farms and ",ant tn trailp
......
Clarf'RIo
SUI.
Box
'one.
othAr
"Iecp on the
Oklehr.ma.

200

rr,lI"s

Wont

IM.�TERN OKLAHOMA.
2
Mu.kogee.
from
miles
7
acres,
vAlIev
rallr(lall town. all ",00"
of

culti
cre,,1< water, 20 acrM!
White
mp�i!ow, �1I f�n"ed, tn
mAin �nar1. cl"s" to church
PT'fr.'� !2n 1lfl'l'" A�re.
an" pchoN.
and ,.,fm
�"'nTlv 'othp,. fa""�. ImnrnvE'd
to �"" T'tPT' O"!"fI'
!t�6
at
loro,oed
•
CO..
&
BEARD
R. B.
nklR"nm,.

lanll

11.000 ACRES cheap ta.rm land. tract. to
.ult; Green County;, ,:oart Improved. bala.nce
good timber' good soli and wa.ter; flO per
liberal
al'r"
terms;' descriptive
IIPward:
O"ark Land
301l'h
Co..
IItt,1'1lture tre�.
Boonville. Sprtnctleld. MIII.ourl.
We

•

SO{;'1'HEAIlIT MlS801!BI LANDS.
have 10.000 acres. Improved and un
Easy
per a.cre aud up.

Improved lands. U
Wl'lte

terms.

living

vated bATan"e
seitl�;"'ent. on

Wll .... n......

Dr

DE
f!:oto.

FINE
FRUIT
lAND.
acres.
smoeth. 3 miles trom Rogers.
4-rocm house. R. F. D. and telephone
10 acr .. s Elberta
line, r,ew barn and woll,
peach"s, 800 old apple trees, Price $2.600.
baTs nee "asy '('rms, Write
halt cash.
Ro.:cr •• Arkan_
R. J, MILLER.
40

mUe

nf.

born, �o
!-55
per
own ...

Fay�tt::!vtlle CountY' Seat,

.Ao(,tloDerr.
ft'lnflelol.
I

eell

tor

LEARN

'ot

many

Kao .. s.
the most

.uccesstul

AND
DEI'F.NUENT.

BE

AUCTIONEERING

IN

SUI'rr.er term .lone. Nat'l School open.
July 25 (Five weeks) nn ,,� .. limit, Catalor,
will
Interest
AddrA... C.\REY W.
you.

JCNES. P.'es .• 28116 WlUlblngtc.n Bvld •• C�
(;ago. Ill.
JA....'\IF..8 T. McCULLOCH.

('lay

Uan.

{'enl .. r.

Makes public .ales anywhere.
PUle bred
sales ... peclalty. Bettor equipped than ever
betore to give patron. ,.nod service. Re'as')Il
able chargpe for th'at clas. service.

THOMAS

DARC EY

F.�sv

qcr�\.

c;

J,

the

Write

tArms.

l'ayettevllle.

]\U-rCllET.T..

OFI;·ERI.E. KAN.I.t've stock auctioneer. eigh teen years' ex
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Breeder
perlence.
Poland China !logs
Wh'e or write me tor
(:ates.
..

L E FIFE
•

•

I.IVE S'J'O(!I( Auc'rIONEER.
Newton, Kao8&!I.

B .. ".del' 'ot Fercherons., Shorthorns a.nd
Duroc J"I'sey
h1g.; pooted In pedigrees;
Write or wlr. �or date.
terms reasonable.

w.

CURPHEY

o.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

good

CUltivation. ",ood water. 'Erlce

d�rps

,

a.

popu

house.

6-room

Npw

8.000.

lAtion,

nARG.o\.IN-118

FARl\1

Hl'pnOl'ED
'one

'Vrlte. 'phone
AhIlpnt'.

or

wire

tor da.tes.

me

Kansas

COL ESSIE CRAVEN
WYOMING

LANDS

LIVE

STOCK

AUCTIONEER.

Twenty Yean; SelJlng All Breed ••
N(,RTH RRANCH, K..o\N

SALE-4400 acre stock ranch 2&
o( Laramie. Wyo,. 1000 acres ot
wat"r rl",hts.
Spl"n"ld frep range. $15.000
$7 per acre. Terms.
worth ot Improvements.
Lara
The "·.. �tem Irrlpted I..ands Co..
mie. Wyon,lng.
FOR

LAND

COJIPANY.
MIssouri

you

wa.nt.

Large

WIlEN

lIIustra.ted
'

folder.

to

Intor

lands

fl5
equal

Cheyenne.

near
or

dry

Fln".t

climate

and

HARTUNG
Cbf'yenne.

io

water.

LAND

Mal)8 free.
COMPANY.

WyomlDlr

Laramie.
from
oats a.nd altalta.

miles

SO

hay,

',eAsed

purchasE'r

land
fr"p,

on

1.QOO

R.

cried

COL. FRANK REGAN
of

Esbon,

Kansas.

will

cry

and give you sa.t1sfactlon.

your

next

sale

Write for datea.

RED POI.I,ID CATILE
CHOICE 'RED POLLED CATTLE.

R.

In Marshall county.

Individuality.

In breedlnll' and
for 80le at all times.

I;est

The

!!tock

Frankfort. �.

AULD BROS..

acres

Lea.ae &sslgned
fencell,
E'lplendlll free ranl!.'e ad
Improvements. 120 per

Yaluable
Th .. Western Irrlpted ,I.aDds
Tern,..

joining.

Sale.

�saa

Herd the olde"t

Jl\Il'UOVE� IRRIGATED

ACRES

1200

crops

grow.

Don't
anywhere,
out-have ra.1 nenough.

to
out

Ia.nd

�ales a specialty.
AddrcB8 at.

lands

$100

drown

I'}rowlnll'

stock

COLONY

IOWA

,

LAND

NEBRASKA
.

COR� 18 LAID BY.

Callaway.

,aluable

ma.tion. laws. maptll showing how and where
for 25 cent •. mailing cost.
.ont
l"cl\t"
to
W .... t.em I ... n<1 Co.. K 404. Chey_ne. Wyo,

Rolla. HI_oarl

County. Mo..
great
corn.
whea.t, oats. bluegraBl. timothy and
making It greatest com
s""tlon'
clover
hlnell .tock and trraln reJrl'nn ot corn belt.
'n"'rH" '(IT t'r"'" "stalo .. uA."
Fulton. JlI ..�url
W. ED JAl\(JT:SON.
Come

HOMESTEADS-Mil,

fe�tIie lands.

al'rea.

Live

an"where.

Esbon.

ANGUS

CATTLE

Co., I.JImmle. "'yomlng.

IN THE OZARKS.
Dalrv
poultry and trult landa.
tru�k.
I
to no accordingly. on terms to suit.
and can give you
over
cwro
10,000 acres

U

what

ACRE

FREE-S20
IIOIn. '"t

acre,

..

COl•• JOlIN nR&..�NAN

mllps s.,uth

state

SOTt)

list and maps free.
P H. RUCKER.

.',

SNYDER

D.

..

Mlssoorl

to

d..eded. 160 a.
orchard.
wire ten('e. 12 a. altai fa. fine Ia.rge
of 2 rooms.
7-rcom hou .... summer kltch"n
2
2 barn. toxfi6 'and 40xH. Ia.rge granary.
a.1I the
wells and mill., 2 hen h'ouses. 81<28.
soli. 46 a.
good
corn.
Kaflr
a.
follow.,
crop
T'rl�e for 30 days. S 11.000.
Jl&8turA

REALTY

wire me tor date.

'or

WET.I..INGTON. KAN.

..

well.
600. halt

AUC'l'IONBBB.

S'10CK

Write

breeders.

aCI n.

nom

list just
and
healthful
the
from
$10 up.

Cuba.

Rice.

OZARK FARlIIS.

t,;wn, 1;�

O'i\TTEN

bdore ('lalm-'

•

county 3eat. 3 � miles
miles to IIOhool, 160 acres
sch'ool land. 4 mila. of 4of

miles

date.

a

LAFE BURGER

II

A BARGAIN.
7

•
820 a.
of R. R.

lIIe

In&'

Al'kansas.

FREE-Interesting

LOAN & MORTGAGE CO ••
Oklaboma

"'rite

LlV.B

'

new

farm

160

•

"'BEE FAR:lIS.
Gov .. rnment Ia.nds tree. 1.000,000 In Ar
kansas for homesteading. wherp located And

··Hough Sell. The Earth"

W. B. 1l0UGII.

Ark

G .... Tette.

Oklahoma.

Wynne\tood.

In
FREE LIST of tarms
belt of �. W, ArkansaB. Bar
Stock
and
grain
Improved fruit.
Write
Trlmble-PblllllJll-Smltb.

In

gains

JOFoEPH F. LOCKE LAND & LOAN CO ••
-

FOR

WRITE

Write tor furth"r Information.

school8,

Bentonville. Ark.

tamoluB fruit

alta.lta.

wheat.

corn.

alto breedf'r of tbe

hi. t:rpe Poland Cblnas.

-

and cotton are
We .peelaU ••
rloh.
making the
£.n Oklahoml\. Clev .. land. Lo�an and Wash
alfalta.
Fine
lands
$80 and UII
Ita. counties.
Write for list and printed matter.
wards.
all
In
Okla.homa
alao
lead
mailed tree.
We
City pro pert)·
FAR." & HOME INV. CO .•
Culbertson
IIldC.. Oklahoma CRy., Okla.

churches and

towns.

about

116

daleo. Ar'k.

farmer.

WASHITA VAI.LEY I.ANnS.
From $1� to sr.e per flcre otter great op
Thov are well
portunities tc.r Invc"tm,mt,
located

Write
&: Co..

20 years
trult farms.

tiful counties In Eastern Oklahoma. namely:
Craig. Ma.ye .. Nowata and Rogers. the "Gar
den Spot" of the new' State. that will pro
duce succu&fully corn, wheat. oats, timothy.

where

eapeelall7

Cheater "'bIte Swine. I

COUNTY ARKANSAS.

BENTON

control

Oklahoma Land

new

land.
unimproved
other gooil ba.·galna.

8teak.

Type Polaad 'ChlDa sad

fifty thousand acrea ot choice tarm
lanl1s. located In the most tertii .. nnd beau

IIAR'r 6; CO.. Suite SOli.
Kan�all CIty. HI .... url.

of

It you want to know a.b..,ut

me

Un

Oklaboma.

Newkirk.

POCHEL.

E.

C.

and

alfalta.

Au·ctioneer

ARKANSAS LAND

Low prices.
clover and atratra,
Easy pay
ClraateBt opnortun
Perfect titles.
ments.
means
small
th
..
farmer
ever
oHered
,\)t
Ity
to procure a hom" tn the rain and corn
Write
ALLEN.
Wanted.
belt.
Agents

Anadarko.
and

••

Honea. Cattle sad BIa'

over

Best
ment,

BARlETT,
C E BEAI 'KAlSAS.

E•• tarn Ok/.h- ••

Okll'bllma.

Im

AUCTIONEERS

COMPANY.

INVESTMENT

GRANT
Thomas.

t.\l'nls.

EMtern
FOR FREIl
about
ir.tormatlon
Okla.homa alfalfa f",rrns write Atwood &
100 N. S .. cunc1 I!Itreet.
Mual<ocee.
Zenner,

for

Mo.

It you want to _ee the cheaneat
hunting.
and best tarma you ever BIlW priced In your
life tor the monev, write tor our list und
be ehc:.wn.
A. D. ROBERTS '" SON.
lIfIA.oorl.
Rh,blllDd.

Thomas.

like

Write

thln�.

Intormatlon

tree

J80 ACRE

A
town

a

near

UAltKIMON,. Veraalllea.

���rt".:;· bt��u"tW�'i H�:'�:m:�a;��e t�ra�r�k- ��

per

(J()od

Nebraakll

lovtlly
no
climate:
failures:
no
crop
cvctonea;
n:lJd
winters: close to "",04 markets. St.
Louis and Kansas City: tor health. wealth.

OKLAHOMA FABlIS.

all bottom'

overflow. nUaUa land.
Send tor neoto.
M. W. 1I. SWAN.

no

pro\"(;ment..

(lOME TO THE OZARKS.
homes;
easy
Cheap
pl\ym"nts;

300 acres 8 u, mlleR north ot good town.
130 acres In cutnvauou,
AlI.A. No. 1 bot

KERSHAW.

n,

•

(JREWI!ON

tom

L.

FOR SALE
�Ile l�m town.

120 acres. one

For .ale or oxchange. In Morgan county.
where corn, clover and bluegl'8.lla "row to
pertectlon. F rlll"s from Ur.' to t65 per acre,
liberal terms,
on
Write tor county ma.p
and list. both tree.

Lan.dl
WRITE

and all m04�

LANDSAND RANCHES

blue

'lIIIS�OURI FARMS.

:nAJOR COUNTY corn. wheat and altalfa
Intol'
lands.
Lowest prl".,s
But tel'l"s,
mation tree.
J.
Nile Oodfrry.
Fairview.
Oklaboma.

delivery. telephone

flU'm convenleJICu.
Theae lanet. In
.pl(;ndld 'Bettlement of tine bome. near
town.
For pa.rtlculars write �r _
(lARPENTKR. PL��R • MURPHY!
Uamu.
Nebru ..
ern

t75

THREE

and

J. N. JOHNSON LAND COMPANY.
TelUU
Dalhart.

FREE INFORMATION about ,Oklahoma;.
Romer H. WUaon. Here 81nee 1888. Enid.
Oklahoma,

HOMESTEADS.

In the tRmou. North Platte Valley. where
Uncle SaID turnlshes the wa.ter on ten years'
time without Interest.
Crops yield U5 to
UOO per acre. Homestead. a.t trom U08
to
",600.
to
according
Improvement ..
Deeded Ia.nds t75 to UOA per a.o1'8.
Free

west

tault.

a

.

IhRIGA'rED

will take some
trade,
J. R. MeQUAKRY REAl.TY eo .•
120 Ct'mDIl'ree BldC.. KRnlllle Clt:t. Mo.

Write tor our
harg&lns for the buyer.
free. handlomely lIluIU'atcd book or come
to Dalhart and let UB ahow you a country
wlthont

County•.Colo"

880 ACRES Il'L"i'E 'rlllfBER LAND.
A bundant living 8I)rlng l;Ilak". Idea.l ranch;
It cleared would be gond asrleultural. f&.rms'
adjoining ILl! aide. can not be bought for
I)t!r

GOOD RAN(1H.
8.a68 acre ranch, Improved. t6 an aore.
Ad
Robertson Co" 7 miles county _to
jd •• lng land couldn't be had tor twice our
All
tine
all.
or
Would
sell
part
price.
De
In'UII and much tlrst cl .... tarm land.
tailed description and plat free.
C.A. BABCOCK.
��,�.

Colorado and X14nsa.a land';
located In Dundy eOuD,ty. Nebu Yuma
and Cheyenne County. Ka.n.
UO to t�5 per acre tor good. mnooth land.
Some «to acre rellnqul.bments yet.
HAIGLER B. B. a !NV. CO.,
Ral CI er.
Nebrub

well

WEBSTEB CO .. )\10. farm. .andl. t20 UP.
Prices advancing rapidly.
Now I. the time
Our land Jist give. prices and
to
buy.
Free list with ma.p
It de
descrlptlons.
R. S. Phillips &
sired.
os., Mar5bfleld.
�'III!I8nt\rl.

Zlm"l'man lands sold In

We are the Owners' Exclusive Seiling
water
tracta trom 10 aeres and upwards Including perpetuat pald-un
wll: pay
p'nrtlonfLte ownership or the Irrigated system. Tbele Ianda
or

Land Barga'ins
NBDRA8KA.

FREE

LIST

Per
of Nebraska land In Chnse. Dundv and
kin. counties. I'anorln", In nrtce trom S� til
18�5.
since
failures
No
<'rIlP
a('rp.
$85 per
Your namp Rnd address on 9, posta.l card

WIi\w�'it:�j,oU.

I..AND

CO..

Imperal. Nf'b.

80

�nl�S B�U.

OF SBRVICBABLII .A.G.
Herd

Headers IUId Range BuilL
of them by Champion Ito.

luno. FARIIS,

Many

Lawrence Kan.

1100 IIBAD IN

HE�.

July 9. 1910.

KANSAS FARMER

14

LAMBS

LAMBS

filp.ptember.

In

t)

• Ir.e

ARIZ.

l'HOENIX.

1111.

BOX

la.ad

bulls

I

SHORTHORN

F. J. SEARLE,

I

ROCK BROOK HERD

suit

will

COL.

ED.

16

C,)WS

months

Write

good pigs.

your

bred

C

BurIlndoD.

WllITE.

II.

•.

Nebruka

CIO'.

tlon

buill
red
Have on band a few youn..
ILre out ot Ipleodld
ready tor lervlce that
No
form.
beet
milking dam. and have good

11'004

extra

Roanl an.

Farm

Stock

Center Grove

and
cattle
Shorthorn
Scotch
b08.J'l of large
lowe and a few go'od lrlIrlng
me what
Write
t)pe Poland China h·ogs.
letters.
answer
trouble
to
No
want.
you

'Phone.

Bell

PELPHREY

W.

J.
Boute e.

.t SON.
Chanute. Kan_

.HUMBOLDT

FARM.
Shorthorn· cattle.

me

your

We

call

large type Pol8.l)d China
priced right. Write

Iprlng boarl.

10

hogl.

I

wants.

meet

parties

P(lL/�.[lS.

SHORTHORNS ."ND

cur

have sold filcottl8n Archer
offer a few choiCe 'hAlfer •.

WE,

..

plgl.

l

CATTLE

JERSEY

if.

all

bull Noble of
We offer for a&le the Imp.
March al. 1908; a
Trinity 8&801. dropped
of
htl horne to
from
the tip
Ihow bull
In
Individual
pelnt of hla tall. a. great
BUr_ed by
breeding
with
every re�p�ct.
at cow Vlctreal
HII dlUl\ II the
Bono.
eat bull Nobl.
Sire. Is the
2nd 9769 H. C.
Hla color" rtcb
of Oakland's P. a9G9 H. C;
We alII<.
bone.
golcen fawn. good Ilze. good
cia.. Imp. helfen which
otfer

high

acDle

of the breed.
are bred to the kings
from
partlel
licit corresPl'ndence

hlgll cIa.. Jereey.:
pml. 11ANNUM. ifr.,

111.

DBl:'DEN.

few cbolce

a

tn

COWl

and

Milk

helfel'lL

bred

Mo.

Cutb&ce.

mUk and

butter

can

IUJl1)I,. YOU Iingly
bred.

P.

11.

ac-

welt,

trom

equally

acWI

P-,GETT.
m

:::�I::�r:

by

King

Beat

No.

Be
of Kant
and
88833.

Fall

Write your
Ruler No. 80556.
Bred Sow Sale. Feb.
sale Oct. 20.

&

choice
:lmll and

heifer

InBnectlon

calves.

I ....

vlted.

11EO. V. 8Al>FARICANS.
MI�80url.
Pill myra.

Ohio Chief and
Prince •. Kin .. of Mcd
Muncie Chief. Model
Kin .. I Am. Advance;
ell. Inventor, The
INdlng herd
le".,;'al by ('01. Carter. my
arA good,
They are all grown right,
boar.
letlen of Inquiry.
and we anlwer all
Alb&IIJ' • .an..oarl

O. L. CABlER.

SOWS.

a few grandI have ready for aemce
Finof Merry Malden'a Third Son.
and FonSon
Count, Jilurybla's

IOna

ancial

extended'
and
Theae buill
pedlgre('s upon application;
slrea and are
will make excellent dairy
In A. J.
tn hl'ad any herd registered

talmt'

Eminent.

W. N. BANKS.

FARROW.

HR,ED
Bell'S Chief
Duroc sowa and glltl Ilred by
bred boan. Will lel1
4th and bred t.l richly
_afe.
when
and Iblp
FRANK VRTISKA. Pawnee

Cit,.;

Nebraeka

Prlcel

fit

C. C.

AUGUST

Indepeadeal'e, Kan_

,.earllng_ bred for Sum
loti
They are large with

lArge filprlnlr
mer

HOLSTEIN

CATTLE

ALBA DAIRY

litter..

The belt ot breeding. prtced
ot Quality.
Write today. They are barreaaonable.
BROS.
MARSHALL
galne.
Kanau

Burllen, (C.owlC'.r Connt,.)..

CHINAS.
of the beat living lonl ot
E:o:pansl\'e.
A few choice f&ll
Expanlson. heads herd.
tor fall litters for
Expansive
gilts bred to
one

lale.

WALTEB.

B.

H.

Kan_

Effingham.

125 HEAD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.

IOWA.
HERD OF TRIS IIIREE'D IN
Teeted Twlee YearlJ".
Barns BAnltar,._;RHd TuberculiD
II son of the famoue King
who
erveld V,ale
At thtl head of herd KIng 8ea111 Hen ..
De K:ul (lire of
granlleon of Heng.rveld
Segls (Blr8 of a reeo,rd-breaklng dauchten),
Vale Concordia
Sadie
of
grandlon
100 A, R. O. dauKhtera. t above 10 lbs.). great
BOund. free from dlleue.
A. R. O. COWS FOR SAI.E. Young.
tbe flrat �e-Ib. cow.
BULL
Individuality.
br6odlng; Iplendld
Lnrc; .. official milk and buttpr recordl; rich
OALVES I'OR SALE, from 1 to 6 monthl old.
,

if. C. OUTRRm.

IOWA

Kaaaae

BROlVN
0lde8t

COUNTY POL4ND CIIlNAS
herd In Kan8B8 headed by

Ma..ior

by MaJor Bob 60311.
SOWI by Big
Ii extra good
Hadley. Jehnacn's Chief. etc.
aulck lale. reaaonable priCes.
......... lI'AN,
Hiawatha, Kana..

B.

i:i!1 bzoIlai�
.�

ALBRIGHT'S POlAND OHINAS
Tbe utility t:rpe. beadtod by N E'� Per
fection by S. 1'.'1 :e..rfectlon 10WI in
carl'J' tbe blood of noted alree and have
been .electetl carefully CO chllice plgl both
110"", ready to II:J Ip.
A. L. ALBRIGHT.
Waten-llIe. Ka_

herd

POLAND

SMOOTH

BIG

WALTER'S

•

RIDGEVJRW STOCK FARM
bl g
t
Chlnal. headed by U:"on
Major Hadley and Hadley Prince. SOWI
by E-':PJlnslon. Grand Look. Big Hadley.
Bell Metal. etc.
Spring pl.1 by herd b08.J'l
and Collouua.
W. B. Webb. Bendena, Kan:

Le��

Pcalnd
er.

1I1E1SNER'S

III(_.

Metal

by

Re .. ded

CHINAS.

POLAND

are

Iowa

Choice.

Nebruka Jumbo,
daughters of BUch Ilres u
Fifty tiae
Po.v.nee Chief. Big Hadley. etc.
more 10_ to tar
Iprtng pig. to date and
Invlt�d.

Inspection

row.

T.

lIIEISNEB.

if.

Sabetba.

EllKF.J[A H�rd of

pure

bred Poland

Chl

and Duroo Jeraey.. 11� head to lelect
frollt. with Quality. Ilze' and I:'ood litten,
OrdQr early and Itet the be!t.
Reody to
_hlp after Aug. let. at farmerl' price.. W
U. Sal... Sllllpeon, KaIUlll..
nu

•

POLAND CHINAS POB SALE.

Jannal'J' boan.

$15 each.
,1& each.

Ifllts bred for Augult
September farrow. sao each.
Good breedln.. and Indlvldu&llty.
F. D. YOUNG.
yearling

and

WlncheRter.

f':l1

POLAND

IIEBD

DROS.'
OHINAS.

S'I'Rl:'KER

)'ou.

Buy

mOlt.
They breed the kind
Addrell
klcd yllu want.
STRYKF.B

HROS..

flTRONG

BIG

SEl'TII:MBER

the

win;

that

Predonla,

Kansa ...

BOARS.
boar

with

Sired by GUY. Monarch. the
bone.
frame tor 1.000 Ibl .• and a 10%-lnch
Flnt Qual
Out ot "am by the nnted boar
mUit m.e
Ity. Low prtcea for quick 8&le;

for

IIPr�.g (l��"B.utER,

LRnC'pAter.
II YEARLING BOARS

:Kan5&II

FOR SALE.

John C.
by Gold ,Metal and
Indlvld
by Hadley Boy both 1I'00d
Will
breederl.
uala and have' made good u
prlt'e rea.atlnable.
JOHN C. HALDERMAN.

Fine

I STILI. HAVE a few ..ood
bcan r\)r
at very
realonabl"
prlcel'
will allo
offer m, 2-)ear-nl" herd boar.
K. Chief'
He II ... good Individual ot the 800-lb
•
h£avy bon". a goOd even bret'der.·

O.

M"tal

Hadley

Pawnef! Cit,..

Nehraska

BLUE GRASS VALLEY STOCK FARlIl
Herd head�d
Big boned Foland Chlnu.
Big Hadley. King Ex. Id. Long John the
and 1111sourt 'Vonder.
.. of the be!t
brlfldlng buarl ot th.. hreed; young .tock
for eale at all tlmea; eVfll'llthlng guaran
teed a. repreaented. lV. A. Baker. Hutl"r. Mn;

b2dy

THE

HAWTHORNE
POLAND
CHINAS
Tl'n Strike. IlTBnd champion at the Okla:
homa 5lat... til h',
] 90H.
healls
the
herd
flpeclal prices on 20 atrleUy" toPP\' boars'
aired b)' T .. n Ptrille and cut of richly bred
These boaI'I al'e of December an"
10WI.
January farrow. KilO" enollgh to heod any
50 choice (rlltl at very low prlc"l
herd.
All pedlgreel furnlshe" wben 'hon are de: '
livered.
T. M. CHAlIBERS.
,

Oo,v.."o.
_

NebraHka

RIO

TYPE

POLAND

lAREDO HERD.
Impudence
headed
by
Chlnu
P'cland
and
F. R.·s Meddler. by Meddler
!'tyle 133�37
farrow
for
faU
1 & fall glltl bre:1
for 8al".

vice.

So"",

type

atralnl.

and 9 other glltl.

WAI.TER DILD.WEDi·,

O. W. McKA.....

Lare')o. lID.oarl

Poland
onr,
HADLEY
beadl
PRINOE
.... eat.
HII spring plgll are
China herd.
J\Jogul'l Monarch. Ex

by. CoUosBUa.
Banner
Sunflower
King.
!;Ion.
Write for de
Boy and Me"....•• Mastiff.
W. C. Sln ..er. Hlawatba,
s('rlptlO)n of plga,
KIlnlllll.
Othera

panmon'l

type'

R. iI. PEOKHAM.

herd 'In
The greatelt _how and breelling
will
Write your want. and they
the We.t.
the belt and make tbe

pleue

FORSALE
lale

Kan81U1

Burchard.

LARGEST

SHENA..�D()AH.

SIZE,

WITII

bred

room

20 Durie Jersey liBs

FUEELAND & lVlI..LIAMS.

VaIle,. FaUll,

I have
Headed by Pawnee Look.
hay.
bred Poland� for '"0 year. and
and In the
I<.ar •• ed· many valuable }etIBOn8.
the
but
big
nothing
bre�d
ahall
futurA
More hog and 1_ hot air.
Imooth kind.

17

OZARKS."
":&lJROCS GROWN IN TUE
Litten by
Col. Blood.

:fe';'lent

Kan_

16 JanURry gilts.

SON,

Smith Celltar.

lleaded by Blue &'11'8 Owl 19Rn.
1� cxcelF"r s&lp.--30 cows 'In milk.
ot Emilent .ycarllng heifers. clauR'hter�
and 10
calV�8
heifer
15
nent Rosctt ...
Spoclal prlc�� nn the
bull ("Illvps.

HARTEB.

CHINAS

Kan_

SHORTHORNS AND POLANI.S.
Herd bull Accmb Duke 7th 281086
Po
land. headed by Big Bone l.ong.
F�malel
leading Itraln.
Young atock tor

pure

10
RINEHART

FARM JERI'IFrliS.

If.

POLAND

a.

1911.

Rolton.

MARION

CHINAS'

wants.

Golden

LlN8CO'l"l',

if.

I

well

the

POLAND

Rock ..

J.

boa.re

In

KIND

BIG

Weetm(1reland.

Duroci of the belt,
carload lot.. Sired by the belt

IIO'ID.

recorda

curately kept.

R.

JERSEYS

Dude, eto.. 76 choice pigs .0
G. WISE.
Reserve.

BEBT

Allo Barred

MlBIIoarl

CHINAS.

PI�k from.

UI

and
Headed by Mogul'l Monarch 45868
Over 100 choice pip
Hutch 19068.
weloome.
made
VI.ltON
from.
to lelect

ALFALFA STOCK FARM
In

at

Hadley boars.
Butler. Mlasourl

Z BAKER.

CORRECT Tl'PE POIA..�D

Headed by WI.e'l Hadley by Big Hadley.
Sows by What'. E",.. KanllUl Chief Nemo

F. P. OERLY.

[DUROC
or

•

Cal.t

B.

JEll S E Y S H. & SI FARM

LINSCOTT
offe"

We 10wanting

lale

for

stock

Young
John Ex.
A few choice

time..

(lH ....RI.ES

lIIAPLE LEAF O. I. C.'B.
Chelter Whltea
Strletly tlp-to-dllte Imp.
A
Individuality.
of' the he.t breeding and
fine lot ot
a
and
fall
gllta
few choice
reuonable.
Price.
Iprtng plge to offer.
Garnett. Kanaas
D. II,

B. W. GAOE.

CATT,LE.

IMPORTED JERSEY

.

On and

Long John

Big Hadley.

hy

headed

Herd
2d and

•

JERSEYDALE S����

POLAND CHINA j
(iILT8
On 2nd, bred for June and JuI)'
by
"farrow to Fllbulter by Meddler 111111
,.0
p','
for ehotee,
if. D. WII.LFOUNG.
.

Zealldale.

HERD.·
Chelter White

Cit,..

PhelplI

dHERMAN

10 SUMM·F.R '1EARLlNC'

200 LARGE TYPE POLAND CHINAS

bred Ohio Improv.d
either bred
Few filept. gilts for aole
.wIne.
Book Ing orders for early Iprtng
"I' open.
Buaranteed.
Satlafactlnn

Kansas

tope of 50 head readv for aervlce
to make room for aprlng pIgs and
making low prices. Strictly big type.
GRONNIGER & SONS.
Be Den...
x.u.-

TIle Farmen' KInd.
I am now booking orden tor Iprtn.. pip
or
Palrl
weaned.
when
be
shipped
tn
tr.lo_; D'O kin.
FAULKNER,
H. L.
iJameHpert. MJlIlIoarl
Box K.

HAR'l'ER'S

VALI.EY

BOARS-20

,The

KIUl!JU

H1S80t1RI

JIII_arl
STRONG

am

The ProIUle Kind.

I

8

Want

BIG BODD SPOmD POUNDS

Breeder of O. I. O. Swine.
Kanl_"
"The hest Iprlng "IIfS In
ARTJlUR MOSSE,

Pure

Clay Clmter.

H ump b reye.

Blrmaon. Mleeoarl

DeYotecl to the ....... of

MOSSE OF KANSAS

I.eavenwortb,

S. D. AMOOATS.

by

one

belt

.inle

For
puP ..

FULLER BROI'I ••

price ..

HIGHVIEW BREEDlNG FARM

wl\l

and

SULLIVAN COUNTY HERD.
Poland Chinas. 200 head In herd
blood kn.,wn to the breed.
chotee tall gilt.. alao 8 COllie

211-BIG

headed
Rerk"hlres. he formerly
alre wu
Agricultural herd. bll

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

KanMa'

Huml>"loJt.

n"w

tralna.

.. -rvtee t

Reuonable

Med.sler•.

F. n. FULKERSON.

the Kansu
HII
Revelation.
bv
SlIv",'1.lpa Revelaton
Duchel" 18th 98100.
dam wu 1I00d Farm
if.:at.
tor lIa.Ie.
Choice lot of .prlng plga
Kan�nll.
Nlel8fln. Mar7l1vllle.

I

a

Bear.

the top. of

80 BRED rOLAND CIDNA GILTS
bred
flprlng and summer farrow.
for sate.
cbolcelt blood
tor April and May litter..
boan ready for
line. also 5 mature 10'WI and

STAI.WART DUKE 111814.

Headl

SON.

&:

PELPHREY

H.!'.

at

Come and 88e me.

dO) buatneas,

Irvlnc. I(aDllU

STOCK

NATIONAL

Choice, Be by Grimd Chle!. Gllta bred to Lit
Tbole offered for lale ara
grandacn of On and On.
The gilts and the price will pleaee
a large bunch.
81
KIDlmerlln
DOW
... Glueo. �
te
Youn.
rt
ht
Wlrte
..
Fl,nt

by

Sired
tle

yOU.

IBERKSHIR_ESJ

bred

20

age

S. W. TII.I.EY,

Kan ...

Hat�bln�on.

imuudence.,

Write your want ..

welcome.

DOWNS.

STE"'.�RT .t

1 _I_P_O_-L_A_N_D_C_H_I_N_A_S_.

CH I N AS

BRED GILTS

trom 11 to
A cholco iot ranging
Baron; all good
20 montha. _Ired b;s. Myatlc
are lome
them
Among
on ... In fine ahape.
Vilitorl
Prlcel right.
choice h .. rd head"rl.

old.
topped buill. 10 monthl
Archer and Forelt
reds. sired by Victor
P'rIced rtght.
Kr Ight by Gallant Knight.

AGBA. KANSAS.

teed,

BULLS.

HEREFORD

•

once.

THE MORTONS

I

CATTLE

In

Baoteh

and

<;1cotch

Write at

qUALITY AND SIZE POLAND OHINAS
For
Herd headed by EQuipment 51510 by
Quick aale 20 lummer and fall Ifllt. Sired by IOn of
repretlentaUoDl
boar..
All
guaranAllO • fall
Meddler 2nd. bred tor Augult tlP,l'J'ow.
Tampa. Marton CoUDty. Kan....
THE MORTONS.

Rlcblend. KanllRll.

NICE.

YOlJNG

FOR SALE.
Five

_VAN

�EREFORD

Chanute. Kan_

lO"1CRS.

S.

E.

Prlcel moderate.

f�mal....

few

a

D. C.

A.t

few bred sow. tor
belt ot breeClng and

a

... c. WHITNBY.

I_POLAND

Can Ipar.

better breeding could be wllhed.

Ity

.

X1635
U.GOO Grand 'Victor
,.f the
Double Standard
150864 heada my herd of
extra g'lod. blocky,
few
A
Durha.ma.
Polled
In.pe,,
thlck-f1uhl'd ) oung bulla for lale.
Farm adjclns town.
Invited.

Kan8lll

boan of belt of breeding and Qual
bargain prlcn tor Quick _Ie; aleo
June farrow ot the
bred to good boan

Fall

FARM.

X2712-195058.

BELVEDERE

]"l'IUlkfort. Kan_

A. B. 8KADDEN,

=d

flon

SHORTHORNS.

TENNEHOLM

Out tit litter of U.
"reeeler and IndlvldtJal.
Will price to eell.
In his prime.

pld.

.

A tew choice helten tor ...Ie. nicely
rauonable.
prtced
Individual..
and
good
Write or come and 88e my herd.

S&LE.

FOR

.Juet

SALE
QUICK
,. . _:·-�-:L-E· -:-ab-�-'U-R-H-A-M-C-:-:-;-:-' 1

SHORTHORNS

BOAR

living
Wonder
74645. the best
excellont
An
Wonder.
Nebraska

\)f

lOll

want ..

O. A. TILLER.
!'awnee

nERD

DUROC
8kadden'.

Individuality.

choice

and

Itralns

....

KansaN

Florence.

BROOK

ROCK

you.

GREEN.

of

carload

Offers bargains In a
S,to
heifers and a few bllll!l
All tuberculln tested,

HutchinHon. Kan_

lV. B. .CROW.

DUROCS.

RICHLY BRED

TILLER'S

I.eadl.ng

roan. g
from 10 to 14 monthe' old.
and out ot show
rl'ds. sired by Ihow bulls
Priced
Must be lold to make' room.
cows.
I make
These are all good.
aL $75 to $125.
once.
at
Come.
ot poor ones.
out
steers

They

W. E. MONASHITH.

�oo

One

.

The electric car runl
IIr1<-eB reasonabte.
Come and
within three block. of my farm.
lee my herd at any time.

Formosa,

!(ansu.

OskalooSIl.

BULLS.IO

lO-SCOTCH

to

nounds

25

all these
29 pounds

day ...

butter 7

CATILE

trom

average

on

anms

JERSEYS.

DUROC

by Climax Wonder. he by
100 head to select from.
Missouri ·Wonde,·.

•

servtee

WALKER

KING
near-eat

JERSEYS

heade"

Herd

n

scription .. on my
'1 he tl'r�e
bulla.

CROW'S

HERD

headed by BODcey K. 47075. all promln:ent
Fall !I8.Ie Oct. 27
blood lines re.prelented.
Sow 8ale F�b. 1. lUI.

BlUR tp.lln'{ A. n. O.
herd should ... et nrIces and de

desll'ln�

TI;ose

,JEWELL CO.

1I0LS'rEIN-FBm
HERD
SIANS.

SUNFLOWER

Priced

Ituff.

healthY

<::Ienn.
pounde,
Addres.
right.

I'DUROC

JERSEYS

.__

to deliver
6&
Average

ready

March Inmbl

5 000

� H_O_L_ST_E_I_N_C_'A_TTLE I [i>UROC

CHINAS.

Gold Standard by Chief Gold Duat In

repreaent

the

moat

Choice

lot

of

noted

a.prlng

eer

big
plga.

l"aIrvlew. KaD.

GEO. SlIIlTIl'S BIG POLANnS. headed
by Mammoth Hallley the beat ""n of Big
So 'va. dauR'hten cf KinK Do 'Do
Hadley.
Johnlon'a (,hler. Oold M�tal. First
Chief Oold Dust. 5,lItt" ... by Grand Model
by Grand Chlpf. 100 ch .. lce .Ilfe doing well
Gen. W. 8mltb. Bnrcbard, ·Nebru........:,,:

Qu�lIty:

I

July 9, 1910.

Burger sure made me a lItOod
8ale.
The day was 80 cold I believe the
crowd would have froze up
(and gone home
If I had not had Lafe to keep them
bid
ding so tbey did not have time to get cold."
If you have not eng&&'84
YOQl: (auctioneer
for your next 8ale It might p&y
you to write
Col. Jilllrger for date. He '11 a. tlrelees work
er
and has had several year.experience
In 8elllng nil breede nil over
the corn belt.

FIELD NOTES
J!'IBLD lIIBN.
O.

W.

Devine.

•

Juee R. Johneon •••••
B. �.

Topeka. Kan.
Clay Center. Kan.
Wood.ton, KaD.

•••••••••

Sollenbarger.

•

15

"'::01.

eaYD'

'KANSAS CROP REPORT
and Rain Fall for 'Week
RalD obart prepared

"',. T.

B. J.Dnl� from

ending July

2

re1)Orta collected' by the Weather BurealL

LID,oott B1I7. Helfer.

•••

At the Kinloch Farm Jereey Bale
recently
1>eld at KirkBvlllle. Mo
R. ,T. Llnecott pur-:
chased th'e ohly daughtel' of Imp. Okland'.
Sultan.
M·r. ''In,,,,ott'8
great
�'OUlIg
hQTd
bull was tl",t prize' bull on the Island In
19C7, and thl. heifer. 118 In th!! �atnl"g. Ia
one
of the first heifers liver sired
by Mr.
Linscott'e bull and ehe .Ie &. real bea.uty.
.•

PUBB

BRBD

8TOCK

8.LBB.

Duroe Breeden to Meet.
ME>mi>flra
of
the Kanlas Duroc
Jersey
AeBodalion are rp.Quested to meet at Cla.y
r.enter. Kan.. Tued1av evening. Auguet 9.
Several things of much rmoortance to the
brr.edlnll
frate�nlty are
to be
dlscuBs�d.
'l he election of orrtcera for the
enaulng yeo.r
will aho be lleld.-John W. Jonee,
prest
d-mt, TOJ)nka, Kan.

Honell.
Oct. 28-W. S. Coras. Whitehall. Ill.

Pereherons, Bel.IaDII, and 8b1rBII.
1, II 8, 4. 1810. Breeder.' Sale ce.,
Bloomington. IlL
Jan. 10, .11. 12. 18, lell-Breeder .. �ale Co
Bloomington. Ill.
J'eb. 28, and March 1. 2. 3, Utl-Breeden'
Sale Co.. Bloomington. Ill.

"

Nov.

..

Slryker Bro8.' 8how Herd.
We wl.h to allY that the Stryker Broe. '"f
out at the leadln ..
falrti this rail with their Ulual ehow herd
of Poland Chmas.
They .... 111 be In bloom
and It 1.0J! become n well eBtllbliohed fact
awcng Poland China breeders that Stryker
Broe. have one of the good herd I In our
state.
'Watch for th�m at the State Fair at

Hereford Cattle.
N<.v. 10-T. I. Woodall, Fall River, Kan.
Nov. n. U-O. Harrle" Harrl •• Mo.

Fredonia. Kiln., wllJ be

Holstein Cattle.
Feb. 7-8, 1911-Ro('k Brook Farm. Sta.. B.
Omah a, N'eb.
160 head will be offered.

Jersey elttUe.
l-Oolden Sunrise Farm.
Sept.
City. lI[o.

HutchlnsDn. Kiln

Kansas

Kan.,

8bortbom Cattle.
Feb. II-Pblllip
Kan.

Aq

•.

U,

Albrecht.

Smith

Bel krlhnta.
1810-Cha .. E. Sutton.

Kan.

..

Sept. Ie to 17. 1910.

10 Scotch )JU1l8 for Sale.
Tn this Issue Col. Ed. Green of
10

adverUdlng )0 choice

Florence,

young

bulle.

These calves are strert by champion buill
and out of' Ihow cows.
There are 9 deep
rede and one roan.
They are pure Scotch
and well grown out ann priced very reason
If you need a young bull now Is the
"Ille.
time to buy.
Don't walt to write but g"
and pl�k out your choice at $75 to $125.
You can make no mlatake at theae price •.

Nov. 15-·T. E. Jolne •• Clyde. Kan.

Centep

Lawrence,

Duoe ••
.A

UgU8t

Kan

1 O--Cha pin

&

Nordetrom,

J\{orton'. I'oland ()hln .. �.
The MOI·tons of Tampa. Kan
breodera of
fancy Poland Chi naa, are offellng for sale
20 chotce tall gilts.
'l'hey are good Indt
�ldual. and elegantly
bred.
beIng grand
dau.-:htere of
Meddl"r 217
The
Mortons
have a large herd and only s911 the tops
for breeding
Their
nrlces are
purposes..
conelstent with Quall:y and they are pric
Ing to sell.
\'Vrlte them. mer,tlonlng KaOl
laa Farmer.
They also have fall boare for
lale.

Green.

sale at Clay Center. Kan.
'I
19-G. Yan Patten. Sutton. INeb.
26-I..,·on Carter. A.hervllll'. Kan.
28-'l'hompson Bro •. Garrleon, Kan,
26-P. H, P ...ett, Beloit, KaD,
27-W. E. Monasmlth. Formo.o, Kan.
29-R11'6hart ,. Rlagle. Smith Center,
Kan.
Oct. 81-:-Whlte Bros., Buffalo, Kan.
Nov.
4-Whlte Bros
Buffalo. Kan.
Nov. 16�J. E. Jolnee, Clyde. Kan.
Nov. 19-FhUllp Albrecht.
Smith
Center,
Kan.
Jab. 80-A. T. erose. Guide Rock, Neb.
Jan. 81-Ward Bros.. Republic. Kan.
Feb. l-W. E. Monasmlth, Formo.a. Kan.
Feb. 2-·Thompsen· BrOll.. Garrlscn. Kan.
Feb. 2-0. P. Phillippi, E.bon, Kan.
Feb. 8-Rlnehart & Slagle. Smith Center,
Kan.
Feb
f-W. C. Whitney, Agra. Kan.
Feb. 18-T,. lll. Gothe. Leonardville. Kan.
Feb. H-Cbapln & Nordstrom. Green, Kan.
eale at Clay Center. Kan.
Feb. 16..,-Leon Carter. Alhervllle, ·Kan.
Feb. 16-W. T. Fitch. Mlnnea1)01Ie, Kan.
Feb. 17-1... E. Boyle. Lindley. Kan.
Feb. 22-P1·llllp Albrecht.
Smith
Center,
Kan.

..

..

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct,
Oct.
Oct.

,

..

.

.,

,

,.J

.

G. A. King Sella AUJ(ust 10.
G.
AUgust 10,
A. King .. f CulllOlon,
Kiln.. will hold a public oale of Poland
On

China bred sows.
Most or these pows will
be bred to the great herd boar. One Price.
We will slly we have seen this hog's get
and they
are
eatra p:o,)d pigs.
'riley are
noted for theIr slyle and dash. nice heads,
good hone and good slzc.
One Frlce Is llOS
slblv the best living son c.r Blaln·s Wonder
and as' 'UI 1,,1(!Ivl,lual he epeaks for himself
fc,I' size and quality.
WrIV. Mr. King fOi' a

catalog, and

If you

more

Au

10-0. A. King. Culll.on. Kan.
Au
ll-E. H. Davidson. St. Jobn. Kan.
Sept. 20-J. D. Spangler. Sha.ron. Kan.
Oct.
6-Homer Gruver. Spring Hill. Kan.
Oct. 8-Bert C, WI... FaU. City, Neb.
Oct. 12-W. B. Stafford. Broneon. Kan.
Oct. 18-Bert G. Wlae. Reeerve. Kan.
Oct. H-T. J. Dawe, Troy. Kan.
Oct. 16-J. B. Whipple. Fall City, Neb.
Oct. 17-,A, R. lilnoe, Romona.. Kan.
Oct. 18-Herman Gronnlnger ,. Son.. Ben
dena. Kan.
Oct.
19-A. B.
Garrleon.
Summerfield,
KanlllUl.
Oct. 20-11ubert J. Grlfflthl, Clay Center,
Kan.
Oct. 21-J. M. Ross. Valley Fall I, Kan
and
W. E. 11->.nll', Ozawkie. Kan
sale at Val
ley Falls.
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.
Oct. 22-Ell Zimmerman, Hiawatha. Kan.
Oct. 25-W. C. Singer, Hiawatha, Kan.
Oct. II-W. R. Webb. Bell4ena. Kan.
Oct. 16-0. K. Hull. Garnett. Kan.
Oct. J7-Walter HlJdweln, Falrvlew, Kan.
Oct. 28-J. H. Harter. We.tmoreland. Kan.
Oct. 28-1. R. Berkey. Loullburlf. Kan.
Nov. l-J. H. Hamilton ,. Son. Guide Rock,
Neb.
Nov.
l-H. B. Walter. Effln .. ham. Kan.
Nev.
l-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan.
Nov.
2-Albert Smith ,. Son.. Superior,
Ndb.
Nov.
2-J. W. F·elphrey. Chanute. Kan
Nov. 2-Albert Smith ,. Bon.. Superior.
Neb.
Nev.
2-R, J. Peckham. Pawnee City. Neb.
Nov. a-The Mortone, Tampa. Kan.
Nov.
8-Oeorge W. Smith. Burchard. Neb.
Nov.
a-D. W. Evan •. Fairview. Kan.
Nov. 4-W. A. and C. Z. Baker, Butler, Mo.
Nov.
4-Bert G. Wile. ReMrve. Kan.
Nov. 4-0. W. McKay. La.redo. Mo.
Nov. 6...,....Fuller Bros.. Humphreye. Mo.
Nov.
9-T. J. Melener. Sabetha. Kan.
Nov. 10-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapid .. ·Kan.
N·ov. l1-S. B. Amcoate. Clay Center. Kan.
N·ov. 16-W. A. PreweU, Alhervllle. Kan.
Nov. 19-0. W. Roberts. Larned. Kan.
Jan. IS-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan.
Jan. 19-J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.
Jan. 20-Roy John.ton. South Mound. Kan.
Jan. 2Ii-W. R. Stump. Blue RapIds, Kan.
Fob 7-J. M. Ross and W. E. LontT, Yalll'Y
Falls. Kan.
Feb.
8-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.
Feb. 8-'1'. J. Chn.rle., P..epubllc. Kan.
Feb. 9-Albort Smith ,. Sona, Superior,
Neb.
Feb. 9-Albert Smith ,. Son •• Superior, Neb.
Feb. 10-J. H. Hamilton ,.
Guld�
Son.
R<.ck. Neb.
Feb. 16-J. H. Harter, Weltm,preland, Kan.
Mar. 4-<:. H. Fllcher. Glasco. Kan.
..

..
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'rhe

famous

Rinehart

&

Duroc Jpl'SeY8

Slagle

herd of
anotber (Jwn�

hss paElsl)d to
ershlp though the name of tbe farm Is not
It is now owned hy
materlall�' chnngctl.
Rinehart & Son and gees tov the name "The
R. & S. Farm."
On this placB there are
now atout 160
fine 8prlnl( pi,,·., b� l( InA' of

Kant Be
Beat N',;3�3
and
Golc'.en
nuler
80555.
·rh6il· fall sal� 10 announced for Oct.
20 and the spring aale for Fa". S.
At each
of thl'Sf-' sClmething good lnay be expected.

aD.

Col.
ded
81 ..
Do,

Ity,
Idel

'ell.

a

bId

on

a

sow

W.
.

..

Quality It mIght

A. I.nd C. Z. Baker Bell Nov. 4.

On N'o,' 4 next W. A. and Chas Z. Baker
of Buller Mo. will told their Poland China
sale. and .. n a (c,t of BII< Hadley boars and
gllt�. '1'he Rake,· brothers now have one
of the t·est hNds of th" Ia.rge type Polanu
Chinas In t he state of Missour!.
'l·hp.y ha\'o
·b<.th size and Qualltv cumblned In a big Po
land China hr,g.
They are pricing II. few
chI,lce .prln� boars sired by Big Hadley and
King X 2rd by Big Blaine.
Some of these

pigs weIghed a,t G� day eold RO 1I0unds. They
arC' Ia.·ge .mooth ar.d mellcw.
Write early
for price" and get .vour pick of the herel.
You will

p;thpr VI'.

make

A.

or

Plea.e mention
write.

mistake If YOU buy from
Z. Raker at Butler. Mo.
the KanBas Farmer when

no

C.

�cu

Half Century Huc("e88.
Tiger Drills and Seedere. made by .T. S.
now�1I Mfg. Co., Beaver Dam. Wls
have
held their own In successCul competition
with ('thers for 0\'(\1' fIfty Years, anll are
..

In

In e,'ery soli and climate.
One
of th�se drills Is shown here-a "loW down"
to·Dllc. 8-lncl1 DIBC Presl Drill.
S->me of
Its
speclnl features
are:
An
Improved
chain tightener that heeps the chain at
now

proper

Col.

just

Bur .. er

Uo<'klng

Datp8.

Lafe Burg.,r of VI'l'Ilin gtc·n. Kan has
returned (I'om " two' weeks' hunting
..

and fishing (luting spent d')wn In the OSIl. .. e
Col. Hurger hflB a few fall dn.tes
Nation.
that he cnn now book for tb.:>se breeders
Whl' hnvp not Ctalmed their datos.
In Il
re�ent letter from an Oklahoma breeder he

________ ..
GENERAL
',

•. �

..caL

tension:

nn

&g'ltator

constru('.ted

un

Is

trr.)wlng
nicely.
CoffeY.-Corn Is grIHvlnl( rinely and fleldl
ar') generally clea.n.
r"a"ture,s and mIJadow8
good.
Dcuglae.-A good rain would hC'lp the
corn.
It
I. not .ulfprlnK.
the.ugh
'Yheat
i'arvest J;rogres.lng w"J\.
'I'"xas oats reauy
to hal'v •• t.
Early peaches -being marketell.
Elk.-f)orn growing well. It neede rain now
In localities.
Good ralne _In central. and

eastern

part •.

Greenwcod.-Whcat
harvept
ov .. r.
DOOr.
Oats never bslter.
C"rn
<lc·lng well but
nt eds mOl'e
raJn.
Second crOD R!fRJta cut.
good crop.
J{Jhnson.-Week very gea90nablp.
Llnn.-Wheat all In ,""ock 01' Btack, In
fin .. condltl<>n.
)atR readv to cut.
Clover
and timuthy bclng cut.
CI)rn d'olng well
will 11(ed rain soon.
Fine week for farm
work.
Marphall.-Gettlng (lry. Corn flne.
Nemaha.-Oats and' harley nearly read),
to cut
1III1Jet
all
se··wn nnd c'lmlng Ull.
Corn gro\l'lng falrlv woli.
Pottawatomle.-.\II crops doln!r well.
Al
falfa well secured.
Oats look well.
Pota
toes
being mhrketed, vt�ld Ihcht. qUaliTY
first class.
Early aroples I'oocl and sound.
Corn doln· finely.
Rlley.-AICI11t'a cut lin", �ontlnue •. spcon'"
crop fine and large yield.
Corn c"r,dltlon
Chinch
Imprc.·vlng.
bugs report;,d
doing
.

nicely and all the cows and helfere he Is
"ftHlng for sale are In
good
condition.
'I'h"se t.hat are bred are In calf to a ColI�··
nle bull or to a good YOUillf son of l'urd�'
Br"�. show bllll Lord
These
Cilampion.
COW& and heifers were sIred by Lord
Larell,
I.C'rd
Chamr,lon.
Cumberlan<t.
Imp.
con
Scotland'i
New
Qt'.erQJ',
Charm.
Goods,
VI"blt .. Good ... R"Yal "'a,,derer and Blytbe
Do you want any

Conqueror.

better

breed

ing?

and

RUffE'st made.
,b.lI farmers are invited
to senG to .T. S. Rowell Mfg. Co., HF Ro
well St
B�Il"er Dam. Vi'I�. f"r large ca
tltlog' and n fl'p.{� Copv nf "!\{Ol'P Ora.in fl"Jm
I...t'�s Sp.en." n lJook that should bft In the
har.d. of ""(!I'y cne Interosted In "ettlng
ou' of their
soli those few extra bushels
ot grain that are all prvtlt.
..

tm'

of

Grand

Vlcto� and a granddaughter
of Im1)Orted Marsh VIolet by' Pride of the
Isles. It will be seen tbat there Is little 'to
be deslrpd In his breF.dlng.
Mr
White re
port. hIs tine Shorth'orn herd as qolng

,

little

dry

F<arton.-llarvelt ,in f'lIlt Dlast with head
ar.d hinders.
'Vheat 18 of fine lluallty.
very fine. m,\stl.y cut. Corn

ere

�::�e a��n�8.1·ley

Dlcklneon.-Vl'�ather

Com

ie

baying

clean

goor) fOI' farm work,
gruwln.. rapl"'I".
FIne
Harvest In fuJI blast. Oats

and

w .. ather.

g,eat, wheat poor.

crop
·corn.

Klngman.--Flrlt

unusually Rood. chinch

new

thn '30th of June.

whpat marketed on

lIlcl'hereon.-DI'l'

wepk.
Rain needed.
Marlon.-Oate hArvest begun.
Pawnee.-Harvest
In
full
and
swing
favorable.
Corn (liean and doIng

::��her

Fhllllpe�..,...A growing

weak and favorable
harvest.
(lorn
gr..wlng rapidly and
fine.
Grasshoppere numeroul In.
alfalfa and are damaging If lome.
RUlo.-AlI crops ne..... raIn. thol,,;ll n.,t.
Sl Cferlng serlou8ly.
Wheat harvC'.t In pru;l-'
reSD.
Oats 1o.al"l'"st hel';un.
r:orn looks fine.
Clelds generally clean DJld Btan<ling the
dry
weather well.
Some fIelds next to wh .. "t
badly dams.ged hy chinch bugs.
SUDlner.-Some local showers.
Wheat all
cut, poor crop.
Oat8 nearly all In Ihock.
Chinch
bu� numerou£.. Strea,m8 .. Iow.
Weetern ltlv1slon.
Clark.�Fln..
weather
for
harvest
and
wh"at excellent.
Decatur.-Whellt
harvegt
progressing,
from 6 to 10 days earll�r thar. u�ual
(owing
to the dry. hot weather.
The yield will be
better than expected a wel'k ago.
Corn In
!!,ood shape.
Gove.-Very hot, dry ", .. e1<. Needing rain.
Corn all right and clean.
No weed •.
Kearny.-All growing crops doing flnelv.
Though more rain would be better nothing
Is sutterlng.
Harveftt lion and yielding
Calrly well.
Lane.-SlIghtly cooler than last week.
Rainfall Insurtlclpnt.
Norton.-Ccrn fine. WYleat harvest pro
(lresslng nicely. 'YIII n�ed J'aln soon.
Rawllns.-HarveBt
begun.
Corn
doIng
well.
Cooler weathur but no r:\ln.
Wallace .,-Corn. cane and Kaflr corn do
Ing very well.
Small grain dama�ed some
by drouth.
Grass :trying UP.
for

.

looking

.

.

•

.

E.

44�.'

B.
M.

Hlhbs .......•.....••........

:.cnn

.

.

.

....

.•

54.
55.
68.
69.
61.

E.

H.

.

Glbbs .............•••........

Henry Kuehl.
...............••
A. Snucker. Wat"rloo. Ia
Henry Kuehl.
.A. S. Clenry.
.

.

.

H.

.

.

.

.

.

GlliIlmann'8

lIohteln Sale.

The
of
sale
Holsteins
held
at
South
Omaha June 28. 1910. by H. C. GlIssmann
was not
the success
It
should have been
of
considering the Quality
The very qusy season 'Jf the

offering.
and har
,·e.t III I{lInBas and eouthern Nebraska re
duced the sl2e of
the
crow'" materially.
'l'bose prespnt secured s�mp real bargains.
Mr. Glissman has yet many good animals
for sale and If you are in the market fol'
HloJstelns you had bettl'l' I<·t
him
knooV
your
wants.
Fullowing are reDre8entaU,,'�
sales:
1. Chas. E. Meythaler, Independence,
Iown.
............•..•.. $160
2. Chris. Kuehl, Omaha. Neb
120
·3. C. H. Kuohl. Omaha. Neb
100
�. A. S. Cleary. North LC'upe. Neb
140
7. A. S. Cleary. North' Loupe. Neb....
]05
9. C. 'H. l\(eythaler, Independence. III.
156
10. Wm. Eckles, Omaha. Neb
US
12. C A. Nflber. Lindsey. Neb
100
H. A. S. Clear.y
106
16. 'Vn Iter Bell. Platt.mvuth. Neb.....
45
17. D. H
And"r.on. Irvington. Neb
leo
19. HcnrY' Kuehl. Renson. Neb
135
?Q. H. A. Snueker. Waterloo. 10.
16&
21. F. TJawenlnclstel". Benson. Neb
�10
2�. F. M. Knudeson. Omaha. Neb
146
23. H. Huehl, Be"nson. Neb
140
26. J. F. 1\1'0unt. Stewart. 10............
S5
�f.. Geo. F. McConnell. Nehowka. Neb
100
27. H. Kuehl.
125
23. H. Kuehl. Renoon. "eb
HO
�9. 11
F. Drakll. Omaha .......•..•... 160
SO. H. F. Drake •••.•.•••••...•..•••... 116
31. H. Kuehl.
145
sa. D.
H.
And'!lSon
126
34.
E. B. GIbbs. Omaha
125
36. F. Bawcnmelster·.
105
:;H. H. l{uphl ...................•.... 160
37. H. Kuehl.
..............•.....
146
38. Henry Jenoen
115
39. n. .T. HRrd!ng. Mac('donla. Iowa
100
CO. J. F. Mount.......................
75
43. Henry Kueltl.
145
.

....

the

year

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

205

LIttle. Benson. Neb
135
J.ense".
...............•..
175
60. W. Gubbells
POl'tsmoo.:th. Iowa
96
51. Hcnr'y Kuehl.
.........•.....•
120
o

49.

::: ��m�·G:.!�k��a���i.' P�I";t:' N�b:.':.':

..

White's RborthomB.
Clarence H. Whit'!, BUrlington. Kansas
has rec'pntly bpught an Intensely bred Vio
let f'ho)rthorn bull from Vi'. H. Gentry of
which he thinks vP-ry highly
As he was
sired by 'I'he Choice of All who Is rated
b� good .1udges as beIng the bpst son of
Choice Goods and as hi. dam WIIB a daugh

a

���:�hed.

Harper.-Oat
bugs damaging

Eastern Division.
Allen.-Corn needs rain.
Ahderson.-Whellt and oats harvest be
gun. but rain Is needed.
B'Jurbon -'I he
fln('
raIns
have
holped
COl'n
materlall�'.
Chase..-Corn growing faIrly well. more
mclsture wO··11d benetlt It.
Second crop al
falfa belr,g C'lt.

n(\·ls..,n.

but
18 making good growtb.
Wheat being
maklnll from 18 to 80 bu. per

corn

Cor'l

...•.••..

entirely new prlnciJlle. that makes cl->g
I';lng an Impos"lblllt!: "nd nn
anl';l,,-h"m
pressure-bar across the machine which. th3Y
n8BU�C
119.
maltes thp. frame the strongcst

and. baled.

MIddle

Barber.-Groul'd getting

11ESULTS.

Chautauqca.-Vegetatlon

o..L

dllD!age In parts 'Of the
Woodeon.-f)orn hae made good county.
growth
and- flas good- ector,
011.,,, about ready to
cut.
Some hay being CUt

week hna been warm. but
with tem

h:tr,·p,.ts are progressing
favorably.
Is dol nil: well and 18
clean.

UoL

conllderable

perature dp.parluree eomewhat
lese than the
preceding week.
Showere !:I&ve been local
In character-:
they were light In the ex
t rr-me
northwestern
counttes
but
quite
heavy from the southwester-n corner coun
UEoS northeastward to the
central northern
cour,tie.
Heavy showers 'occurred In King
man county and in the uxtrernc
Bouthel.8t
ern cot.:ntles. abo In
Portawatomta, J.ackean
and Brown conn ties. but over
the rest of the
state
the
nrectpttauon "'ILS rather I"tht.
Harvest 10 OV6r In the southern
Qt>UDtlee.
Is progressing In the
centr.. t, and beginning
In t.he northern
counttee,
Oa.ts and barley

•

an

IIDL

CONDITION8,

UMP

•.

es.

le-,

or "end

Pol_d Cblaa8 With QlIallt_y.
are looking tor R. herd. boar wIth
pay vou to write to
T.
lI!.
Chambers at
Mr.
Oswego, Kan.
CI,am bers Is offering 16 fnll and
winter
boars sired hy the champion. Ten Strike,
and out of sows sit'eel by Contractor. Mis·
chief Maker, Feerless Porf. 2nd. nnd other
well bred sows.
Thes� 1,00.;" arn priced
right and the lIeeligree gMS with ea'lh
one when shlpp�n.
Mr. Chambors elln also
price 50 winter gilts at an attra�tlve price
to move them quick.
Write for prices and
kindly mention the Kansas Farmer.

-

e

come

bred fOI fall litter to One Price.
Kindly
menllon Kansas Farmer wnen you write.

Polaad�

•

.

KANSAS FARMER

71. Wm. Granite
..................•
7l. F. S. !llIlIer.
Waterloo. 10.
7'4. H. A. E'nucker
'
.

•.•••.

JUST

A

•.••.•.••..••.•

160
H5
210
!do

116
140
90
lC5
116
130

WORD

TO
TilE
BREEDERS
AND FABHBR8.
Hull. Garnett. Kan
wlll hold his
sale Oct. 28. 1-910. of one hundred
head ot
the big tn'e Polan.] enlna •.
aired by five
of th .. best bOMS In tha
Untt .. d Statl's
You
can get .lust what you
are. looking for from
this lot.
Write for a c .. ,alol< early s"
YOllr
name will be on our books

G.

M.

.•

.

.

BOARS.

HanlllY ]3,'y
48e09
by
Hull's
Hadle.,
35344. Wm. Garett 68087 Tty Mast .. don Chief
53010, BIg Hadley 40832 I>v Hadley Jr
Blalr,'s
28383.
Wonder U717 by John"Oll
Chief 85774. King HlnlB 48506 by
Blaln's
Worder 38717.
.

SOWS AND THEIR !:IIRES
Sur·�tJIn..
(l286M3) by ·Eell Boy 461.15.
MidnIght (1112'.:3) by Cham�'lon ChIef 32207.
Dud's Datoy
qlll'�3·· h� TIT'
Top Dudy
3lf.�I. L,mp. .Jnne Lady (11511'7\ by
Chle!
Gold�Bt 39244�' 'Standard Lnn� (1.11262, by
Stannard
Tecllmseh
H114.
Buy"l Heaury
(l2hfo331 b� Chief Golddust 392H D·s
Mad<>
Right
(12�716)
by
Desl!':ner
30199. BI�
Beauty 2d (120156)
by Long .Tohn 44640,
Kansas Queen 4th
(3U9�", by Neb. King
Black. Ladv (l27912) ny O. K.
l'rlce
lola Ga.rnett
(127913) by Colur.,bla
4,.071.
Chief 2d U528
Miss Gnrnl'tt
(l2';90SI by
O. K. Price 42Q7J, ,1ueen
J,lkeneRs 1131100')
F.xpa,.slon
John' 4�9�5.
Alice
(J_7910, b.' O. K. F1'Ice 42071. Early
Kans. Que�n
2 t (323988) by
Neb. King U2�27.
Mall bids may be sent to
"Ither auction
eer nnd thp.y will be
tre"tp.d high cla"o. Col.
C. E. Bean Is on the ....,."und
and can give
any Information YOII wish
by wrltlnil

1;2227,
by.

hf.':t.

Aucth'nN' rs-Col.
'C.
E.
Hr.Rn.
Garnett.
Kans.: Col. Jas. ViT. SPHrk •.
Mar.hall. Mo.;
Co!. H. HohensteIn, ':hploea. Ok h•.

Books Fo!! Tl1e Farmer'
An.v ot tbet< .. bottlca 11IIted b .. iow will be

part lit til,.
teed.' IF

.... orld

on

YOVR WANTS.

b:r InD. pII"t,pald to

r('I'IlII,t (,r 1"I<:e (Iullted. and their

WANT Illmm nOOKS.

YOl:

fotmlrdecl

NOT

IN

THIS

lilt;"

dellVf'ey IN

LIST; lit.1T'

County Breeders' Ass,ociatioii;

Mitchell

a,uJmaJ. otfered for sale for breedlnlr purPOIe ..
October
1810.
1.
Mitchell County Fair. S!}It. 28. 28. 80 and
Premlut;lL Ltllt Ready June 1.

,NGthlDlI' bilt flr.t

,

IfURran

us KNOW

01 ....

E. C. LOGAN. PrMi(tent.

W. S. GABEL Secretar;r.

TO AN .... ONE. MEREI,Y

oun 1,'Rlm BOOK CATALOG SE:oI'r

J. II. RODGERS. SeC!retar:r.

'DR. C. B. K.... RN. President.
an:r

r-

FOR THE ASli:lNH.
A manuo.J ot what to dl' and hGW t,) do It,
De
FARM CONVENIENCF!�.
Made II" lit t he best Ide ...
Berlblng all manner of heme-made aids t» farm work,
WIth over 2QO engravings,
26d
from th., experll'nc .. of mnny pr ac-ttcal men,
6x7 Inebea.
('lllth, ,J.OV.
pages,
DADD'S l\IO)))l;RN IIt)ltFiIi: DOCTOR. by Oellrll'o II. Iladd. V. S;
Cor.talnlng
practlc,,1 obaervnttona on the ('auseil, narure "nd treatmant ot dlseaar.s and lame
ne_ or herRes- "mbt'acfng recent u.nd
Improved methode, accord!ng to an ell
IIght .. ned &yslem of vet�rln:\)'v practice. for pre."rutlon and restoration Gt
432 ):,ages, �x7 lroche.,
health.
Illustrated.
CiGth. '1.00.
AHERI(, AN GRAPE GROWING ,AN., WINE MAKING. by Oeorge Humann.
New and enlal'ged cdttron.
With ccntrlbutlons from wetl-known grape grower.,
'l'he author of t his book 1& a !'eCGgnlzed au
giving wide range or ex,,�rlpnce.
5x7 tnehes,
269 pages,
Cloth. '1.110.
thority 011 the aub;it><lt. ,IlI'Jslrated,
SI'J,;AYlNU CROPI!I. by, C. ". U·eed. A treattae explaining the prln�ITlle. a.nd
practice ot the appU"nll(m ct llqulds and powders to plant. for destroying Inlect.
1-10 Jla,g,�s.
6,l<7 IlIch'l.. CI'Gth. '0.110.
,and fungi. IUusti·a!'"d.
THE BOOK OF Ar,FAI,F'Jl. 'The appearance of the Han, F. D. Coburn's lit
tle book on Alfalfa a f�w )�,arl a.t:o has been a prt'flt revetatton to thousandll or
farmertl t hro ug'huut tho counh'y and tho IncreaSing demand fnr I!ItIll more In
rcrrr.auon on the subject has Induced the author to nrepare t.he PNsent volume
whlct Is, by far, th .. moat authcrttattve, cornptete and valuable work on thIs
1t Is prlnted ')n fine paper and Illustrated with
fUl'ng. crop publl.h('d anvwhere,
many full-pag" plwtngrhplls thor ,.'erO!! takrn ."Ith the, cppeclal vIeW' of their
relation to the text, '33� pages, 6 ',� x9 Inchea, Bound In cloth, with gGld stamp
Ing'. Frlco. llostllRld, ,,2.('0.
FARM 1I1ACUINERY AND FARM MOTOREl. b:r J. B. DavldsGn aDd L. W.
Modern rnrm mnchlr"'ry Is'lndlspp.nsable In present-day farming opera
Chase.
tlons, and a practical hook like I"arm Machlne"y .... d Farm Motors "'Ill till ...
'l he took t,as hHoIl written from lectur ... used by the aut:h�rs
much-felt need,
b6fGro their, claRRcs f"r se,'ual yearR o.nd wh It'h were "r"parod irom practical
experience and a thorough ra,'low of lhe I itel'atur.. pertaining to the .ubject.
profu�ly lIIustratell, 6 'I.: x8 In('hes. 620 pail"', Cloth, pr .. pard, ,�.OO.
Thl, hool( Is the most complete
ANIMAL IUl1!:J;DING. By Thomas l!IlIaw.
The
and compr�henslve work over publlshe,d Gn the .ubject pf which It treats.
leading lawe which I\'o\'ern this moot Intricate question tne auth"r has boldly d,,
'rhe chanters which he has written on the
fined and 'cuthorltatlvely arranged,
more Involved features of the subject, as sex and the relative InOuence of par
ente, should go (ar toward §"tting at r�.L tho wildly sppculatlyo views cher
The book I. IntE'nded to meet the need.
Ished wlr,h l'"ference to the,e quP..Uollll.
Illustra.ted.
of all personM Interested In the breeding and' rearing of live .tock.
406 pages,
6x7 Inche..
Cleth. ,1.110.
author
Tn thl. book the
sots forth
CLEAN MIJ.K. by S. D. BNch,.r. M. D.
pra,' tI cal 1Il11thods fe,r the exclusion or bactorla from milk, and how to prevent
lllustrat(ld.
6x7 Inches,
contamination of milk f.-om the .table tG the c'on.umer.
146 pRges,
Cloth, ,1,00.
A Mmplete work
AMERICAN CATTJ.lt DOC'roR. by Ol!Ol'1I'e If. lladd. V. S.
on all the diseases of cattle. sh(,,,p ancl awlne, Including every disease peculiar to
All'erlca, and embracing all the latest Information on the cattle plague and
tr!'china< ('ontalnlng als't) 8 guide to Il.ymptoma, '" t(lbl .. cf weights and me ...ure •.
and a list of valuable medlclnp.s,
6xO Inches. Cloth, '2.00.
367 pages,
Illustrated.

l'

.

CIDER MAKER'S HANnnooK. b:r J. M. Trowbrldgfl. 'Contents: The prop
erties of cld .. r apple julc .. ; apple" varteUtl8 and te8ts; apparatus for making
cider; straining and fIIt .. rlng; f6rmentatlon; puteurl'zntlon; old m .. thod of cld<cr
It Is a compl"te guIde tor the cider maker on a large 'or small scale.
making,
119 pages,
6x7 Inches,
lIIostrated,
('loth. '1,00.
A manual of practical In
lIIAKINO POULTRY PAY. by Edwin C. Pow"lI.
It tell a what to do, why to do It. and how to do
formation on poultry ke"plng,
324 page.,
'It,
Illustrated.
6xR� roches. CIGth. '1.00.
THE CEltEALS IN AI.IIERICA. by Tbllmaa F. Hunt, 111. S •• D. Agrl •• professor
It you ral.e flv.. !lCrCB of any kind of grain
of agronomy. Cornell university.
It, troats o! tile cultLvation and Im'
you car,not afford to be without this book.
provement of every grain crop rals"d In America In a thorGughly practical and
accurate manner. First-hand kn'owlpdp:e has been the policy of thn author III his
work. and every crop tr .. at .. d I. presented In the IIlIht of Individual study 0:
450 pages.
lIIu.trl1tpd,
the plont.
n{'xS Inches, Cloth. '1.75.
THE AlIJEIUCAN APPLE ORCIIARD. hy F. A. WRugh. This work Is the re
It Is what every
sult oC art.uRI ""pcrlll'nce and obscrvance Gf a practical man.
For many years past there has
In al'pleB hall been looltlng for,
one Interest.t,d
Of
bf!{!n a strong nnd Incrp.nsing dE'mand r.:.r a pra�t1cal book on, apple culture.
but It Is also the m,)st
all fruit "I'OPS, thn a,pple Is not onlv the most populu.r.
com
Deen
given to modern
plofltable; nlld In this book chief pr'omlnence I)as
At the sarno
orchards,
m('rc.ial lllethods as prat'Uced in I"rge and up-to-dote
of this subject
the famll" orchard Is not neglectE'd. for upeclRI treatment
time
but froTfl
value,
their
for
not
&.rll
dlscusped,
has been s'lven.· M"tho<]s
22) pages,
Cloth, post
5x7 Inchcs.
Illustrated.
th" stand)lOlnt of cash pr�flts.
paid, IjIl.O(l.
advanced mcthods of
1I1ANllAL OF CI)UN JUDGLlIlG. by A. D. Shamel. The
Incol'Porated
on this subject al'G
zorn judging and all the available Infol'matl'on
In Improvement of
Int.erested
farmers
to
'In this work,' It Is esp .. clally helpful
Profusely Illustrated with photo
etc.
corn, for ('orn 8chools. fnnnO!!rB' Inl!ltltutcs,
desl'l'able ears contrasted tG un
graphs of eRrs of the leading varieties of corn.
are
In addition the score cards ueE'd In the corn etete.
desirable. and kern .. ls,
given. 6x7 Inches. "0.110.

COLEDALB STOVK JoAn:,!I, the hGme
three first prize winner. at the 1»
ternatlonal. Notbln .. but the be.t In thl.
Cnme end llee ua, FRANK A.
herd.
COLE, BarDard. Kanau.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

of
THE Pt.'BE SCOTCH BULL HlGH1&I',d Laddy by 'Brave Knight by Gal
lant Knight heada our herd. Some fine
YGung bull. developed for thl.
A young h"rd of real merit.
EY
a BJU!l{EY. BI!Iolt. KMIa....

t:�WI8.

GRANITE' CREEK STOC� FARM.
Pereheron and Standard "red h'o ......
Make your want. known to

'

'

M. A. SUrH. Supt.,

LOOliST GROVE HERD SHORTHORNS
Up-to-date breeding with "Olld. quality.
ELMER C. CREITZ;Boute 'I.
Beloit, KaDau

Ca"ker

LAWNDALE STOCK FARM.
Olden
,Intern ..
German Coaoh hGn,..
prize wlnnln.. ..touk. A trIed .tal
JOIIGn for sale.
Inl"Pe.otlon Invited.
8EPH WEAR .. HON. Bunard. Kan.

burg

BOOKDELL STOCK FARM.

tlOJ:.al

POLAND

Jo'OR SAL&-A few YOunll ShGrthGI'D
and some young bull. ready tor
But ot breedln...
servtee,
Write for
InformatiGn and prl:1...
VINTON
A.
PJ,YMAT. Bal'DBl'd. Kaa.

ClIDiAS.

LEBAN CREEK STOCK FARM-Po
land China., lar .. e herd eo .eleet from.
taU pig. of both .ex'l. for .!Lle n\)w. Neit
related.
Can also .lIBre a tew bred

oow.

E. C. LOGAN. Beloit. Kanau.

.ow..

BULL. Royal

HORSER.

COACR

Shortltorn cattle.
Pcland China hog ..
81her Laced Wyandotte. ..
E. E. BOOKER a SON,
K.muas
Beloit..

BERD

Kanau

Cit,..

Good.

b:r Select
GGod. by Cbolce Good. fGr Die; alII()
,Herd
headed
young ,bulls.
by Dread
naught. ME4LL B1&OFI.. Ca,,'ker Clt:r.
KaDau.

BRED
EUREKA HERD OF PURE
Poland Chinas and Duree Jiiney .. Bred
I!'lIts and .ow. all .old. but bave ate",
fall boar. and gilt. Gf
both
bree.d. ..
W. IL SALES. 8lm)llOll,
Prle... right.
KanIaa

.

•

Hl!iu.EFORD

CATTLE.

W. B. a J. II. RODGERS. Beloit. Kan.
Breeder. at Hereford Cattle and Berk
.hlre
Hog.,
Quality before Quantity.
Cr.me and .ee u •.

RUJ.l1l
FARM-,
OOLDEN
STOCK
Chol�.e bred soW'S and gilt. for .ale at
price. to m'o)ve them. Jest Gf breedl ....
Siltl.rllc!lon or no
and Indlvldllallty.
I.EON CARTER. AIIhervll.le. Ran.
.ale.

110 HEREFORD CATI'LE. comprl.lng
the H. B. Woodbury herd. Some iamou.
In
the herd.
8
bull. of
YOUnll
serviceable age tor .ale, 4 mJle. from
Tipton. Kan •• 8 miles from Cawker City.
JOlIN SCIIMIDT a SONS. Tipton. K_.

HERD

The beat In Duroe-Jersey, swine. Order.
booked now for Hrl,,, spring pig. or
PEARL II. PAGETT. De
either .ex.
loit. Kar;, ...

Joe HEAl)
OF
HERE�'(lBDS. the
hGme Gt Che.ter 269t75, the winner In
e,ery big mow he ever wa. In. A few
chGlce young heifer. and cow. for sale.
F. Y. 'BROWN a CO.. S,lvan Grove. Ran.

PEBCHERON

FARM

STOCK

ALFALFA

ccw.

HAMPIilHIRES.
HAMPSHIRE IIOOS.
Alway.
!!tock for .ale. Write for price-.

have

A. B.
DOYLE, !Mlolt, Ran •• Rural Boute 1.

HOB8B8.

I.

O.

REGISTERED
l'ERCtlERONS -The,
home Gf VldoQ,ue (lmll.) 40108, also the
brood mare Hisette <oImp.) 6111&.
l.n
�pectlon Invited. Fann adjGln. tGWn.
E. N. WOOltBUBY,
Cltwker City.
Kanua
.

0.

SWINE.

TRACING TO TIlE FJUIOUtl KFlRR
and Big Mary famlll .. s. No more temale.
A few choice hred and open gilt.

to otfer.

for

T. C. WRENCH. Beloit. KAn.

8ale.

.

AUCTIONEERS.
REGISTERED PERCHERON HORSES
stud.
Imported Hebelal. 4252!1 'by
Ca.aQ,ue by Tebldu., who .Ired Canlp...
and' Casino.
Visitors welcome.
C. J. JOHNSON. Solomon Rapids. Kaa.
In

'.rilE llOl\lE O}O· .,AQUE W.
TI .. trey. dam Imported RI.ette.

Col

42l1li9 by
IDlJ)8O-

COL.

VanAmburg

Live

Steck

L. S MIT H

F.

.........

Au.cUonRer.

:QELOIT, RAN.

pu!loe!!:'!,al,:!,.d

B'.aD!Jae

Elder.

H

and

PHONE 848.

tlon of my Percheron. Invited.
RALPH G. !(cKllIINIE,

Glen

H

•••

0 en .. ral

Live Stook AuctiGneeJ'.
BELOIT. KAN.

theor.ycal

'

Address all orders to

�A

BIG-BONED POLAND C'HINAS
BLAINE
OBPIlAlf
Spring boars for lI&Ie •• Ired tiy my herd boars:
WONDER.
CHIEF 50986 by Orphan 47470. JOHN LONG 4989'7 hy Long J'ohn 44640.
LOGAN
EX. 517111, by Mammoth Ex. (8933.
The b .. st lot 1 <,vel' raised.
Get your GrdeJl tn

early and I(·t

Y'llIT pick

of my herd.

South

Roy John_on.

N SAS

FA AM E R

TOPEKA.

KANSAS

Do You Want
HOLLAND

STOCK

FARM

Impe....... Bleed.. 01

.... oh ••on .nd G.rm.n Co.oh St.lllon •• nd M ••••
Do'YOIi Want to Buy

..

II�U'O.

for CUh'

C,HAS. HOLLAND. Prop.'

Home?

If you do, let us help you :find it.
is what we have to suggest:-

Here

Go to tbe Holland lltock lI'ara.

Along the K. C. S. Railway In Southwest Missouri and Northwest

SPRINGFIELD. MO

Arkansas there are many Idle

land in the United States.
farms and sold

Sanitary
Hog
Fountain
.lllflct..

on

easy

the big money
lands

have,

makers,

made

The money you

as

of, the most fertUe and productive

acres

It is being divided Into 5. 10 and 20

payments.

fruit, buck and poultry raising.

It Is

Strawberries. apples and poultry

and many

high

as

are paying

acre

exceptionally well adapted to

$450.00

men

who

have

per

acre.

You

for rent will

buy

located
can

are

on

these

do the

same.

you a home.

The water. the cllmate and the general health conditions of the

II,

HUTCHINSON TANK
"F'B CO.
HUTeHI.SOI, UIS.

country
n�

are

swamps:

You
more

can

Ideal:
no

No

long,

col�

malaria. and

no

winters;

no

extreme heat In summer;

mosquitoes.

buy these lands at from $15 to $25

per acre.

Write

us

for

detailed information and your letter wlll receive careful attention.

s. G.
IfilirWrite

Writ.
Fo. Prloe.
and DI.c.lp
tlv. Literature

a

Mound.-Kan.

me

today.

WARNER,
G, P. A., K. C. 8.

Ry.,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

(

